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FORICAST
A w eather disturbance which 
cr^glnatcd over Alaska Is now 
making its way south along tho 
coast, ami prom ises cooler wea­
th er for the Interior late Tues­
day and W ednesday, Partly  
cloudy tonight, winds light.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWhaw  tonight and high Wednes­day  57 and 86. Low overnight 55. high Monday 79. There wag no m easurable p^ccipitatioa.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
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B.C. Fire Marshals 
Probe Kamloops Site
Ex-Convict 'Responsible 
For 2 8 2  Children's Deaths
MISS UNIVERSE CROWNED
Kctiring Miss Universe, Miss 
Linda Dement of Salt Lake 
City, crowns her successor
Miss M arlene Schmidt of 
Stuttgart, G erm any, in a
Miami Beach ceremony over
the weekend. The new Miss 
Universe is a  22-year-old 
blonde.
Buttermilk Clouds Hold 
Spaceman Grissom Down
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la. 
(A P)—The United States second 
iman-in-spacc shot now is sched­
uled for 7 a.m . ED T Wednes­
day, having been delayed by 
the arriva l of high butterm ilk 
clouds.
Air Force Capt. Virgil I. (Gus) 
Grissom, the astronaut picked 
for the rocket ride, took the 
news of the 24 - hour delay 
calmly.
When Grissom w as awakened 
shortly after 11:30 p.m . Monday 
night and told of the postpone­
m ent, he m e r e l y  shrugged, 
rolled over and went back to 
sleep.
The news came to the 35-ycar- 
old Grissom just hours be­
fore he was to begin his final 
m edical checkups and don his 
20-pound space suit.
The postponement on the ad­
vice of U.S. w eather bureau ex­
perts cam e as something of a 
surprise since all predictions up 
to 7:30 p.m . M onday w ere opti­
mistic.
Even so, the new est w eather 
satellite. Tiros III, fired a week 
ago, had detected signs of a de­
veloping high pressure system  
in the Caribbean alm ost as soon 
as it went into orbit.
Subsequent reports from  the 
Tiros w e r e  w atched closely 
since they substantiated ground 
reports of the high pressure 
front with m ultiple cloud layers. 
WAVE CAUSED CLOUD
In announcing the postpone­
ment. the National Aeronautics 
and Space A dm inistration said 
the cloud cover w as attributable 
to “ an easterly  wave which has 
been moving across the C arib­
bean for the last three or four 
days.”
The presence of the high
Rescuers Pierce Debris 
In Quest For Students
ORLEANS, Ind. (API — Res- bursts flooded the cave entrance
clouds would have ham pered 
full photographic coverage of 
the operation, which scientists 
insist upon, from  blastoff to 
burnout of the booster.
In any case, the delay caused 
a slight mounting of tension 
here in what had been an  other­
wise calm acceptance of the 
fact t h a t  another m an was 
scheduled to take a 300 - mile 




OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)—An 
ex - convict a rrested  for inves­
tigation of arm ed robbery Mon­
day night, adm itted to iwlice in 
a signed statem ent tha t he was 
resiwnsible for an explosion at 
a New London, Tex., school, 
M arch 18. 1937, that killed 282 
children and 14 teachers.
D etectives I. G. Purser, Jack 
Ryan and Harold Devine iden­
tified the m an as William Estcl 
Benson, 41. They said he had 
a long police record and has 
been living here since 1944. 
They also said he told of shoot­
ing an  air force captain in 
1943.
The detectives quoted Benson 
as haying: " I  blew up the school 
because I was m ad a t the 
s c h o o l .  I was reprim anded 
for smoking on t h e  school 
grounds.”
Benson said he was 17 a t the 
tim e and was not in school on 
the day of the b last. The in­
vestigation indicated gas had 
seeped into the basem ent and 
th a t a spark set off the explo­
sion.
Police said the confession was 
hand w ritten by Benson.
I t read  in p a rt: “ I stole two 
18-inch wrenches to take loose 
the unions (which connected the 
gas lines) under the school. I 
broke both loose and waited for 
tw o-w eeks to see w hat would 
happen,”
considered the m ost trag ic dis­
aster involving children in mod­
ern times.
The great E ast Texas Oil field 
was reaching Us peak a t the 
time. Oil derricks dotted the 
area. The b last occurred while 
all children were in classes, but 
only a short while before classes 
would have been dism issed for 
the day.
The explosion shook the coun­
tryside for miles. Witnesses
said the newly erected school 
building seemed to explode 
from within. Wails swayed out 
and the roof fell in on the 
hundreds of children and tea­
chers. Fire followed the blast.
The generally accepted the­
ory has been that the explosion 
resulted from an accumulation 
of gas in walls from a broken 
gas line.
I t always has been considered 
an accident.
Cause Of $250,000 
Blaze Still Not Known
K AM LO O PS (CP) —  P rov in cia l fire m arshals to ­
day began  siftin g  through  th e  rubble o f four stores de­
stroyed  by  a five-hour f ir e  overn igh t Sunday.
cuers pierced a wall of debris 
dam m ed up inside n narrow 
llme.stone cave early  today, but 
instead of finding w hat ih ey  
had hoped would be a cavern 
and two missing student ex­
plorers, they found only n long 
corridor.
Breaking through after hours 
of cuttiJig and dragging out the 
refuse, four workers pushed 300 
feet back into the uncharted 
and unnamed soulhcrn Indiana 
cave.
They found fresh a ir  in the 
corridor which ranged in height 
from four to 20 feet but also a 
swiftly moving current. The a ir 
renewed hopes the mis.slng In­
diana University graduave stu­
dents,, Tom Arnold, and Ralph 
M oreland, both 25, m ight be 
saved.
The students had not been 
heard  from since Sunday after­
noon when three heavy cloud
HELD AFTER ROBBERY
Benson w a s  a rrested  two 
hours after a  cafe was robbed 
Monday night of $38. A w aitress 
and a custom er la te r  identified 
Benson as the robber and he ad­
m itted  he was the m an, officers 
said.
The detectives said Benson 
told them  about his p ast “ to get 
it off his conscience.”
Benson said he shot the a ir 
force captain in April or May 
of 1943, after the officer had be­
friended him . Benson said he 
used the officers .45-calibre pis­
tol. He said he left him  for dead 
bu t la te r learned he didn’t die. 
He gave no reason for the shoot­
ing,
TRAGIC DISASTER
The New London explosion is
KELOWNA POLICE MARK UP 
'EXTRASMN CASES SOLVED
It is not o ften  th a t a city  police force can  
boast such  p ro fic ien cy  that it chalks up m ore  
cases so lved  th a t w ere  actu a lly  com m itted. B u t it 
has ap paren tly  happened  —  right h ere in  K el­
ow na.
In  h is  report for Ju n e subm itted  to  c ity  counc­
il  M onday n igh t, S ta ff  Sgt, M . N, M acA lpine listed  
27 b icy c les  s to len  during th e  m onth, and 28 re­
covered . T h is fig u re  is  o n ly  m atched b y  th e  fig ­
u res for lo st prop erty  —  tw o  p ieces reported  m is­
s in g , s ix  found.
T h e  so lu tio n  to  th e  m ystery  is  p robably  th at  
th e  ex tra  item s. .leco v ered  w ere a  h angover from  
som e b ygon e d ay . B u t th e  report o ffered  n o  c lu e  
as to  th e  v er a c ity  o f th is  lin e  of deduction.
The blaze that destroyed Ben­
ne tt’s hardw are store, a novelty 
and candy store, a children’s 
w ear shop and a  jewelry store 
caused about $250,000 dam age.
E arlier reports that the dam ­
age exceeded $500,000 are  in­
correct, officials of the four 
stores said late Monday.
About 4,000 persons flocked 
to the fire in the 300 block Vic­
toria after it broke out in one 
of the store at 11 p.m. Sunday, 
the blaze quickly s p r e a d  
through a false ceiling to the  
other stores which were all 
located In the 40-ycar-old brick 
Bennett Block.
The building and the h a rd ­
w are store owned by P rem ier 
Bennett’s two sons, Russell and 
William Bennett of Kelowna. “ 
Assistant F ire Chief Bob Allen 
said the cause of the fire has 
not yet been determined.
“ But we believe it s tarted  in 
the children’s store,”  he said.
William Bennett said his 
company plans to re-open for 
business within two days in the  
old Kelly Douglas warehouse 
two blocks from  the fire scene.
and .sent icy w aters racing down 
its twisting limestone passage.
STILL HAVE HOPE
The searchers quickly went 
back to the mouth of the cave, 
1,300 feet aw ay, to regroup. 
Cave explorer Diek Powell went 
back in to prolK* the corridor. 
Powell said; “ We’ll continue un­
til we find any kind of a trace  
of them. We haven’t given up 
hope. They w ere experienced 
and know what to do in thl.s sit­
uation,”
Before the breakthrough, a 
chilled t e a m  of 19 re.seuer,s 
worked in one-hour shifts in tlie 
icy w ater still flooriing the cave 
Some expressed dim ho|)c.s. .of 
finding the m issing students 
alive as bad a ir  filtered through 
the passage and the search 
moved Into the third day.
“ Air was getting so sta le ,” 
one said, “ we had to have an 
a ir comprc.ssor brought in .”
Tunisian Volunteers Head 
For Naval Base Blockades
CHICAGO (A P )-P o lice  were 
out In force again today in Chi­
cago’s racially tenge southwest 
side where 20 white persons 
have been injured by roving 
gangs and 71 Negroes arrested  
In the past 10 days.
Groups of Negro youths con­
tinued to roam  the drab, run ­
down iirea near the H arrison 
High School dcspit the pres- 
cence of a task force of about 
150 policemen Monday, _
A 17 • year - old white youth 
was grnbbed by three Negroes 
about his own age while on the 
way to work, dragged into an 
alley near the school, slashed, 
knocked down and kicked.
Detective Charles G lass told a 
coroner's ju ry  the fatal .shooting 
of a 17-year-old H arrison Negro 
pupil Inst Wednesday appeared 
to have sparked the forays by 
young Negro gangs.
KLAN OFFERS ‘HELP*
At n i l o x i .  Miss., W alter 
Bailey, suprem e vice-president 
of the Kii Klux Klan, said he 
wired the m ayor of Chicago tha t 
tlie KKK offered its help “ In 
every way possible.” Bailey did 
not elnborntc.
In New York, a heavily 
armed gang of about CO H ar­
lem Negro teen - agcrs stalked 
Into n racially-m ixed, middle 
Income B r o n x  neighborhood 
Monday night looking for a 
revenue fight,
The self - styled “ Harlem 
I»rd.s" didn’t find It. Two gun 
wielding detectives lenpcd Into 
their path  and collared 23 











OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m ent in Canada continued its 
downward trend in June, falling 
to 370,000 from 457,000 a month 
earlier, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reported today. ’The 
mid-June jobless figure repre­
sented 5.6 per cent of the labor
TUNIS (R euters)—‘Tiiousunds
of ’Tunisian Volunteers were re­
ported on their way today to 
Join Iho ranks of .5,000 others
the "m om ent of total evacua
tlon” of French troops from 
'runlsia ha.s come. "W e are  cn  
tering a serious phase, perhaps 
ihnanntng trenches and road- wo are  even on the eve of con 
blocks around the French naval fllct,” 
baftt of Biz<trte, 40 m iles north Bourgulba a l s o  announced 
of here. tha t other volunteers of his ml
President H abib Hourguiba 
announcer! Monday In n speech 
before n s{>ecial session of the 
N ational Assembly th a t Tunisia 
would set up a land blockade 
W ednesday around Blzorte Iq
Ing Nco - Dcatour party  viilll bo 
dispatcherl to G arct-el-llam el to 
bolster ’Tunisin'o, claim s to  a 
liordering strip  of the Sahara 
held iiy F rance. \
French worships first entered
Boots W as Just 
A Very Cool Cat
VENTURA, CaUf, (AP) — 
E lm er Powers w ent to  his re ­
frigerator for a m idnight snack.
He opened the door and there 
was Boots, the family cat. His 
ta il was standing stra igh t as 
a  flag pole and was frozen 
stiff.
“ He wasn’t  really badly hurt,” 
said powers’ wife, Billie, “To­
day he is as frisky as ever.”
How Boots ever got into the 







Wanted To Be 
Executed-Failed
L0.1 ANGELES (AP) -  L ast 
Feb. 23 Reno, Nev., radio an­
nouncer Irving Waldrof, 22, shot 
and Mlled Sl-ycar-old Max Li- 
scckl, m stranger, and then told 
police,
‘̂I wanted to  kill mysolf but 
I didii’t  have the courage, so 1 
dcck)cd to kill somebody else 
and l(!l4ho Htate execute m e.”  
Ilul Wnldorf d id n 't get hisan attem pt to force the French'! Ilic once » liny A rab port o( 
to  evacuate the M editerranean Ihzcrte in 1894, and since then] wish,
base they have held since I894.tit has I r e .c O m e  a  p iinel|th)| H e.w as sccntcm;cd Monday 
Bourgulba told the aBscmblylFrcnch h.a£v. *to IKo 1imprisonment.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
'Dio United S tates, B ritain  and 
F rance cm phatleally rejected 
Russia’s dem ands for altering 
the sta tus of W est Berlin notes 
published today but left the way 
m>cn for negotiations on the 
G erm an problem .
The notes w ere m ade public 
today in Washington, I/mdon 
and P aris  after they were 
handed over by the Big Three 
W estern em bassies In Moscow 
Monday,
The U,S. note took an uncom­
prom ising tone as fa r as Its 
right to be In Berlin and to 
have access to  the city a re  con­
cerned.
Tlio note said the U.S. “ is In­
sisting on, and will defend its 
legal rights against attem pts a t 
unilateral abrogation because 
the freedom of the people of 
W est Berlin depends upon the 
rqaintcnanco of those rights;"
NOT INSOLUBLE
'Tlie U.S. took the position tha t 
the Berlin problem  Is not in 
soluble bu t m ust be solved as 
p a rt of the problem  of a divided 
G erm any “on the basis of tli< 
univerBaily rccogn|zed princi­
ple of self-determ ination.'’
(See alorjr Pago 2)
LONDON (R euters) — Com­
monwealth Relations Secretary 
Duncan Sandys returned  here 
today from visits- to New Zea­
land, Australia and Canada and 
indicated a Commonwealth con- 
f e r  e n c e on jxjssible Briti.sh 
entry to the European Common 
M arket is a distinct possibility, 
Sandys returned by a ir  from 
Canada and s a i d  he had 
stressed th a t Britain would con­
vene such a conference on pos­
sible entry into the Common 
M arket any t i m e  Common 
wealth loaders w ant It.
Ho said reactions in New Zea 
land, Australia and Canada 
to the suggestion th a t Britain 
might Join Europe were “ ex­
actly w hat I expected.”
Sandys was one of several 
British officials who toured 
Commonwealth countries to ex­
plore reactions to the Idea of 
possible British en try  into the 
m arket. The others have all re­
turned.
Ho said “ tough”  was not a 
correct description for the at 
titudc ho encountered, Sandys 
returned w i t h  reactions of 
"grave- concern” from Canada, 
hesitancy from New Zealand 
and outright opposition from 
Australia.
force, compared with 4,9 per 
cent a year earlier.
The 87,000 drop in unemploy­
m ent between M ay and June 
was smaller than  the reduction 
in the corresponding periods of 
1960 and 1959.
The June unemployment total, 
fourth monthly decline in unem­
ployment since the w inter peak 
of 719,000 in February , was still 
the highest for the month in 
post-war years.
The 5.6 - per - cent unemploy 
m ent ra te  for m id - June com­
pares with seven p er cent at 
mid-May.
The picture in brief, with esti­
m ates in thousands:
June May June 
1961 1061 1960 
Labor force 6,.592 6,542 6,454 
Employed 6,222 6,085 6,139 
based on a survey of 35,000 
Unemployed 37; 457 315 
The unemployment report is 
households across Canada, The 
results of the survey are  ana­
lyzed by the federal labor de­
partm ent in a joint statem ent 
with the bureau of statistics.
BONN, Germany (AP)—Soviet 
and E ast G erm an arm ed forces 
have set up a m ilitary ring  Highways M inister G aglardi
around Berlin, sources close to has been summonsed to appear 
the Bonn defence m inistry said in nearby Saanich police court 
today, Thursday on a charge of care-
The informants declared 
Communists have about 6 7 ,5 0 oL ,T hc charge was laid by E ric  
troops and more thatn 1 .2 0 0  Vlckerman of Sidney an asses- 
tanks stationed in a girdle 30 -•'or the federal governm ent 
miles outside the city, who claims he was driving on
The E ast Germans also a r e ^ =  "^ans-Canada Highway Ju ly  
building anti - aircraft rocket when a car passed his and 
bases in two rings around Ber-r® '^
lin, one 25 miles and the o t h e r s h o u l d e r  of the 
50 miles from the city centre, F®”"-
S i r ™r- A r conspiracy while in office, chnp je  We.st German defence L „ „
m inistry estim ates the Commu-
nistS can also call upon about r»_ t ^  if Wnnllch eimai- 
Hc’m n ^ ^ X v  w ^aiw ns'^ '^e m i l * e d u c a t i o n ,  said Mr,
STRIKE CONTINUING
LUMBY (CP) -  A strike by 
m em bers of the International 
Woodworkers of A m erica (CLC) 
a t tlie Stewart Planing Mills in 
this Vcrnon-area community Is 
continuing with no sign of letup. 
About 20 workers struck July 
10, seeking 10-ccnt-an-hour wage 
increase.
Kelowna Venue 
For Radio M en
I teacher’s certificate,
George Criticos, known to 
I princes, millionaires and busi­
ness tycoons as “ George of the 
IRitz” , died Monday in London,
P rim e M inister D iefcnbaker
PORT ALBERNI (CP)—Pres-lflew  north today on a five-day 
Idcnt Ken Hutcheson of the B rit- trip  to the Northwest Tcrritor- 
i.sh Columbia Association of ics and the Yukon,
Broadcasters today announced
the organization will hold its Cyrus Eaton has invited Rus- 
1961 sum m er meeting in Kel- sian astronaut Yuri G agarin to 
owna Sept, 14-15. | visit Nova Scotia.
Tlic president of the C anadian _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Association of B roadcasters, ■■ i»Okanagan Helicopter
the Kelowna meeting.
Delegates will Include ow ners, I 
m anager and key personnel HALIFAX (C P )~ T he search  
from all private radio and tele- for an Okanagan Helicopters 
vision stations throughout B rit-L im ited  a ircraft m i s s i n g  in
Still Being Sought
Ish Columbia,
LA TE F L A S H E S
Toll Bonds Sale 
A 'Smash Hit' (
VANCOUVER (CP) — In­
vestm ent dealers Monday te r­
med the $50,000,000 British Co­
lumbia Toll lllghwayn and 
Bridges Authority five per cent 
parity bonds a "sm ash  h it.’
When allotm ents w ere made 
many dealers said tlicy found 
they had on icrs for twice as 
many Ixmds ns they w ere nl 
located.
Tlie IsBuo la the th ird  offered 
by the fioclol Credit Govern­
ment, Tlic first, two years ago 
was for 135,000.000 of PG E lall- 
way developm ent and the sec 
ond, last year—$23,000.000—for 
B.C. Hydro.
Gagarin In Cai^ada Sunday
OTTAWA (CP) — Soviet astronaut Yuri G agarin will 
visit Gander, Nfld., next Sunday on a refuelling stop by the 
plane carrying him to Cuba, an informed source said t ^ a y ,
UN Troops Fired On
ELISABETHVIIXE (Reuters) -  Katanga p r o v i n c i a l  1HMCS Gril8c--Tho navy’a now-\ 
gendarm erie opened fire Monday on United Nations Jndlnn " " -“ '’" “ •red Knhnnnrlne. The cs- 
troops guarding a roadblock a t  Nyimbo, west of Albcrivllio, 
and their fire w as returned, the UN announced hero today.
Labrador with s o v c 11 men 
aboard reached the two - week 
[m ark today without any luck. 
Five search planes continued 
I the hunt on n reduced scale, 
ham pered by clouds and droning 
over the sam e general area  be­
tween Cartwrlglit and Goose 
|Bny____________________ _
SUB EXERCISES 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Five dc- 
Istroycr escorts attaclicd to  P a ­
cific Command left E squim alt 
Monday to begin n two - week 
series of antl-submarino exer­
cises wlilch will include tlio
Moslem Senator Assassinated
ly-acquirc  subm nrl c.  e ­
corts Skccna, M argnrce, Baguc- 
nay, Assinilioine and F ra se r will 
join w ith iiia U.S. subm arine 
iDloiion In Juan  Do Fuca S tra it 
Ifor the exercises. ,
. ORAN, Algeria (Reuters) — Ben Sassl, a  Moslem m em - 
' ber of tho French Senate, as shot to  death by two M oslems
today In La Fontaine V. 
here.
ge, about 130 inallcs eoutheast of SM IU
Strike Talks Break Down
TORONTO (CP) -  A breakdown In negritlatlons be­
tween striking longehoremen and three stevedoring firm s 
and dimmed chances for early  settlem ent of a  strike which 
has closed the p o rt of Toronto.
If a  m erchant wlshea patron­
age onij)', of thoso who walk 
along thc\str(«ft by hla siorc, ho 
need not ipppltdjtent h is show 
window displays With' advertis­
ing  In t)ie newspapers.
*■’*2 / .  '
" ^P^#v V
U.K. Says 'No Whittling 
Of West's Berlin Rights





LONDON lAPi  •- Tlio British m the 
govertiinent today iejectt*d any cerned.”
efforts by tlie Soviet Union to 'H.e note exp rtiscd  hofie that 
whittle away Western rights in “ the Soviet government will re- 
Wist Berlin. nounce aav idea" of taking ac-
A note deliveifd  by British tiuns which could lead to un- 
Ambassad<ii Sir Frank Itotx-rts forcrt’cable conicquencea. 'n ie 
in Moscow Monday defined the note added: 
ixiiition of the Britidi govern- "Tliey (the Britishi think i i ‘ 
nient. Contents of this note’necessary to w arn the Soviets 
were released tiMiay aloun with government in all seriousness of 
sim ilar notes from the United the grave dangers of such a 
States and France. jcourse, and to express the hope
The British note said: that the Soviet goveinment will
‘Tier M ajcsty’.s goiernm eiit in ’rather aim. as do Her Maj- 
imy event reject.s empliaticaliy csty 's government, at the crea- 
the assertion of tlie Soviet gov-;tion of eonditions in which a 
ernm cnt that the rights which j genuine and iH'acefui settlem ent 
they (tho Briti.^h' enjoy in B er-1of oulstamiing problems can be 
iin, In the interests of Germ any pursued "
lion of the ikn ie t government 
to settle the iiroblem of Berlin] 
unilaterally if jis projiosais for 
the conduiion of a iieace treaty 
are not accepted.”
Britain aUo agreed with her 
Western partners that the status 
of Berlin cannot be changed 
without the agreem ent of ail 
four powers.
Three Denials Contradicted
JEnUS.AIJsJd (AP) - -  Attor-1uSdatioa of ail Jew s in occu^ed , 
ney - General Gideon Hausner; Poiaiul. !
m .u w u v red  Adolf Eichmann to- 3. That lV-B-4 was li>te«t 
day into three m ajor denials as tho “ forwarding authority” 
then confronted the form er Ges-.when transixuTs of Jews cam e 
tapx) ofticer with contradictoryi from Poland to the Auschwiti 
docum entary evidence. , death camp.
, , , j The attorney - general con-
Lndei CIOS5 - examination fo if tv n tr t l  Fichmann w i t h  the
the eighth day. iuchm ann de-;tvTmnsee record in which Ges-
itai'w chief Reinhard Heydrich
1. Tliat he “ made the corrcc-,ordered Elchmann to m ake the 
tions” to the official rcfxirt of corrections in the final draft of 
the Wannsee conference in 1942 The death plot.
a t which the decision to exterm* The defendant contended the 
inate ail Jews la Europe w «i (iocument showed another de- 
dUcusied. jnartm ent, U-A, was involved.
2. That his departm ent lV-B-4|He could not be shaken In h li 
had anything at all to do with denial that he wrote the correc- 
"Operation Reinhard,”  the Uq*'tions.
ItG V H ,
DRIVE-IN
— TONIGHT —
• THU L.AW AND JACK  
W A D E ’
W estern D ram a In Color
2nd Feature
"FIEND WITHOUT A  
FACE”
Horror D ram a
and the whole of Europe can m 
any way t)C affected or term i­
nated bv unilateral acts of the 
Soviet Union.”
LEAVE DOOR OPEN 
Tlie British note left the door 
open for negotiations on a «et- 
tleiucrit of tlic G erm an probicm 
“m conformity witii the prin-
The British note maintained 
that “ no one on the Western 
.side is doing anything to en­
danger the peace or alter the 
existing situation,” In Berlin 
and Germany.
"The danger which Her Maj- 
esty ’s government foresee rCbts 
in the oiwiiiy prociaimcd mien-
Canadian Indicted For Part 
In Giant Stock Conspiracy
NEW YORK fCP)—A sslstantlthe public was misled by false
^  a 1 * __ _ t J  I . .  < a n 4 e\ aanasM
TAPE FOR AYUB
Pakistani President Ayiib 
Khan stands in the first car 
of this parade to receive New 
York City"3 traditional ticker
tape welcome along Broad­
way. Thousands lined the 
parade route to greet the 54- 
ycar-old president.
US May Be Preparing 
Gas Payload Missiles
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
a rm y  apparently is preparing to 
Issue m i s s i l e  w arheads that 
could carry  chem ical w arfare 
gases deep into an enem y’s bat­
tle zone.
This was indicated by a new 
regulation listing supply respon­
sibilities of branches of the 
a rm y  which Included among the 
item s w arheads for “ guided 
mis.silo chem ical agent.”
By arm y definition, a chemi­
cal agent Is a solid, liquid or 
gas which “ produces lethal, in­
jurious o r Irritant effects.”
In production or being per­
fected is a wide variety  of 
chem ical b a s e s .  ’They range 
from  the long-manufactured as- 
phy-xiating gasc.s, now in mod­
ern  form, to the so -  called
nerve gases” capable of pro­
ducing either death by paralysis 
of the respiratory  s y s t e m  
or tem porary incapacitation by 
psychological or o ther effect.
A whole fam ily of missiles is 
in the arm y’s arsenal capable 
of delivering gases. ’These m is­
siles vary from those with 
ranges of a few thousand yards 
for elose-in a ttack on a  battle 
front to such far-flying weapons 
as the Pershing missile with a 
range of m ore than 200 miles.
The longer - range missiles 
carrying, for instance, an in­
capacitating gas o b v i o u s l y  
would be useful for tactical pur­
poses, including softening up an 
a rea  behind enemy lines pre­
paratory  to  a  paratroop drop.
U.S. Attorney Gerald Walpin 
said Monday a Canadian citizen 
now believed to be in England 
is among 26 persons and seven 
corfKiratlons indicted in a giant 
stock conspiracy.
Walpin identified the Canadian 
as Louis Levin and said his last 
known addrcs.s in Canada was at 
Ville La Salle, Quo.
A federal grand jury  here re­
turned the i n d i e  tm ents cn 
charges of conspiring to  violate 
the securities exchange laws 
through the sale of m ore than 
500,000 shares o( United Dye and 
Chemical Corporation stock.
U.S. Attorney Robert M. Mor- 
genthau said the alleged con­
spiracy, involving sale of stock 
not registered with the U.S. Se­
curities and Exchange Commis­
sion. defrauded the public of 
$5,000,000. He said it began in 
1955 and has continued since 
then.
statem ents regarding the earn­
ings and prospects of the firm.
Husbands! Wives!
GetPep,Vim;FeelYounger
T h ^ « s d «  of v w E  w on-ovt
—  bccauM body U clu Iroa. Wot •  now 
3̂ n * » r  (mUoc tftM  40, try  0 « b n  T oo k  
T ab k ti. CosUia (too for p«pt lup^coM oi 
doM< vilunio B i. “ Cot-M qutistM " liM  
to fk  unit. B* wiK. get pep qvick, (luilty  
way. T iy  Oitm today. At all dniuiita.
United Dye and Chemical now 
is known as Chemoil Industries 
Incorixirated, New York.
Morgcnthau said the conspir­
acy Involved in tricate financial 
m anoeuvres through which stock 
manipulations were made and
B.C, FAIRS GRANT
VICTORIA (CP)—The provin­
cial Cabinet has approved 
grants totalling $11,000 for three 
Vancouver Island agricultural 
fairs and exhibitions.
STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m arke t moved into its fourth 
consecutive day of lower prices 
and volume with steels and 
utllitie.s leading the industrial 
index down.
Stool Company of Canada had 
the worst lo.ss of the group 
down l^rt. while other sm aller 
drops went to United Steel, 
Algoma. Atlas Dominion Found­
ries and Steel. In the utilities 
Union Gnsn Calgary Power, Bell 
Telephone and G atineau Power 
all fell til.
Banks and financial institu­
tions were .somewhat better 
w ith Toronto Dominion Royal, 
Crown Trust and Industrial Ac­
ceptance Corporation ahead Ik 
to  ' i .
On the exchange index, in­
dustrials fell 1.81 to 579.38, base 
metal.g .54 to 197.69 and western 
oils .45 to 91.46. Golds ro.se .10 
to  84.18 and the 11 u.m . volume 
was 468.000 .shares compared 
witlv 357,000 at llic .same time 
yesterday.
Ixissc.s a m o n g seniors ac­
counted for the doelino In base 
m etals. Gold trading was ligtit 
w ith G iant Yellowknife up >4.
W estern oil trade was poor 
w ith Dome, Home A and B. 
Pacific Petroicum  and Central 
Del Rio all off a few cents.
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 



















A  sunimer place 




Bell Tele 54 54V* OILS x\ND GASES
Can Brew 49 49'A B.A. Oil 30 Vi 301'g
Can Cement 26*4 26Vi Can Oil 29% 2914
CPR 2318 24 Home “ A” 9.10 9.25
C M & S 2414 25 Imp Oil 421'* 43V4
Crown Zell (Can) 2014 Bid Inland Gas 5 Vi 5%
D lst Seagram s 40 40'/8 Pac Pete 11'A 1114
Dom Stores 75>i 75(2 Royalite 9.50 9.80
Dorn Tar 19V* 1914 MINES
Fam  Play 18‘k 18'/4 Bralorne 5.90 6.00
Ind Acc Corp 62 62'A Craigmont 13Vi 1414
In ter Nickel 83 83 (i Gunnar 8.40 8.50
Kelly “ A” IVn 7% Hudson Bay 55 55'A
Labatts 381« 39 Noranda 49% 50
Massey i l l s 1114 Steep Rock 7.00 8.00
Macmillan 1611, 17 PIPELINES
Moore Corp .5614 57 Vi Alta Gas Trunk 30V4 30%
Ok Helicopters 2.75 2.90 Inter Pipe 7114 72Vi
Ok Tele 14 V* 14V4 North Ont 18'A 19V4
Rothmans 141'* 15 Trans Can 21 21Vi
Steel of Can 72 72Vi Trans Mtn 12% 13
T raders “ A” .53‘4 .5314 Que N at Gas 7'/* 7%
W alkers 51V* 51% Westcoa.st Vt. 1414 15
W. C. Steel 8'/* 8>A MUTUAL FUNDS
Woodwards “ A” 19'n 1914 All Can Comp 8.48 9.22
Woodwards Wts 7.25 7.95 All Can Dlv 6.33 6.88
Can Invest Fund 9.93 10.90
OAINUH First Oil 4.30 4.70
Can Imp Com 65 6514 Grouped Income 3.76 4.11
Montreal 6 4 'i 6414 Invcstor.s Mut 12.73 13.84
Nova Scotia 73'f. 73% Mutual Inc 5.46 5.97
Royal 7.5̂ 4 76V4 North Ainer 10,30 11.26




•  Safe, sandy beach
•  Treed view lots
•  All lots Vi acre or more
•  Roads in
•  No extra charge will be 
made fo r  water supply





Full prices 5995.00 to $4,000. 
TERMS at 6% simple in­
terest. R)r summers of fun 
■with your family combined 
with an investment that can 
grow in value, investigate 
K IL L IN E Y  BEACH,
Flit out coupon A mall today to
J . D, BARLOW LTB.
Realtor N ot»y Public 
1400 Marine Drlvs 
North Vancouver, B4L
Please send me Illustrated bro­




Q T Y .  ................ ..........
or see your heal Realtor
TODAY .
s u m  J  y v tts  m ,s
—  PlUK ~  
Colored Cartoon 
and Foaturctte 
2 Shows 7 and 0
LftMOUS P l t U L  (Hrusf
w
N o  A f f m l l l o n t o  l o  
p o x o n i  u n d o r  I I ,
Exclusive Agents 








343 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3140
Usual Courtesy 
To Licensed Agents
t l i e r e *8 n o  m l s t a k l n i i r  t h e  j p l a v o u r  o f
ALE w
b r e w e r y  m .
dlaplBved by lh» Uquor Control eoard or Iho Qovornmant of Brltiah Coltjmbfo.
.  I " v . " '  > ,
I k ,'.:- ■ ' , , ' f ' '
' ' ' I ,  J ' ' . ' ■
t‘ i > 'f ft Vi. '’‘■.iV'v* ' '.r
S’/
/
R W A i m  6 A S 0 U I U
Good advice -  for on or off the highway. RoyaKte gasolines give you fast warm-ups. Quidj 
starts in city traffic. Plenty of pep when thertfa work to he done on the farm. And they're 
Bpedally refined for the climate we live In. Drive up and get a tankful Or arrange for bulk 
deliveries to your farm or ranch
i',
y n  f
[ t T |P |  ,
IN THE CITY
Wherever motorista drive in west­
ern Canada, the colorful turquoise 
and orange ‘‘R” beckons them to 
Royalite service etations. Here 
they find fasty courteous  ̂efficient 
service -  and petroleum products 
second to none. That’s what turns 
casual callers into regular cus­
tomers. You, for instance.
ON THE FARM
Western farmers idepend on 
Royalite for regular deliveries of 
quality fuels and lubricants. And 
when the ’work load is heaviest 
they know th ^ ll  get special 
attention. You will, too. Just 
phone your Royalite agent. He’s 
a good man to know.
IN INDtSTRY
Across the four western provinces 
Royalite bulk plants serve the 
needs of industry. Royalite is en  ̂
gaged in exploration, production, 
refining and marketing. It’s the 
largest independent oil company 
in western Canada. Good to know 
when you buy Royalite products.
Contact your local ROYALITE dealer or agent.





Authorized Ford - M onarch - Falcon 
Denier
Genuine Ford P a r t  and Service 
423 Quccnsway —  Phone PO 2-4511
Capri Royalite
^ m p le te  Lubrication and T ire Servlw  
F as t car Wash — U-Drive Rentals
B ert Nerbus
1110 Harvey Ave. at Shops Capri
Crossroads
Supplies
Complete Line of Cafeteria Feeds 
R.R. 2 , Kelowna —  Phono PO 5-5144
Ellis Street 
Royalite Station




Cedar Ave. and Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-4640
Koch's Garage
specializing in General Repaira and 
Welding
Rutland —  Phono PO 5-5177
Parkway Royalite
Specializing in Bralcca — Tunc-Upa 
Lubrication
289 Harvey Ave. —  Phone PO 2-4709
H. R. Tostenson, 
Ltd.
‘Hank” Tosteniion—Koynlile DlutVibutor 
1157 Ells St. - -  Phono PO 2-2940
Westbank Garage
J, "Ken” Wood, Prop.
A. L. Currie, Mechanic




R,R. 1, Winfield Phone RO  6-2503





City Electrical Workers 
Hold Strike Vote Today
A goveintiu'iit Miporvijcdicity. ( After t)u city learned the tin-
strike vote between tiie cityj City fathers a:keU f'>r the inn had c!uin;,ed its isiiisil, tha 
of Kelowna and Ii.cal 213 of th e 's tn k e  vote two weeks ago when; des.'ta tiui'id ,ol labor was con- 
international I’t'otiieriKHKl o f ; the ttnion failed to ratify a me-llactevl winch jm’oiiiaticaily set 
Klcctrictil Wviikers was to bt*itiuiti*.,'n LH>aril s luttjot’tt.v iet;oit. i.i* *; .^vtiue \..ne. 
held tlii.s ultciiuxja at 5 i>.ia, .The utiion i)icviuii; ly tigu-ed to ' MeawUiU'. th.e .‘■hoi> di'ward 
At tilt* regular Monday nlgiit' This wa.s learned at Monday >tlie t iin is  set out b> the tK>ani. lor the neauu heie in Kelow / 1 
sitting, council learned from the : night’s council meeting. a.* ihd the city. was I'oulacleii l>> Ihe tau iie r
mosquito officer tha t Kelowna The vote will take iihu-e at The union ivowivcr, t«>ok
Mosquitos are still biting. 
IKiople are still complaining 
and city fathers arc  hard pres­
sed for answer.
ad -1 let
proiK'r has Ix'cn well sprayt d, jhe city garage and warchoute v antage of a chul^e in the B (' 
r s  has Glenmore. Tlie one sore and will involve 10 members Labor Act gr.inting 18 day; 
riiot, it was |» in ted  out, is ^f the union employc*d by the before final accci.lanee.
Okanagan Mission.
uduiy
Here, council was told, heavy 
bush has made spraying oi>eia- 
tions difficult and here  most of 
the conqilaiats a rc  born.
Council akso learned tha t the 
machine for spraying In Pen­
ticton has proved .sathsfactory 
and it.s advantages arc still be­
ing studied.
Mayor H. F. Parkinson told 
city father.-- he ha.s received 
many complaint.s this year con­
cerning the mosquito problem, 
and "it appears to be more seri- 
oii.s than in other year.s." He 
adv Ised th* control committee 
i to double its endeavors to im- 
I prove the hitualion.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
the coiitr.,ct, on what 
|)oint or imiut-. V.eie olijecteii 
to. The .'tevvard s.dd firmly he 
could not relea-e any .-'tatcment 
until he callevi ttie union's bus­
iness maiuiger ,\. IJ'Kerfe, nt 
Vancouver.
WOMEN MIX BUSINESS
Executive of the womcn]s 
euxillary to the Aquatic is 
captured in doing some of the 
business of the organization.
One of new plans Is Tuc.sday 
night ten-cent bingo. Seated 
in back, left i.s prc.sidcnt 
Mrs. It. L. Wignall. and.
right. Mr.s. R. R. Glcadow, 
corrcspondinR secretary. 
Front, left, i.s Mrs. S. Bear- 
dmorc. second vice-pre.sidcnt.
and r'" lit, Mrs. H. Van.Ackcr- 
cn, fir.d vice - prc.*;ifcnt. 
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City Not Obligated To Sell 
Water Outside Limits
' City Council Monday night re- other nninicipalitle.-^, that there
National Conference On 
Water Pollution Urged
OTTAWA (CPi — A national very u.scfiil. 
conference -should be called to URGICS SPtXTAL FORCE 
tackle the th reat of piollution to A. F. Laidlavv, national see 
Canada’s frcsh-and 
fisheries. I of Canada, proposed in a paper
The recommendation is one of I thp policing of fisheries 
a numlier contained in a series j H*® resixmsibiUty of
of background pajiers prepared RCMP or a special police 
by Canadian fisheries experts
crs. Personnel was required to 
obtain more ba.slc information 




' City council 
Monday that the 










a petition from Carru- 
and Mcikle Ltd. Real 
ill which rcfddcnts liv- 
thc south area of Kcl-
Tiom ’21 to 2‘J cents per month, 
^effective as of July 1.
’ The hike is due to increasing
owna pointed out the city wa.s 
obligated to fell them  water, 
even though they arc not with­
in citv iKHindarics.
The citv vvishc.s It ixvintod 
so.
.MURE TALKS W AM EI)
This was done and the stew- 
aiil tllell told 'llie CouiliT he 
he still could not releafi' any 
inlonnaliou .lUuit points uf dis­
pute in the eontiacl. He s ta t­
ed hovvevi'i . th.it he w.is told by 
O'Keefi- that tile union walitevl 
further negotiations willi the 
city before the strike voto 
would be held.
No tuithei negotiations vvera 
carrioil out, however, and the 
rea.-on bee.one seeoilnjily .ip- 
paient .Monday mght. A city 
council member told Thr Cour­
ier that turther negothdions 
could not be earn ed  out,''O nce 
the union f.iiled to ratify its ac­
ceptance of the majority leixu t. 
the city w.i.shed its hands. It 
couldn't negotiate further even 
if it wanted to as law prohibits 
further negntiutions .liter a 
strike vote is called fur,''
for the Resources for Tomorrow 
conference to be held in Mont­
real in the fall. Copies of the 
papers were made public Mon­
day.
Dr. P. A. Larkin, director of 
the Institute of Fisheries a t the 
University of British Columbia, 
proposed a national conference 
on pollution to protect fisheries 
resources for the future,
GROWING PROBLEM
" P o l l u t i o n  of lakes and 
stream s is a growing problem 
in the more urban areas of Can­
ada and jxillution control is 
beset with a variety of bio­
logical and adm inistrative com­
plexities,” he said.
There had been some isolated 
■ instances of m arine pollution 
and obstruction which under­
lined the need for oceanographic 
investigation.
Professor W. A. Clemens of 
the departm ent of zoology a t 
U.B.C. said the discharge of 
domestic and industrial wastes 
IS a th rea t to fish production 
and to the acceptance of a food 
product produced in grossly im ­
pure w aters.
Dr. Larkin described the prob­
lems associated with w a t e r  
jKillution as “ ambiguous, a rb i­
trary  and confusing.” A nation­
al conference on the problem 
as a whole probably would be
s.ilt-water retarv  of the Co-operative Union in the productivity of salt-and'
fresh-watcr fi.sh L-.vear-old Ann Travis ol
Other recommendations in the D79 St. Paul St.. Kelowna
background papers: i^hen  the bicycle she was rid-
1. Increased attem pts s h o u l d  dug was struck by a care dnv-
(orce. j  be made to improve stream  j by Richard A. Mickcrson
Enforcem ent of regulations, environment for Atlantic coast ■ P^'uce Rupert.
under the federal Fisheries Act: salmon.
now is the responsibility of pro- 2. More research should be 
tection officers of the fisheries: conducted on the rearing of fish 
departm ent. !in hatcheries.
Professor Clemens said there! 3. Control of predators such
is a shortage in Canada of well-j PS m ergansers, ells and king-
trained fisheries research work-1 fishers requires more study.
is no vlefiiiite obligations on the; 
part of the municipality to suji- j
ply domestic w ater to eonsum -' Qxup^n E.MPI.0VKI',2> 
ers outside its boundaries. ACCEPT CONTR.ACT
“ Each ca.se is dealt with on Mi-aiiwhile, at council meet- 
its individual m erits and the j„j, Local 1138 vif tho
Public Utilitie.s Commission ,,f PopiL- k ,,,.
would hold a public hearing to ; | askeil Mayor It. F.
consider all aspects of the ap- f > ; , , } j j , f i j y ' . ;  
plication, and only after such aT,jj its new contract retroactive 
rather th:m Ics.-oning of scrv- tnd '< '" 'I obliged to do so.  ̂^ p,.occdure would a ruling b e 'to  Jan. I of this year,
ices iirovided throughout the Tl'e letter from Carruthers * giv^.jj n^yking it conqnilsory for j The mayor and majority of
di.'^trict. The increa.se, however, '" 'd  Meikle states: group o fj^  municipality to supiily domes- council gave their apiiioval.
was expected, council was told, proiicrty owners in the south itjc water to cmtside con.suniei's.' They were told that the con-
1 nd it had idieady budgeted for area of Ivelowna are petiti9iiing | “ The council may refuse to trac t called for a six-cent an
the inclement. *P rupply w ater in th e . j^ îppiy water to any consumer hour, acro.ss the board increase
area, as it is pre.'-'cntl.v suiiiily- j,, jiremises other th an 'fo r outside vvoiker.s. 
ing water to some residents out- hy a m eter service. Past ex- Terms of the cuntract .show 
side (city limits.) perieiice ha.s borne out the fa c t ; truck drivers will receive $1.77
“If this petition is supported that the cost of setting up a|ix*r hour; painter.s, S2.03; .some 
by 6G per cent of the property |dom estic water di.strict to ade-| laborer.s, SI.tiG;̂  some .skilled 
owners it will be prc.seiited for (luately serve the prem ises con-, labor, $1.77; SG.af a month for 
ratification.” 1 cerned would be con.siderablc' sub foremen; $116 monthly for
Here, in part, is the city’s re - 1 and would mean a high co.st to j purchn.sing agent.s; and $1.57 
She was taken lo ho.spital. fathers accepted M onday'ply; j the individual con.sumer. l l i i s a n  hour for watchmen,
treated, and released almo.st pi^ht the bid of B.C. Equip-; " It Is the eity’.s unoerstand-,co.st would far in excc.ss of 
immediately. iment Company Ltd. for two ing, borne out of past expcri-, what the consumers in the city
The accident happened at th c |“ ppvloader” trac to r shovels, at once of this municipality and:pay for domc.stic w ater.” 
cornor of Leon and Water St.,l a loTai cost of $38,371.
Tractor Shovels 
Purchased By City
Sickness Sparks Probe 
Into Okanagan Pollution
Comments of a num ber of]w ith health officials.”  
tourists to the Kelowna area,] The South Okanagan Health 
plu.s eases of sickness among. Unit is doing all it ean to  cut 
resident Kelownians sparked down on instances of pollution 
an investigation over the past i„ both the pool and the lake.
a t about 5 p.m. Monday even-
,  . J
No charges have yet been laid.
Two juvcnile.s were picked up 
by the RCMP constables at 
5:30 a.m. today as a result of 
complaints that milk bottle 
nioncy was beinfj stolen. The j  of the rnachincs, and the rc-| 
thefts happened in Kelowna's Lj^ainder in two annual install-i
The machines will be addedi. 
to the city’s fleet of trucks and; 
machines whose jobs help keep] 
Kelowna clean. I
’The city will pay five per c e n t. 
down and $9,000 cash on arrival j
end. Another Juvenile mcnt.s, with no interest. TradeI  north
i r  S h t E a V " . .o r “ ,  ’S l i S l i n  va.ucs . .  ,hc d „  aa.oantod 




Kelowna elfy fathers decided 
Monday night that no bylaw is 
required for the clty’.s three 
taxi companies to in.stall met­
ers.
'n ie  three firms — Rudy’s, 
r in k y ’.s and Wright’s llmou.sine 
— a.sked council two weeks ngo 
for the bylaw stating they be­
lieved protection for them ­
selves would result.
After writing and receiving 
letters from Vernon and Kam­
loops, city fathers deektcd no 
liylaw wa.s ncccs.sary. Neither 
of the cities contacted had vot­
ed for a bylaw but both had 
m etered cabs.
Kelowna taxis had previous­
ly published their new rate  for 
taxis with m eters. Tliey arc: 
60 cents per mile or four min­
utes; 10 for each additional 
q uarter mile.
two days Into whether there is 
w ater pollution here.
Dr. G. D. Athans, president 
of the Kelowna Aquatic Associ­
ation, said that bacterial count 
is considered “very high” at 
the present time.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
officer of health for South Ok­
anagan agrees with this.
owevcr, say both men, public 
education of both swimmers 
and boaters is the main answer 
to the probicm.
“ While there is no raw scw- 
r.ge put into the lake from the 
city of Kelowna, swirpmers, 
boaters, and other w ater users 
have been spitting, urinating 
and defecating into the lake — 
and in such an enclosed space 
a.s the {)ool, all efforts are  11m-̂
Red unless the uscr.s co-operate lution.
There a re  weekly tests of the 
w aters taken, not only in Kel­
owna but in about 30 locations 
between here and the border.
A tost a t Peaehland yester­
day. showed a mild count of 
bacteria — but the MHO said 
that a g rea t deal of the sick 
feeling is among tourists who 
."ire away from home, eating 
other things such as ham burg­
ers and pop — than their nor­
mal diet would include.
The City of Kelowna a t the 
moment is employing a firm 
of Vancouver engineers to in­
vestigate the problem in the 
lake and a t the ix>ol.
But, from city hall .sources, 
again comes the original ad­
vice: pool and lake pollution is 
totally up to Individual users. 
That Is the source of any pol-
Poor Brakes On Truck 
Leads To $25 Penalty
CITY'S COFFERS ENRICHED 
BY NEARLY $1*600 IN JUNE
Duriiif' the month of June the city’s coffers 
w ere enriched by a to tal of $1,590 in fines levied 
against local m iscreants of the law.
This figure was brought out a t city council 
Monday night in the June report of S taff Sgt. M. 
N. MacAlpine.
In addition, the city collected $138 in costs 
for fines imposed. The report showed 342 park­
ing violations, two traffic violations, and four con­
victions for im paired driving. The 20-man RCMP 
force racked up 5,304 miles in its duties in and sur­
rounding Kelowna,
CONCERN FOR UNIONS
During the discus.'ioii on un­
ions and their annual demands 
for more money. Mayor P ark ­
inson expres.sed coi.cern for In­
terior municipalities. "Some of 
the towns and cities arc hard- 
|)ie.sswl to keep up with the de­
mands iilaced on theiii by tho 
union.s. he said. "And it is be­
coming di.scouraging for Inter­
ior industries and muiiicipalit- 
ies to have to keep up with tho 
' heavy demands on them.
I "1 would like to see all o f lio  
iaks in the Valley and Interior 
get together and discuss steps 
for dealing with the problem. 
This is the only way wo can 
beat it,” Mayor I’arkinson 
stated.
COOLER WEATHER CONTAINS 
FOREST FIRE SITUATION
F ire  situation  in  K elow n a fir e  d istrict is  s im ­
ilar in  character to  la st year's. R anger B ert H ew l­
e tt th is m orning said  th e  hazard is “average, be­
cause o f cooler w eather."  N o fires are burning.
Mr, H ew lett reported  that la st year 21 fires  
vVere recorded in  th e  area up u n til J u ly  14, and 29 
w ere recorded u n til J u ly  21, T his year, there have  
been  15 fires.
T hings "exploded" about J u ly  13 last year, 
b ring in g  in an ex trem ely  bad fire  season  w ith  a 
bang, '“Too early ,"  con seq u en tly , to  te ll h ow  th is  
y ear  w ill  go,
“T he situation  could change in a m inute,"  said  
R anger H ew lett.
P aul J .  Holitzkl of Winfield 
was fined $25 and costs in po­
lice court Monday on a charge 
of driving a truck without ad­
equate brakes. He was unable 
to appear, so he was repre­
sented by his wife.
Eldon Christopher McClain, 
of Kelowna, and William F. 
travis, 33 were each given a 
$50 fine and costs for causing 
a disturbance by fighting. They 
were arrested in the alleyway 
behind the Willow Inn.
F ra se r M arsel of Kelowna 
wa.s fined $25 and costs for be­
ing intoxicated in a public 
place.
William Wilson wa.s charged 
witli being drunk off the re ­
serve under the Indian Act, and 
fined $25 and costs.
S IIO rU FT E B S APPEAR
Four shoplifting cases were 
heard In m agistrate’s court 
Monday.
ded because of language dif­
ficulties in which an in terpre­
ter was tem porarily unavail­
able.
Agnes Patton McDonald of 
Kelowna was rem anded to July 
24 on this charge.
A six - month suspended sen­
tence was given to Evelyn E l­
izabeth Everston of Kelowna.
Gladys Beamish, of M irror, 
Alta., wa.s fined $100 and costs 
under tho sam e section.
Cclestina Zentncr was rem an-’ns of July 10.
Illington Named 
City Coroner
VERNON (Staff) — Deputy 
M agistrate J .  A. J . Illington of 
the city has been named cor­
oner.
He replaces the late Dr. J  
E. Harvey who died recently, 
n io  appointm ent is effective





Plans have been slightly 
changed for the upcoming Kel­
owna Mall, to be known as 
“ Jnywalkeixs’ Jam boree.” Tire 
change is in allowing two streets 
running north and south to 
still earrv  traffic — Richter 
and Mill S treets — so th a t the 
business of the city is not tu rn­
ed aside totally.
Other decisions arrived a t in-
A private family service was 
.  ,  ,  I  to bo hold at two p.m. todav
elude planting of trees with the th,, Kamloops M emorial
co-operation of the B.C. I'orc.st chapci In Kamloops for Jona- 
Service, and outdoor a rt exhl- than Franklin Lipii, 29, who
B.C. BRIEFS
BOY’S BODY FOUND
NEW WES’TMINSTEII (C P ) -  
Tlu! body of a flve-ycnr-old boy 
who drowned Sunday In Bouml- 
nry Bay was recovered Mon­
day. Glen Otterm nn and his 35- 
ycar-old father drowned while 
attem pting lo awlm ashore after 




Columbia F ru it Growers’ As.so- 
clation says It will liqld Its 1062 
convention here. Secretary - 
Treasurer J . McLennan said 
Monday the association was ac­
cepting a Vernon City Council 
and Chamber of Commerce In 
vltntlon In m eeting In Vernon 
Jnn. 23-26.
ARCHITEa RAPS PLANNING
Suburban 'Dwellers in Blob-Land'
Alderman E rnie Winters read  
the  following now# story to city 
council Monday night and 
thought the a rtlf le  should bo 
rend by Kelownians Interested
l»j city  planning. The story ran
environment, Mr. Lclthcad an ­
nounced:
“ I believe wo arc  destroying 
our environment In frightening 
proportions by hasty exploita­
tion and thoughtless ovcr-ali 
a  Vancouver newspaper, planning.
You m ay think you’re  living “ FOr example some of our 
In suburbia—but you’re  really s tre tts  — Klngaway. miles of 
a  dvveller In blob-land. disorder. Murine Drive In North
And w hat’a more, according and W est Vancouver and lltcr- 
lo  Vancouver architect W. G. ally thousands of acres of rcsl- 
l.,eithead, th a t “ blob” Is “ bleak, dcntlal development usctl up In 
colorless and with little valid n m anner which show.*i an  nl 
ecinsc of social order.'* most Irreligious contem pt for
It lack.s pro|)cr cohesion, loo, Ihe original natural amenity 
he tohl-Central Llon.s Club'D ies- and Ireauty of tho a rea .”
[ Mr. I-elthea«l scored use of 
Armed with a  St copy of tho;goo<l farm  land for dcvelop- 
lloyid Architectural Institute m cnts of “endless rowa of nl- 
of Cannda’a IWiO rciw rt of u 'most Indentcal Iioiisch”  on "path- 
itu d y  of Canadlon residential ictlcally sm all”  plots. Each
.strives unsuccessfully for In­
dividuality, Tho nclghl>orhnod 
shopping centre be labelled 
the sole and pnthetlcnlly mad- 
cqunte focal point of most de­
velopments.
Development m eets , develop­
ment. “ creating on Inevitable 
nmorphou.# blob” , ho declared. 
With trees and greenery rc- 
moverl, the resident’s "m ain 
escape from  reality  Is that cul­
tural nem esis—TV.”
Mr. I-elthcad wants to see n 
“ much richer m ixture of hous­
ing”—not only In term s of 
single o r  multiple dwclllngu 
but ill te rm s of n variety  of 
liouseholds with different back­




A petition from four m erch­
ants on Richter St., was giv­
en city councli Monday night, 
demanding paving and com­
plaining of w ater and mud and 
incadnislcal street cleaning.
Tlic petition was signed by 
four merchant.s on Richter on 
tho wc.st side of the 1700 block. 
It complained the street should 
bo paved ns the present .situ­
ation was not good for business. 
Councli agreed the m atter 
should be loolccd Into and the 
engineer’s departm ent was so 
advised.
bit. and .siiuare dancing
llie re  i.s akso to be a tram ­
poline act from the Aquatic 




Tliese and other Ideas were 
form ulated and wliecls were 
started a t a meeting held Mon­
day a t tile Royal Anno Hotel, 
with most of the m erchahts in 
I tho proposed m ail area In nt- 
I  tendance. The meeting was 
chaired by Jack  Gordon.
la  addition to the a rt exhibit, 
there is to be a demonstration 
of sum m er painting at the lake 
end of B ernard Avenue. Add­
ing music to the mail will be a 
number of bands, one of whicii 
will be located nt the Post Of­
fice
LOCAL AND GENERAL
“ new town” of Stevenage and 
felt something sim ilar could be
achieved In suburba surround-1 #600 TO AQUATIC CLUB
PARKING LOT
City fathers agreed Monday' 
to let Dr. T. J ,  llackio construct 
an entrance to a 17-cnr parking 
lot belilnd nnd n t the side of the 
new medical dental building on 
Pnndosy Street.
lag Canadian cities.
He called for firm provincial 
nnd federal government stands 
with regard  to land use. Land, 
he said, I.s not a limitless nrca 
for explotntlon. A perm anent 
reserve should be placed on 
vitally productive areas. To 
make valid assessm ent of the 
land proper regional dcvelo)) 
m ent la necessary with munici­
palities acting In n concerted 
m anner. Developers he said 
must c*onform to patterns de­
veloped by resiwusltlle munlgl- 
pnl pmnncr.s.
The Aquatic Club asked for 
nnd received $600 gran t from 
tho city to replace 12 paddle 
boards used In the Regatta each 
year. Co.st of replacing each 
Imnrd was set nt $50.
CONVERT F IR E  ENGINE
Tlic city Is converting one of 
Its Imlder fire engines for use 
q t the airport. When finished, 
the machine will bo turned over 
to the D epartm ent of T rans­
port which will pay tho city so 
iquch per y ea r untlor tlio equip­
ment allowance subsidy.
Mr. l..elthhcad said architects,
(do want "to  stand alone IhII’TIR THE IHRDH
He roferred  to the EofiliAhjcondemning llic.sc suburba.” |  E arly  birds around Kelowna
these light sum m er inornlngK 
Include a wide range of people 
—from milk vendors to city 
crews bard a t  work on the 
lawns and parks. Also fighting 
nature arc  many Insomanlac 
businessmen nnd houscwlveo 
who are hard nt the Job of keep 
Ing weeds and drought n t bay 
as early ns 5:30 a.m.
r i c N ic
Little Theatre m ovem ent in 
Kelowna will give Its disciples 
a hypotlermlc hi tho talent arm  
this autumn with a visit from 
Sam Payne, one of B.C.'s b e t 
te r • known rmllo nnd dram a 
peraonalltlcs. Visit la arranged 
through tho Extension D epart­
m ent of UnC and KI*T. P ur­
pose Is lo contluct a workshoii, 
Insllng several weeks, that will 
have a t  Its climax a produc­
tion dirooled by Mr. Payne. 
Iron In tho fire is nimo<od lo 
be. the show Picnic.
IMAGINATION USED
Mo.st of thq merchant.s Invol 
ved In tho m all oiieratlon have 
been given free rein on lmag-1 
inatlve dl.s|)lays. Most of what 
they a re  going to produci:, how­
ever, Is being held a secret un­
til the night before the mall.
In order to facilitate the inall 
decoration, traffic will be clos­
ed off from Itlchtcr to Mill on 
Bernard, and on Pandosy from 
Bernard south to the lane be­
tween Lawrence and l/ 'o n  at 
6 p.m. Jidy 27, n io  mall Is to 
be held during t(ie two succeed­
ing days, F riday  nnd Saturday, 
July 2g nnd 20.
died in hospital July 15 after a 
.short illness.
Mr. Llp|) was born in Qua- 
ppellc, Saskatchcvvaii, and wa# 
an ardent sportsman. He played 
ba.scball with the Lauatts in 
Kelowna, and played football 
and hockey as well.
Mr. Llpj) worked for tho 
Royal Bank in Kelowna, and 
spent tho last ten year.s work­
ing in .several branches, Knm- 
loop.s, Haney and Liingley, Ha 
was assistant mnna((er here.
Interm ent was to Ix* in Hill­
side Cem etery in Kamloops. 
Rev. Dwight DavldBOu was to 
concluct the service,
Surviving Mr. Lipp i.s hi# 
wife, Ann and tluec children, 
Susan, Jonathan and Stephen, 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. LIpp 
Thomas, of Qua|)pcll(!, are  also 
of Quappelle, and one brother, 
survivors,
Dock Too Small 
Says DOT
'Die city has received a letter 
from the D epartntcnt of T rans­
port stating the iicnplanc dock 
in I.idco Okanagan Is too narrow 
for Kntlfifnctory service,
'Die (lock Is presently eight 
fcet wide and D(JT recommends 
It bo widened to 12 feel for Its 'm ade no commltnKnt. 
length of 40 feci. Only oilier vaciincy
'Too Early' 
Says Mayor
VERNON (Staff) -  Two Ver­
non men have announced their 
Intentions to run foe mayor hut 
ineumhent Mayor Decker said 
Moiaiav It Is “ Icki early lo de­
cide” ,
“ With tile Union of Jl.C. Mun­
icipalities Convention coming 
up I’ve far loo many thingfl on 
niy mind at preswit to worry 
about civic electloiiHl 
He sidd he would probably 
annoumie his Intcnilons w hether 
(or not lo  enter tlic m ay o ra ll/ 
'race  «oi\ictlino in October,
I  Already In the rdiining a rc  E ,
! Bruce Cousins, ii|>on«orcd b,y 
the newiy-formed Civic Action 
AHsociallon, and Jillwood Illcc, 
hulcpcndcnt, who will resign 
his alderm anlc sent lo run lor 
mayor.
Aid, Jam eit Holt earllet' n«- 
nounceij hlu Inleiiilon nol to 
run again,' Aid. Kfle Palm er
coming
City Engineer Mac Truem annjup hi peccm her h tlie seirt, of 
)|d city council Monday that'A id. I'’raiiklyn Vnlulr. He loo,tol  . _  ...............  ...........
cost would be »3'20. (jity fn|licr«|would not iiiakfl 8ny 
.igrecd to atudy tho m atter. <meiils Monday.
commit*
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W ill Car Safety Belts 
Become Commonplace?
The Canadian automotive industry, 
following the lead of its American 
counterpart, is planning to install seat 
belt "hardware” in all its 1962 
: models. In every day language, “hard- 
- ware” in this sense means the rein- 
■ forcing plates attached to the floor 
pans of cars, with universal brackets 
to which safety belts can be fastened 
securely.
This information was released at 
. the same time it was announced that 
the accident death loll for the Victoria 
Day weekend had reached 56— 36 on 
the highways. This compares with 65 
fatalities of all kinds during the same 
; weekend last year with 33 of them 
; traffic.
' The question is: how many of those 
lives would have been saved, and how 
many other people would have suffer­
ed less severe injuries, had seat belts 
been used? Safety officials state that 
tests prove safety belts are most effec­
tive in curtailing deaths or lessening 
injuries of those involved in traffic ac­
cidents. Although safety belts have 
been available as optional equipment 
for motor vehicles for some time, they 
arc not in general use. Is this be­
cause they arc not part of standard 
equipment?
It is logical to assume this is so. 
Scat belts are a regulation part of
equipment on airplanes and it is obli­
gatory for passengers to use them. No 
one we know of protests their use m 
this way. The situation is accepted.
There is a story told of a safety­
conscious woman, the mother of three 
children, who from the time she first 
began to take them out in her car, put 
them in seat belts. Not only did this 
help to hold the youngsters in place 
and assure they did not gel in mother's 
way or fall out a door or window. The 
belts became accepted by the young 
people as the normal and natural 
equipment and the children arc grow­
ing up to use them without question.
On the other hand, most pcop.\: 
have been accustomed to ride in cars 
so long without seat belts that it may 
take considerable time as well as men­
tal effort to adjust to them, and there 
may be a continued inclination to let 
them lie idle and not put them to their 
incnded use.
It will be interesting to sec whether 
this move of the automobile industry 
will cut down on the traffic casualties. 
Who knows but in a short time {seoplc 
may be saying of belts; "I wonder 
what we would ever have done with­
out them."
In the meantime, it behoves all 
drivers to continue to develop the best 
in driving habits and hold to them at 
all times.
Ten Simple Water Rules
With the boating boom making tho 
summer waterways look like a down­
town street at five, here are ten simple 
rules of the aqualancs that every boat­
er should know:
—  Except in an emergency, no 
person shall anchor a vessel in any 
channel or fairway in such a manner 
as to obstruct the normal passage of 
other vessels.
—  When the paths of two boats 
intersect at right angles, the vessel on 
the right has the right of way.
—  When two boats are approach­
ing head-on, both steer to the right.
—  Fishing boats with lines or other 
gear out have the right of way.
—  Sailboats, rowboats and canoes 
have the right of way over power 
boats.
—  Every power-driven vessel re­
quired to keep out of the way of an­
other vessel shall, on approaching the 
other vessel, if necessary, slacken her 
speed, or stop or reverse.
—  When one vessel overtakes an­
other, the passing boat has the respon­
sibility for keeping clear o f the other.
—  When blasts on a signal or horn 
arc used to indicate that one vessel 
is about to pass another, the overtak­
ing boat should not pass until the 
other boat has returned the signal.
—  Do not sound the horn unneces­
sarily.
—  \Vatch your wake. You are 
legally responsible for any damage it 
causes.
In a boat as in a car, discretion is 
the better part of valor, courtesy is the 
better part of safety— and judgment 
is the better part of craftsmanship.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
July , 1931
Construction In the city and district 
w as almost a t a halt this m orning as 
the United Brotherhood of C arpenters 
and Joiners of America (TLC, AFL) 
pulled Its m em bers out on strike,
20 YEARS AGO 
July , 1941
Wedne.sday was Frontier Day in Ver­
non, nnd it was a case of a hot tim e in 
the old town. So hot It was, as a m atte r 
of fact, tha t a t noon all heat records had 
been broken.
30 TEARS AGO 
July , 1931
Three cheers for Kelowna's rowing 
girls, Ella Cameron, Audrey Hughes, 
B renda C arruthers and Clair Roberta 
(stroke) who brought them selves and 
Kelowna high dintincUon and glory by 
winning a m ost thrilling race n t Burna­
by Lake, on Saturday, in the NPAAO 
R egatta.
40 TEARS AGO 
July , 1921
Tho W estbank War M onument has 
been erected, nnd stands a t the cross 
roads of the town, nnd in a very suitable 
place. Tho date of tho unveiling has 
been set for Aug. 4, tho anniversary  of 
the G reat W ar. There are  many proceed­
ings for the occasion, among which is 
the parade of the Boy Scouts, nnd tho 
unfurling of the flag.
SO TEARS AGO 
July, 1911
Mr. J .  N. McDougnll, of Penticton, 
who has obtained tho contract for tho 
construction of a Catholic church in Kel-
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owna, was here on Monday last to com- 
mence work. The cost of the building 
will be about $7,000, and the funds have 
been subscribed by the local communi­
cants of the church.
In Passing
It takes a man from two weeks to 30  
days to shake off an inferiority com­
plex brought on by looking at him­
self in a three-way mirror.
It’s usually a difficult decision to 
make, but as a rule, it is better to re­
main in the frying pan.
A motion picture star says she pre­
fers homely men to handsome men. 
She’d have to tell a slightly bigger lie 
than that to get any publicity out of 
this newspaper.
N o beautiful and dumb girl has 
ever been so dumb she didn’t know 
how to use her beauty to enormous 
personal advantage,
“Should girls propose?’’ asks n psy­
chologist, We don’t know. Should 
ducks swim?
We confidently predict that the 
many who are predicting that the 
world will end in the near future will 
cease to exist before it does.
In Utopia every person from 16-25 
has a higli-powercd convertible and 
unlimited credit at gasolihc and food  
filling stations.
The differences between the “unco­
operative" child of today and the 
stubborn and cantankerous one o f a 
couple of generations ago is infinitesi­
mal,
"Double consciousness is brought 
on by an inhibition of tlje amoeboid 
movement in tho pscudopodic proto­
plasmic prolongations of the neuro- 
spongiiim," says a psychiatrist. Why, 
of course!
“Remains of prehistoric man with 
orms outstretched have ben dug up in 
the West." It would seem that for 
countless centuries man has engaged 
in fishing,
Fairy tales: Once upon a time there 
was a blacksmith who wouldn't con­
tinue to make dcntands as long as 
they were met.
A pretty girl in an attractive swim 
suit rarely obstructs the view of iicr 
and it by going into the water.
A
By DAMD OANCIA 
C in id la a  PrcM  Staff W riter
BONN (CP)—The G erm ans 
have le t it be known th a t they 
would protest if Canada took 
any steps to curb Imports of 
their cars.
"We believe in liberal trade  
principles,” said an economic 
a f f a i r s  m inistry spokesman, 
picking words that were rem in­
iscent of Canadian statem ents 
on the need for freer m ulti­
la te ra l trade.
He was asked how the Ger- 
m an government would feel if 
Canada decided some restric ­
tive m easures would be needed 
to  deal with unemployment in 
Canada’s automobile Industry,
“ We would not reac t fa­
vorably to prohibitive m eas­
u res,” said Joseph Seiberllch, 
head of the m inistry 's North 
Am erican section.
“ We m ust not look a t any one 
section of our trade, but a t the 
over-all balance,"
FAVORS CANADA
And Seiberllch ’ stressed tha t 
G erm any had given Canada the 
least challenge to  e rec t b ar­
riers.
Last year, G erm any bought 
roughly $40,000,000 worth of 
goods m ore from Canada than 
she sold there.
During 1960 Canadian exports 
to  the Federal Republic rose to 
$165,000,000—a 27 - per - cent 
jum p over the previous year,
Canadian Imports from Ger­
m any climbed 2.4 per cen t In 
1960, rising to $126,000,000.
The expectation Is th a t last 
y e a r’s sales levels will either 
be m aintained o r Increased.
L ast year’s trade  levels were 
up sharply because the G er­
m ans bought m ore alum inum , 
copper, nickel. Iron ore, asbes­
tos and wood pulp.
This resulted n irecny  rrom  
G erm any’s booming industrial 
production and some stockpil­
ing, particularly  in the case of 
aluminum. The la tte r step  was 
taken to beat the Common M ar­
ket tariff on the m etal, ex­
pected to be between seven and 
10 p er cent when the economic 
community passes through Its 
various phases of developm ent.
FUTURE DEMANDS
Canadian trad e  experts In 
Bonn expect th a t with the grow­
ing strength of G erm an indus­
try , the dem and for industrial 
m etals and m ateria ls will prob­
ably increase,
G erm any just hasn’t  enough 
of these a t home and the ex­
perts say ih e ir  Im porters a re  
always Interested In consider­
ing Canadian offers.
Opportunities for m anufac­
tured  goods from  Canada are  
considered m ore lim ited l>e- 
cause of the v a s t range of ef­
ficient industries a lready  es­
tablished here.
pre excentlons. These 
range from special steels and 
a irc ra ft components to garden
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Student Plan in 
Full Swing Now
By M. M cINTTRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Corresponuent 
For The Dally Conrler
LONDON — *1116 Common­
wealth Scholarship and Fellow­
ship plan, which had its birth 
nt tne economic conference 
held In M ontreal In Septem ber 
of 1958, will swing into full op­
eration in the new academ ic 
year of 1061 - 1062 which opens 
in September. At th a t tim e, be­
tween 200 and 
' 250 students 
and scholars 
from  nil parts 
of the Com- 
monwe a 1 1 h 
will be reg ­
istering a t
[C anadian uni- 
IversltlcB for
; two - year
courses. They 
will be going 
to  CanadR under the auspices 
of this largo - scale Common­
wealth educational venture.
Ten of the scholars going to  
Canadian universities will be 
from the United Kingdom, Tliey
will all be graduates of B rit­
ish universities. The others will 
be draw n froni graduates of 
colleges and unlverslUea in all 
p arts  of the Commonwealth, 
and will be  students of vary­
ing colors, races and creeds, 
Tho Opportunity Is wide open 
to all students. The term s of 
tho scholarship aw ards are : 
“The aw ards will be m ade to  
persons of high Intellectual 
promise who m ay be expected 
to  m ake a  lignlflcant contri­
bution to  life in the ir own coun­
tries on their re tu rn  from  stud­
ies overBCBs."
TERMS O F AWARD,
The Canadian awards, pro­
vided by the government of
Canada, include travel costs, 
tuition fees and living expens­
es. M arried students whose wi­
ves accompany them  receive 
a m arriage allowance.
British universities will be re ­
ceiving a sim ilar quota of about 
230 students under the plan.
The organizers of the schem e, 
under which m ore than 1000 
scholars will eventually receive 
aw ards, hope th a t it will “deep­
en tho ties tha t hold the Ckim- 
monwealth together by increas­
ing m utual understanding and 
m utual respect.”
CANADIANS FOR GHANA
The British m inistry of de­
fence has announced th a t B rit­
ish officers who are  now help­
ing to tra in  the  arm ed forces 
of Ghana are  to  be w ithdrawn 
from tha t Commonwealth 
country. They a re  to be replac­
ed by Canadian officers.
I t  is announced tha t about 30 
Canadian Army and Air Force 
officers a re  to  join the staffs 
of tho Ghana m ilitary academ y 
and tho a ir school, Canada will 
be responsible for th e ir  pay 
and allowances. G hana will 
b ear the cost of housing and 
other am enities.
A spokesman in the Canadian 
High Commissioner'a office 
■aid;
“Ghana is agreed th a t Can­
adian p erso n n a  will not un­
dertake any activity contrary 
to  their oath of allegiance to the 
Queen, and will not be involved 
directly in aid to  the civil pow­
e r  or In B iv  m ilitary  opera­
tion outside CRnada."
A senior offiOer of tlie Cana­
d ian  D eparm ent of N ational De­
fence is expected in Ghana 
shortly to work out the  details 
of this arrangem ent of Com- 
moowcaltb coK>peraUon«
furniture, oU burners and high 
quality consumer goods.
The most promising export 
opportunities f o r  Canadians, 
however, still are in foodstuffs 
and industrial raw m aterials 
lines.
WHEAT FROM CANADA
The country produces only 
three-quarters of its food re ­
quirem ents. Canada is a m ajor 
supplier of wheat, but the ex­
perts warn th a t strong efforts 
m ust be m ade to re ta in  this 
position by continuing to pro­
vide good quality, delivery and 
service.
The decisive factor governing 
future grain sales will be the 
current efforts to develop a 
common agricultural policy for 
the Common M arket system 
formed by France. G erm any 
Italy  and the Benelux coun­
tries.
The danger is th a t these six 
nations m ay become self-suffi­
cient, creating dem ands for the 
exclusion of grain bought out­
side the ir area.
The Common M arket already 
Is having a big im pact on trad ­
ing patterns.
G erm an exports to and im ­
ports from  other community 
m em bers increased slightly in 
1960, reflecting a trend  evident 
since the formation of the Com­
mon M arket.
At the sam e tim e, exports to 
m em bers of the BriUsh-led Eu­
ropean F ree  Trade Association 
rose slightly. But im ports from 
this area have begun to  de­
cline. EFTA was form ed by 
Britain, the Scandinavian coun­
tries, Austria, Switzerland and 
Portugal,
BOOMING ECONOMY 
As the Common M a r k e t  
moves along its pre-dcterm lned 
path, the West G erm an econ­
omy continues to boom.
In I960 the total value of all 
goods and services produced 
rose by eight per cent, com- 
pared with 6.7 per cent the 
previous year. The outlook for 
the current year Is another 
boost of five to six per cent.
There ore about 130,000 per­
sons unemployed. And for each 
of these there a re  m ore than 
four jobs available. To m eet the 
pressure for labor, Industrialists 
have been drawing on the pop­
ulations of Italy, G reece, Spain 
and other countries.
The the end of tho year, there 
Will be m ore than  600,000 of 
these “ Im m igrants”  working In 
tho country.
Against t h i s  background, 
Canadian experts a re  trying to 
i m p r e s s  C anada's exporters 
with the great opportunities 
available.
Very few Im portant rcstric- 
longer ore any paym ents prob­
lems. Almost everything can be 
sold here providing Canadians 
can m eet existing dom estic and 
foreign competition.
(P atrick  Nicholson is on va­
cation. His guest columnist to­
day  is the Hon. Alvin Hamilton, 
M inister of Agriculture, and 
Conservative MP for Qu’Ap- 
pelle, Sask.)
The 1960-61 session of parlia­
m ent produced an impressive 
list of legislative enactm ents, 
each one of which would make 
for a m eaty discussion in a 
newspaper column. I prefer, 
however, to assess the session 
in the light of a question. Is 
there  evidence that the i:overii- 
m ent is carrying out any coher­
e n t program  leading towards 
definite objectives?
As a m em ber of Cabinet, one 
would expect that naturally I 
would say, "Yea, we are .” But 
1 propose to leave it to the read­
e r  to decide. I will present the 
case on the agricultural ride. 
You be the judge.
Since the thirties it has grown 
increasingly d e a r  that a revo­
lution was occurring in -igricul- 
ture. The fa rm er’s share t>f the 
national income was declinirtg. 
Many farm ers were leaving the 
land.
The aim  of the P  C ’s was ex­
pressed best by John Dlefen- 
baker in M arch of 1957 when he 
stated  that there should be a 
national  ̂ development policy 
with agriculture the ba.sic cor­
nerstone of that policy. Without 
being too parti.san about my 
presentation, here are the 
achievem ents.
To reduce the evil e(fect.s of 
violent fluctuation.s in price, wc 
passed the Agricultural Stabdir- 
ation Act in 1958. It now covers 
17 products. Gross farm  income 
in the last three years has aver­
aged $351 million above the av­
erage of the preceding four 
years. Much of thi.s increase i.s 
due to this act, but in mv opin­
ion much has still to be learned 
and done to make the aCt even 
m ore effective. Our problems 
in regard to hogs and eggs are  
an  example.
RLilNOUS EFFECTS 
To reduce the ruinous effects 
of severe extrem es in weather, 
we passed tho Crop Insurance 
Act in 1959. Only one province 
has really done anything about
It and the dem and for It Is In­
creasing rapidly in that prov­
ince. Other provinces m ust put 
some effort Into this program  
if the full advantages of a 
stable income are  to be realiz­
ed.
Once prices and incomes are 
s.ibilized it is easier to m ake 
farm  credit work. We set up 
the Farm  Credit Corporation in 
1959 and it began operating In 
1960. It appears now that some 
$75,000,000 a year in carefully 
planned and, in the case of 
young farm ers, supervised cred­
it will be used to lift thousands 
of farm ers each year to eco­
nomic units.
So far I would suggest the 
program  of development ap­
pears logical and it is, but what 
about the m arginal farm ? What 
about surplus production?
From the very beginning, the 
government tackled the prob­
lem of surplus grain which 
hung over the heads of all Can­
adian farm ers in 133T. From  
195M957 aveiage annual ex­
ports of wheat were 278 million 
bu.'shels. For 1958-1961 it apjiears 
that the average will be over 
310 million bushels and that 
figure does not reflect the full 
im pact of the China sale.
EXTRA SALES
Even allowing for extra sales, 
our productive potential la 
greater than foreseeable domes­
tic and export m arkets, so in 
1961 we passed the Agricultur­
al Rehabilitation and Develop­
ment Act (.MID.A) to allow gov- 
enunents to shift land to alter- 
natve and better u.ses, to set 
up rural development commit­
tees and have national conser­
vation program s. By this act we 
try  to adjmst supply to demand, 
to raise ru ra l income and make 
better use of our soil and w ater.
So there it is! A four-year 
program  of legislation. Is “  n 
sen.sible approach? Docs ARDA 
fit in with the Stabilization Act 
ond the FCC? Is production re­
lated to m arkets? I leave it to 
you.
1 would like to relate the Na­
tional A gricultural Policy to the 
over-all development program  
of the government, but that Is 
for another time.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Live With 
Bad Heart
What is heart failure? Is it  
always fatal?
No!
If your heart muscle can’t 
pum p all the oxygen-rich blood 
your body needs, it’s failing to 
do its job — h eart failure. The 
hard er you work, the m o r e  
oxygen you need. And the hard­
e r  your h eart has to race and 
pound.
Often a weakened heart has 
to strain  to  keep up with your 
resting needs. But it can’t  pos­
sibly pump any more. And so 
the h eart fails and falls be­
hind when you stand or walk. 
I t bottlenecks the circulation, 
dam m ing blood back to cause 
swelling and shortness of 
b rea th—swelling in the lungs. 
Other ailm ents cause swelling 
and breathlcsscness, too. Don’t 
try  to diagnose heart failure 
yourself!
K m N E T S  AFFECTED
To supply all the oxygen-rich 
blood your brain needs during 
h ea rt failure, blood is detoured 
aw ay from  the kidneys. Now, 
sa lt and w ater accum ulates In 
your system .
You can fight heart failure 
th ree ways.
HEART’S BURDEN EASED 
Resting eases the burden on 
an overworked heart. Dlgitalls- 
drug prescriptions can streng-
Subs Listen
BIBLE BRIEF
Mosea knew not that the ekln 
of bis face shone while he talk­
ed with h in .—Exodua 34>28.
Mosea had been with God, and 
ho reflected tho presence of 
God. No man can commune 
with the Lord Jesua and not 
reflect Hla glory.
ODD FACT 
I-eavlng a Calumbla. Pa„ 
bank jhrough an ’Yi»en'' door
CUTLER STATION, Mo. (AP) 
Polaris - arm ed subm arines of 
the U.S. Navy, cruising be­
neath the ice cap a t the top of 
the world, keep their ea rs  
cocked tow ard the down - cast 
coast of Maine.
F o r hcpe on a sm all peninsula 
Is their link with the com ­
m ander - In - chief In Washing­
ton: The newest, most power­
ful radio station in tho world.
Cutler navy radio is one of 
five stations which pass orders 
from navy hendqnnrters to  nil 
Us ships n t sens. But Cutler is 
particulorly im portant to the 
Polaris subs, tho U.S. N avy's 
No, 1 weapon of retaliation If 
someone s ta r ts  a missile w o r , ' 
Tlio stntion’s powerful, very 
low frequciicy signals will pene- 
tro tc  tho ocean depths to reach  
the subs In their clement.
Cutler Is about 25 a ir  m iles 
from tho point where the Maine- 
Canadian border comes down to 
the sea.
The u rea  la rem ote, "W e’re  so 
dam ned Isolated up he re ,"  snys 
n«vy chief H. L. Swann of P itts- 
buigii, Pn;, standing In tho sha­
dow of the  w orld 's largest r a ­
dio transm itte r, “ tha t wo don 't 
even got good radio  reception."
The rad io  station Is an  a rre s t­
ing sight, an  awe-inspiring geo­
m etric  p a tte r  draw n on a  huge 
canvas of sen and sky. I t  Is
a woman unhapfdly discovered really two stations, one broad 
that her nxlt was made through casting at a very low frequency 
■ largei  ̂ clean pJ«teA|̂ B«s win- and the other on Iht high fro
then every  heartbeat. O ther ] 
medicines empty out ex tra  sa lt 
and w ater. So does an em pty 
salt shaker.
Occasianally, doctors ease 
the h ea rt’s burden itself. Sur­
gery and medicines can slow 
the thyroid gland until you 
need hardly any oxygen. Now 
your h ea rt can keep up without 
overworking.
MILD EXERCISE
Mild daily exercise m ay help 
prevent heart failure. Like a 
powerful biceps, heart muscle 
used to heavy loads can easily 
handle ex tra  work.
Yes, you can live for years 
with h ea rt failure. Ju s t don’t 
fail to check with your doctor 
—now!
Dr. F e rn ’s mallbax is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, h •  
will use readers ' questions In 
his column whenever possible 
and when they are of general 
Interest. Address your letters 





A fter completing six years in 
university, a graduata may 
wish to continue his studies 
In order to participate In one 
p^artlcular nold of dentistry. 
The following are a  few ex­
amples of specialized careers 
open to a  dental student.
Paedodontict Is dentistry for 
children, nnd nrovides the 
opportunity to do preventive 
work a t  the moat crucial time 
In a patient's life, Tho psri- 
odm tiat deals with the sup­
porting structure* of tho teeth 
and discaHc* affecting these 
tinsues. Orthodontiei is the 
prevention and correction of 
mouth dOformitie*. The spe­
cialty o f oral turgery  demands 
skills of the highest order. 
The proithodonilMt createo 
dental appliances such as artl- 
flcial dentures, HInCe these 
r e p la c e  f u n c t io n in g  body  
organs and come Into direct 
contact with living tissue, a 
full knowledge of anatomical 
and physiological science is 
required,
These arc only a few of the 
specialised flelds open to the 
dental student. Should you 
wish to  learn more of den­
tis try , w rite fo r our Informa­
tive pamphlet, DentUtru A$  
A  Career,
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION




NEW YORK <A P(-Ireland 
leading actress suggests U.S.
would enjoy Ufa more if 
they »i>ent more time sixiiUny 
their husbands instead of nag- 
'ging theni—e-r competing with 
them. !
“ The Irish woman takes it fof  ̂
g r a n t e d  that it's a man’s j  
.wxirld." said Stobhan McKermaJ 
who has red hair, green eyes— 
and a serene tetrifier.
“ When I m arried, my g r a n d - a r e ” siiending a few days 
m o th e r told me, ’m arriage is a;^i..j5,’„g Grant Bishop in
partnership. As in alt parUier-j 
ships, sometimes one m ust give:
In -a n d  it might as well be the| Mr. A, J . WiUouby visited 
woman.’ jw ith Mr, and M ri. \MUlam
Chey're Ih . h .p |J , r  (or It."
Ireland has one of the world's | Mr. and Mrs. George Huff 
‘lowest divorce rates, and Miss returned a t the weekend after 
McKenna believes one reason is 
'the i«*ople there have a more 
i realistic idea alxiut the role of 
the sexes.
u O o m m .
tVOMt.VJ> tU llO R :  I LUKA tV  A SS  
KELOWnT daI L ^  t i l s .. JULY II. m i
AROUND TO W N
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knox And 
their daughters Sheila and Vera 
from Abbotsford, were r ic en t 
\i.Mtors a t the home of M t. and
Mrs. E. J . Guidl.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Lange
______ and their three children ©I Ed-
PAGK 5 ' * * ’* guests f o r ’about 
_ _ _ _ _ _  HI days of Mr. and Mrs. C.
jBiurcll. Mr. Lang is Mr*. But- 
■ xcU’s brother.
Guests at the hotne of Mr. and
Mr.*. W. J. Hewlett for a few
^  and Mrs Waiter Aslin and senger school bus fur Kelowna.'[J.**'* Hew letfs brotherMl. ana airs, \ra .ici  ̂ „ Ken Juhn-ston and friends Rus-
ihcir daughter. Aubrey, of Muii-jThcy aho  vi.-ited Niagara balls, Dlngman
while they were in the cast, jfrom Morg»nstone Ont. and T.
At Sault Ste. Marie they vis- KuwTcr fvoivi Warkworth.
ited Mrs. Field’s brother and
sister-in-law, and Mr. and Mrs. guests recently, Mr. and Mr*.
Frank Hornsberger, foinuT | Myron C. Harnet of Islington,
Kelowna residents. 'M assachusetts. Mrs. GellaUy
, r. ■ .1 I.. .11 .!  I iiirl the couple during her tourIn Regma, the Helds visiUxl|,^, recollect* tha t
several relatives, including this time last year, lhay
Mrs. Field’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Avender, and at Medicine Hut
were on the Isle of Capri.spending a two-week vacation
at the coast. j vencler. and at edicine nu t Qgle and his two tons
M C S Graham  of Dec-’*^'-'’ were staving with Mr. and Mr*.
U \ i . i t in a  h e r  s i s - ! and Mrs. Art Howe. Mrs. Howe!J. Crittenden last week. Dr. 
te r  and brother-in-law, Mr. and I was the form er Louise Avender. H C ritten d ea 'i
Mr* Ray Forrest, of Cadder ,  farm er resident of Kelowna.
A \ * I
I M is. Alice Phipps is spend- SAFFrrV AIE.ASURE
Mr. and *ve' ' '" *  * LO’.DON *CP»-The Home Of
pin and fam y, ' - w'eek’^ h e r  son-in-law anil daughter. Commons was told th a t national
M , Mr, .n .l M r. K .„  •n.om.o,, K ' - - " "  •  < « m P .  «H1 U
RED HOT SQUARE




I.e.:;- t ; ii... h - 'l  got stuck in warm 
t.,r I'l c'. ntly during her .sight­
seeing tour of Mo .cow. She 
K in Ru.s.sia, along with Elir-
abcth Taylor, for the Intern- 
tioiKil Film Festival.
Apricots Clamor for Attention-®™
Smart Housewives for Tfiem
'■Tliey set out with the idea 
that men and women are incom­
patible." she *aid in an inter­
view. “ but tlirough Kne and «(- 
lectiun thev accept this iiicom- 
lUltlbilltv and make the lie.-t of 
it,
“ So the first time tticv d-.'" 
a.:rec. they don't nisli off to a ,  , ,  , I Okanagan Mission,
divorce court, niev accept the| H. Whitman of Kelowna re­
fact they are different 'n iey e.v- tam ed home a t the weekend 
pect to d isagree.’’ after rpendlng two weeks in Al­
berta. He took two days out 
BIGGEST MISTAKE 'while there to go Stampeding.
What is the biggest mistake
L S. wives m ake. ijiorier, ic.umt-v- -   -------
“ U’.s their not accepting a ^p^.nt jn Wells Gray Park  and 
nan as he is .” said Siobhan {he North ITiompson. Mr. |
Green was visiting relatives j 
and f!ieiKl.s in Clearwater. i
Eric Green, Courier staff re 
tc r t returned from a holiday
SALLY'S SALLIES
marked liy iierforatlon* and 
invisible ink. *o that ito laa 
stamps can be Ideatlfled.
Quidt Relief from 
Add IndlgMUon
firmlv.
By BETH C.AMEUON 'be;!, .-tirring constantly. At 1 tablespoon tapioca OR 3 
Ju s t about the bu-ie-t p e -  ( : n c o .  G a r  m  boille frmt pecbm; b l c s ^ n s  ou
j F L OR E NC E ,  I t a l y  'A P i -  
i Irene G alit/ine's col.lcclii'n fea­
turing .slim. fUuiny. tonic top-s 
and bell-bottomed tvouser.s in 
ta-;bright, eye-catching colors drew 
la warm reception at the I-lor- 
Sence fashion chowmgs in PitU 
i Palace Sunday.
That is a mistake 
“ You can’t really change ihm> 
pie. and you shouldn’t really
want to. Advice is one tiling, -------------------  vi.ra
Ibit luiKging merelv drives * ' '7 , ‘
man to In- more what he p , It.on to ’ n J nE. Hamilton, he will be staving ̂ “ Sr-mietimes, too, women here " '  ̂ Kenneth'
are tcx> anibitious for th rir  *1 t-v . vs aHo ‘
band.s. Tliey drive them  to wcr'K ' . rfi-.tives in the
Galitzinc .s tunic topG both be- love,
low hip and knee length, c.mis- --yiirK;!
Laird Bishop, of Kelown*.
in
I Home from * two-week motor' 
you. 1 think Irish huF-G^i,, Dawfon Creek. tth ite - |’ — .. I . 1  ̂ ^;iLf > u t j .  * i - »♦ i iv i -  x x U )  U> Lya>^. vyi * ,
b r i 11 i ‘1 n t, htincv\u\un  ̂ bands niij^ht work a and iviints fiirtht*r Qbirth
. ^4.,̂ ,-v 'ri.evv- Vi 4.rt‘ wvtrn nvor .. . 0. . . .. _ . J.Make.s 11 six- Mix sugar with tiunoca and T h e y  were orn ovi ii LA  ivii   I I IU*I»wi*«»̂  - ------
I  sprinkle over cherries. Sprinkle Tiell-bottometl matching truufers
E r  d S i  ?our d o r lH ^ ;:: ;  : : r \ : r m i : J ; a ^ o d | n m  - n a k :  i n K ^ n J o r | ; ; 7 S
^usin" swcet‘° S r S  I to 3 7 ^ ! ‘^ d  bake 25 to 30 m in - j^ w '^  i^stum es were trim m ed ha;-
a'"few  nounds a t a time fo r'vour .--uccc.ss will be assured. 
cuXiTg of hand. Also in SWEET CHERRY PIE
tim e to add variety to those; Pa.stry for double cru.d 
fresh fruit salads you’ll be .-er- 5 cups pitted sweet cherries 
vine oftcner th a n 'e v e r  during 'about I ’ i; Ibs.i
Salad Week which starts otfic-: l^tea.spoon lemon ju ice   _
iailv on July 20th,
'ITiis .vear, you’ll be able to 
include lots of fresh B.C cnvr-
are the Misses Pennie and 
Joan Piddocke.
HAST KELOWNA
Holiday guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. HallniHn 
were Mr. and Mrs. HughO: 
Johnson of Archenwell, Sask 
Mr.s. Hallman is a si-ster of 
Mrs. Johnson. They have since, 
left for home. .
Other holiday guests are Mr. 
Wilbur Hallman and his daugh-j 
ter Janice of Kitimat. ;
!»atalBtw W,e5liX: get
t w u n
a a tA a u n 3 Q (
n T A iu n
ries in your fruit salads tf»). 
Because of the e.xtra - large 
crop and ideal weather condi­
tions. their season .is lasting a 
bit longer than u.sual, Thc:-c 
two facts also make it pos.-iblc 
for the growers to offer thorn 
a t e.specially attractive nricos.
Since quality of the fruit is 
still top-notch — farge. juicy, 
unblemished and sweet — it
'Gd nNipp
Still Quite
utes longer. ! with jewels; flat fabric loops or i^ j^ n e ln  S ilch
Remove from oven, sprinkle'puffy emlxissed borders of concentrates on her mar-
3 to 4 tablespoons of sugar same fabric. „!ri-i<»p -mrl home
over crust. Place under broiler | Galitzine after - ski clothing ‘ R ‘ •
for about 2 minutes or until featured lion-manc hoods, tight; Tnsh girls generally don t
delicate brown. black suede boots laccd and 'huve a career after m arriage,
------------------ —......................  -  '■ ipiijcd in patent, sabot-like fiirry^j^^ commented. “ Here girls
ankle boot.s often do continue to work.
£ " 7 j  - o .  ,ru h
Emilio Pucci's nuicli-awaitcd their men. Tliat tends to make \ " th  ueorgc, _
collection was a disappointment. niother a b it of a slave
I t  m i . N c d  prints differing m c ^  American woman
P u cc i showed a garnet velvet happier home life.__________
sleevless jum p suit. embroi-L ~
Idered in white floral schrolls.j 
ith long white kid gloves a n d , ^
But
Out
“By any chanc* ara you Vook- 
In* up m y num barl”
For A 








en, have returned home a f te r , 
an intcsive trip, which began. 
July 1. They travelled by train , 
to Brantford, Ont., where Mr. 
Field picked up a new 55-pa s-
RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2130
2 0 0 T A i u n  $ 1 1 9
M w w jw  c s i y
rH iLU Fs:
T M U IS
Secure yours a t friendly
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul 
FREE DELHXRY PO 2-33S1
Air Conditioned
I I S '  '7 '
S S r J l u c h  a hapiT com-
blnation of high quahty ^
' " ' V l d k Z ' l  f m " l h ? t x t  model to .a t hip ^ v e l  than a t w a i ^ ^in aaaiuon lo voui ri„m . . cause things are moving down.
c h e r r y  preserves and 3am ho. np.p m ^ m id-'To prove it were satin hip
a to u t trying some chui.v 7 . '  ̂ n u m b e r  w i t h - branding, tiered skirts, dropped
this year. Because the pm a . - L tightlv-! waistlines, intentionally uneven
S f ," y " b c ir .- ; 'S u r ( .;  s  ..r e  £  ___________________i eom.i-cl»l Pe'l" » «-« •* 'TPP tost
lowing recipe suggests.
BING CHERRY JELLY
3*a cups cherry juice 
‘a cup lemon juice 
7'-! cups sugar
1 bottle fruit pectin
.! Lovely Legs 
Run In Family
I'l t7a“ poon“‘almond flavoring' if‘Vh'e ■c-oiimitions shovvn so .'J[.®rb'?af'*Silvlr^%oon,‘’'M
Wash and stem about 3i-2;tiiis week have any influence on P  ̂ ^  -  ̂ ...:*i.
cnulure group 
into .api'lanse.
! Shrii;:;-;ed t h e spokesman 
l"T h.'re 's something for every­
o n e .”
And that suceinet fashion 
i cliche sums up 19G1 fall clothes.
v„int vwuii.Mi wear idling one Is born with or with-
l l ’.s true that tho predominant |out? At first blush it would ap-
g 10 Dou ana silhouette, to no one’s surprise, i pear to be the . l ^ m ’herit
sim m er covered, 10 minutes. 1 i.s body conscious, and flare is'blinking the fact that we inherit
P lace -in  jelly ba,g to extract giving the formerly stâ ^̂ ^̂  o thin.
pounds of fully ripe Bing cher 
ries and crush thoroughly. Add 
12-cup w ater; bring to boil and
Juice, M easure 3'2 cups juice 
Into large saucepan.
Add lemon juice nnd sugarr t o a w i i i i i JUIV. V u i i u ^ --------   - - -
to cherry juice, mix well. Place ming i.s still blinding. Practically 
over high heat and bring to all coats and suits have pneu-
and straight skirt and easy i and that the tendency to thin, 
awing. All skirts reach to just | stocky, or lovely legs runs In 
under the knee. Glitter for eve- families.
■ ■■ What about weight? Well,
weight Influences leg contours 
certainly, but legs do not al- 
way.s m atch the figure. One 
sees heavy people with cither 
spintily or mns.sive legs, and 
the legs of thin girls run from 
pcrfeet lo broom.stick.
Muscle tone is more import­
ant tiian weight. The legs of 
dancers prove that musculature 
ra ther than fat or the lack of It, 
determ ines size nnd shape. In 
interviewing actresses, I have 
found that those with truly lov­
ely legs, nl some lime in their 
1 career, were dancers.
With big liones. the legs are 
structurally large and bony 
structure cannot be changed. 
However, corrective exercises 
can lielp slenderize fat legs nnd
 c flahliy mnseles. Exercise
can definitely round out andl 
beautify underdeveloped leg' 
muscles. I
Exercises taken ou tlie toe.s i 
contract the leg muscles. Those 
taken with heels pointed stretch | 
the leg muscles, The average 
pair of legs benefits from both 
contractng nnd stretching exer­
cises. Legs that are muscular- 
ly overdeveloped sliould not be 
iilbjeclcd to contracting exer­
cises. Stretching exercises will 
help pull tlio calf niuticles out 
long nnd smooth.
H ere's a tip wortli taking 
from tlie professional dancers 
And skater.s: Wear wool tights 
or long wool niKlerwear while 
exi\rclslng lo slim tlie legs, 
nu'T warm lh of tlie wool keeps 
legs muscles supple, an<I this, 
combined with stretching, 
makes for long, srniKilh mus­
cles, Knee-length soclLs can be 
worn while exercising 
Such, activities as bieycllnB, 
swimming, and dancing afford 
leg-beautlfylng exercises. For 
slimming purposes, push down
Model Lesley tlriggs ahow.s 1 is one o ^ '  collection by Lon- with hcel.-i For 
« short evening dres;; in golil don dcMgner Allen Edwards port of the 7 « v e ,
basket weave Lure.H brocade, winch will be shown duTlng toes, WalidiiK. too, i.s Lae exei- 
which features a deep fold , “ Buy British Week” in Add- [else for legs that m e either too 




SHOWED JUMP SUIT .
After getting all the world I 
into skin-tight pants, he showed j 
a tapestry - embroidered s trap ­
less cotton jum p suit with long 
cuffed bloomers. This was split 
down the middle into turquoise- 
on-white agd coral - on - white 
halves, and shown with long 
pink gloves.
His cocktail a n d  evening 
clothes emphasized icy neu­
trals, most often In the pack- 
able lightweight jersey th a t is a 
Pucci tradem ark.
Antonelli s h o w e d  Russlan- 
looking white jersey overblouses 
with billowing sleeves, trim m ed 
in flower - folk embroidery on 
band collars, plastron Insets and 
cuffs.
Simonetta paraded wide, split, 
almost - turtleheck collars and 
closely flat-cuffed elbow length 
kimono sleeves. Her cocktail 
dresses played up, black.
The m ost Interesting note In 
the collection from Barcntzen’s 
bazaar was the little m inaret 
berets In velvet and satin  by 
GlUes. Fablani showed turtle- 
ncck caiies or coat tops skim 
ming matching knickers with 
heav.yknlt socks and mountain- 
climbing boots.
See Us Now for 





Rutland — Next to the Post 
Office — Piioiie PO .S-.5133
Wc Stock
d i s p o s a b l e
Vaciiiiin CIcancf
d u s t  b a g s
Fit Every Make and niodel
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 ni-lRNARD PO 2-3039
l^ri)
BASKET WEAVE
No More Itolieii Walls
Around sinki; and tubs
Fosy To Clean
No more yciirly painting, 
Lmit.s a lustcrous lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
Hy hour or contract 
Ask Bill Traiit lor Free 
l-Atlmate. PO .5-5012
Build your bank balance. . ,  Build your peace of mind
Unexpected expenses do happen. Things like dentist bills, doctor billo, car repairs 
and dozens of others. Often these expenses must be met immediately. Without an 
adequate bank balance. . .  well, many a good man feels a small flush of panic. You can 
avoid this. Make sure you always have a t least two months’ salary in the bank. 
Deposit regularly. Watch the balance build. Enjoy that new feeling of security . . .  
the peace of jmind that comes with money in the bank. Money in the bank has other 
advantages too. You pay bills easily, and on time. You capitalize on special discounts. You 
avoid charge account service foes. You take advantage of special sales. You e ^ l i f l h  
credit for intelligent borrowing. But these are tho extra bonofits. More 
than anything else, money in the bank protccta you from the unexpected.
Build your bank balance and build your peace of mind. Start building 
next payday.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COM]MERCE
Over 1260 brottehea ta ten* you
■
T M K  B A N K  
t h a t  B U I U O B
I SPRINKLING. ROAD DANIAGE
Mayor Lashes Out At 
Irresponsible Citlxens
VEFINON (SUffi — Mayur Uainaat of 11 t»»» to 7 a.m.
t 'la a k  Becker ou Motida.v la?it- “We cau 't e\(.>e‘ct to Isaw He warued that the RCMP^ 
cd out at u h a t he called m e- gocKi loads with this sot I ol will be advised to enforce by-| 
'sixmsible citizens ou two counts Itiing going on,’’ he said. law concccncd. j
of bylaw m isdem eanors. “ If it happens a,gain thc.'C He added that barricades putj
He referred lo complaints iH-oplowill Ix* dealt with to the up by paving contractors indi-t 
over dam age to newly-paved fullest extent of the law.’” cate the road is the pixjperty of 
blacktop roads and excessive! He also cliarped that certain the contractor until the job is 
sprinkling, some of it beyond!people were letting their sprin- finished adding that contruc- 
the allowable 7 a .m . to II  p.m .jklera run all day while they jto r’s employc'cs thus had the 
hours. lounged at local beaches. iright to prevent people from us-
He sid barricades on newly- 
paved streets, placed to pre-
Do Well At
Keremeos
He said in one case this cans-’ing these sections, 
ed nearly a foot of w ater to col-i Aid. Fred August added: "T f
vent prem ature traffic from lect. 'people do make a nuisance of;
damaging the .soft asphalt sur-i And he added that there w .is: thcjnsclvcs action will be tak- 
face, had been removed by evidence people were not obey- cn."
drivers, causing hard-to-repair ing the clo.sed .'-prinkling hour.s’
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’* Vernon Bureau. CaineiuD Block —- 31Mb St 
Yelephone Llodeo 2*7410
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COUNCIL BRIEFS
The high hot ridges around 
Vernon a ttract many ra ttle ­
snakes which, fortunately, are 
almost never seen among the 
jjopulatwl areas close to the 
city. They like peace and 
hot sunshine and are gener-
RATTIE NO MORE
ally shy creatures. Every so 
often, however, one gets onto 
a country road and run over 
by a car. Albert Coatsworth, 
of Okanagan I.anding, is 
shown with a 35-inch spcci- 
man he ran over then dis-
BCFGA Convention Plan _ _ _ _
Receives Full Approval Rate increased
Public Hearing
; A public hearing will be held 
‘ to determ ine any objection to 
' proposed construction of a |
' $150,000 church of Jesus Christ 
, of L atter Day Saint.s C hurch! 
between Thirty - Sixth and | 
Thirty - Seventh Streets near! 
Seventeenth Avenue on Mission 
Hill.
. i The date is expected to be 
g  set this week.
I Only those resident who live 
"• ] within 600 fc^t of the two-acre 
: plot may ob jec t A 60-per cent 
; m ajority of objection is requir­
ed to deny building of the 
I church.
I  Failing objection, the church 
will be rezoned to re.sidential 
two category and construction 
will s ta rt in three stages.
FOR ENGLAND
VERNON (Staff) - T h e  Hon 
Hugh L. Shantz, MLA will re­
present the province a t the 
British Commonwealth Par­
liam entary Conference in Lwm- 
don, England, in September.
T h e  provincial Speaker 
made this public when he a t­
tended clt^’ council meeting 
Monday. He said some 31 
countries will tx* represented 
at the conference. " I  consider 
it a g rea t honor.” he said. He 
leaves Vernon Aug. 28 and 
will visit Ireland, Scotland 
j  and Europe before his return 
in late Septem tifr.
VERNON (Staff) -  Ntn« 
jV'ernon riders t<iok i>art in the 
Similkamecn Horsemens' .As­
sociation Show held at Keriv 
meos.
Vernon winners were: J im
Davi.son, wc.stern stock horse; 
in same class Mrs. Sheila Davi­
son plan 'd  fourth; vileasure 
horses, Mrs. Sheila Davison 
placed third; relay bending, 
the Koster team  placed second. 
T h is team consisted of Hank 
j  Koster, Lvn Koster and Leo­
nard Engli.sh: Cloverlcaves bar­
rel race. Leonard English plac­
ed first: Junior stake race,
Larry Koster, third; Scurry, by 
pairs. J . Lalondc and P artn er 
placed second, and Jim  Davi­
son and oartncr were th ird; 
individual ixile bending. L jn  
Koster, third.
W inter W orks 
Projects Big 
Help To City
patched with a copper rod on 
Coldstream  Creek Road. Hol­
ding the snake is his son 
Brian, 8, who’s not a bit af­
raid . . . just so long as it 
doesn’t wiggle or rattle!
(Courier Staff Photo)
RATEPAYER'S LETTER
Variety of Suggestions 
On Improvement of City
VERNON (Staff) — The pro­
vincial and federal government 
The city has been inform ed! shelled out a total of $20,052.13 
GROWERS CONVENTION Itle disclosed th a t three fires;the  per capita social welfare!as their portion of winter works 




VERNON (Staff) -  The City 
of Vernon has been presented 
with a color print of the B.C. 
Legislative Assembly in ses­
sion.
p ro v ^  a proposal of the B.C. i with total fire loss to date SI5,-
Fruit Grow’ers Association to 
hold its 1962 convention in Ver­
non Jan . 23-25.
FLY PAST
Council also approved the fly 
past over Vernon of the RCAF 
acrobatic team  the Golden 
Hawks which will precede the 
Kelow'na R egatta a t 11:45 a.m. 
on Aug. 8.
CNIB PICNIC
Council approved holding of 
the Canadian N ational Institute 
of the Blind picnic in Poison 
P ark , Aug. 20. About 60 are eX' 
pected to  attend.
FIRE REPORT
Report of fire chief F red  Lit-
VERNON (Staff) — E very ­
thing from upkeep of boule­
vards to replacem ent of the 
flag atop City Hall is embodied 
in suggestions to City Council 
from  the Vernon Ratepayers 
Association.
The suggestions, considered j Street.
The letter suggested concret­
ing the grass portion of the 
sidewalk to widen it for heavy 
pedestrian traffic.
Other suggestions:
•  improving sidewalk in the 
2800 b l o c k  Thirty - Second
at - council meeting Monday,! •  a new flag on the City Hall eer.
height of eight or 10 feet; stop 
signs be painted yellow or 
orange, and electric light stan­
dards and m eter poles, alum ­
inum.
•  a “ stack” of old cars on 
Kamloops Road should be “ in­
vestigated” by the city engin-
846.8G,
CADET HELP
Mayor F rank  Becker appealed 
to council and Vernon and dist­
rict citizens to host as many 
army cadets as possible during 
their recreation hours.
24 to 29 cents.
This will mean about $450
more monthly cost to the city,
boosting its welfare payments 
to $2,650 per month.
Tlie city pa. s 10 per cent of 
welfare costs, n ie  rest is borne 
by the province.
He said that people wishing! Per capita paym ents are regular employees and!
V. ♦u„if.!made on the basis of a 19o6
Presentation was made at 
council meeting Monday by 
provincial Speaker H ie Hon. 
Hugh L. Shantz, MLA.
Mr. Shantz quipped that he 
was returning good for “evil” , 
since he recently received a 
parking ticket in the city “ from 
one of those one-armed ban- 
The period covered was from dits".
.or ror , Msyor Beckcr and several
whifh $ S 2 .I 3 '" ^ o r  56.8 ‘p e r j ‘tanked Mr. Shantz
cent was borne by the t w o ; for the gift and for his efforts
this spring.
senior governments 
The 16 projects m eant work
on behalf of the city during his 
tenure as member.
to have eadets come to their 
homes should contact the P ro ­
testant or Roman Catholic pa­
dres a t the Vernon M ilitary 
Camp by phoning Linden 2-4010.
Mayor Becker said he would 
also appeal for help to  enter­
tain the more than 1,200 cadets 
i  through the M inisterial Assoc- 
! iation.
i census figure for the city 
; 8.998. days and 2009't2 other.
claimed that boulevard grass j pole, 
strips on ’Thirty-Second Avenue i •  all telephone and power 
are "grossly neglected and un-| poles in the city should be 
tidy.” i painted a uniform color to a
Truckers Protest Fines 
In Lumby For Overloads
LUMBY (Correspondent)—In 
the pa.st few weeks approxim ­
ately S300 has been paid in fin­
es by truckers for overloads.
At least this is the am ount es- 
tin jated  by some of tho men in­
volved.
Few dispute the fact th a t their 
trucks were overloaded, but all 
contend that they have a pro­
blem  tha t should be somehow 
solved.
Oldtlmers nt the trade contend 
th a t it is impossible for any­
one to judge the weight of their 
load within about 5000 pounds.
Size of logs does not indicate 
U s’weight a t all they say.
Arnie Holland, driver for M 
nnd Z Logging, nnd one of those 
finc'd put it this way. " I 'v e  been 
doing this for 13 year.s and I 
can 't say what my load weighs 
nnd nciUier can anyone else."
One operator commented, "In  
thirf business, you can 't drop n 
thousand feel just to be sure.
It 'a  just difference between 
making a dollar or losing five.”
Nor are  they too happy with 
section 200 of the Motor Ve­
hicle Act which puts emphasis 
on tho owner to prove tiial lie 
is not overweight.
rn iD E  LOST
They feel that the pride of 
Canadians, “ Innocent until pro­
ven Bullty" has been lost. SOmc 
o re  wondering how well it 
would rcniiy stand up in high­
e r  ct^urt.
Arnie Holland and his cm 
ployers are  not too ivappy about land 
the way liis truck w a s  handled 
which resulted in a $50 fine, it 
was an Intcrnntiunal tandum 
nnd tra ile r licenced to carry  
84,000 ixnindfl.
Ttio tra iler was not tracking 
properly so both (ruck nnd
The le tter suggsted tha t $1,000 
would go a "long way” towards 
thse ends, and it pressed for 
this or more money in next 
y ear’s budget for a city im ­
provem ent program.
M ayor Becker commented; 
"There are  some very timely 
suggestions here.”
'The ideas were referrd to 
the Public Works Committee 
for investigation and report.
Wally Byam'sTravelcade 
Arrives For Two-Day Stay
Water Meter Rates To 
Go Into Effect By Stages
VERNON (Staff) — Council by the city, 
agreed on Monday on a po licy  I COLLEGE STREET 
of putting the new w ater m eter I  Council was informed the b a r­
ricade on College S treet behind 
the Senior High School is open 
for traffic for the sum m er
I rate schedule into effect a.s 
leach category of business was 
I installed.
F irst to feel the effect of the | months, and will be replaced 
1 new rates, which will m ean a ; before school opening 
! substantial drop in cost to some ’ The city will thank the school 
VERNON (Staff) — Tlic 2 5 -be installed for the benefit of users, will bo sawmills and;board  for its co-operation in
tra iler could not be put on the 
scales. Hence it  is reported that 
a weighed load of 90,000 iTounds 
was estimated.
To add to their consternation 
no indication was given tha t a 
charge would be laid so the 
owner had no chance to see that 
the load was properly weighed. 
The following Saturday when 
the owner went down to attend 
to other charges he learned 
that Mr, Holland was being 
charged to.
To all this Holland added 
dryly, "Do you know what it 
snys on the top of those scales? 




VERNON (Staff) — 'Hie Fall 
Assize Court will open here 
Nov, 21. Two cases are  so far 
listed on what may be a ful- 
ler-than-averagc docket.
Albert A .Robinson of Sal­
mon Arm will be tried on a 
charge of theft covering the 
period from June 1955 to Oc­
tober 1959.
In the other Lester Patrick 
Lczard of an Indian Reserve 
near Penticton will be tried 
for attem pted murder of Ro­
bert Manuel.
tra iler Wally Byam Travelcade 
will visit the city today and 
Wednesday.
The main body of the U.S. 
tra iler caravan  arrived about 
10 a.m . and encam ped in Poison 
Park .
This is sim ilar to the trailer- 
cade which visited Vernon in 
1955.
The caravan  was welcomed 
on its arrival a t the Chamber 
of Commerce Tourist Inform a­
tion Office.
Evening entertainm ent in 
Poison P ark  will be provided 
by the McIntosh Girls Pipe 
Band headed by Bandm aster 
Malcolm McCulloeh.
On W ednesday night the Ver­
non Girls T rum pet Band will 
present a program
the public. 1
Programs both nights start atj 
8 p.m. The public is Invited.
"Don't Overspend" 
Warns Mayor
VERNON (Staff) — “ Don't 
overspend your budgets,” was 
the clear warning given Vernon 
councillors Monday by Mayor 
Frank Becker.
lie said council had stayed 
within its various budgets in 
the last five years.
“I don't intend to start over­
spending now."
POLICE EXPERT
LONDON (C P )-T h e  British
packing houses.
Next category slated for in­
stallation will be service sta­
tions.
F irs t billings using the new 
rates for sawmills and pack­
ing houses could go into effect 
as from Aug, 1, since most work 
has been done in this category. 
GOOD OFFER
Mayor Becker said Monday 
that a "fairly  reasonable offer” 
has been received for the diesel 
engines of the form er ferry 
boat M, V. Lequime, purchased 
for $1 from the D epartm ent of 
Highways.
He said that parts, held back 
by the departm ent when the 
ferry was delivered nt Okan­
agan Landing, would be re ­
turned to make the engines op- 
icratablc if the offer is accepted
this m atter.
L-O-N-G
T R .\D E S
on
•  TYPEWRITERS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  CALCULATORS
See us for cash or trade ol 
your older machine—v c  have 
a constant demand lor used 
office equipment.
RENTALS
•  By Day •  By Week
•  By Month •  By Year
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
326 Bernard Are. PO 2-3202
•Waken to all that
V A N C O U V E R
offers!
A special feature both even 
ings will be a concert by Mr. | government has sent a senior
and Mrs. Ralph Fleming 
the T railercade party .
Mr. Fleming will do magic 
tricks and his wife will play 
melodies on an organ.
A public address system will
of colonial iioUce adviser to Zanzi­
bar to help reorganize the is-i 
land's police force. In recent 
rioting there 66 persons were 
killed and more than 1,600 a r­
rested. I
Olmsted-W aldon Wedding 
In Cool Green and W hite Setting
Remamlsd For 
Trial July 25
VERNON (Staff) ~  William 
a .  Wuwdcrtnk; 2B. of tho city 
w as rem anded in pollen rxnirt 
th is morning for III*! Ju ly  23 
otv B''phnrgia;,; ' of
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Cool green, worn by the trio 
of senior nttendnnta who attend­
ed Janet Leslie Olmsted re­
cently made a perfect contrast 
to tho pure white gown of or­
iginal design worn by the bride, 
when she pledged her vows with 
Kenneth John Waldon nt an ev­
ening ceremony In All Saint's 
Anglican Church.
The bride is the second 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Eric 
llnmllton Olmsted, of this city, 
a Bachelor of Science 
(H.Ec.) graduate of tho Uni­
versity of Manitoba. Grooms] 
parents are  Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
11, Waldon. who cam e from 
Brandon, Man., to attend the 
rites.
Rev, L, A, C. Smith, presently 
rector of St. John the Evangel 
1st Church, North Vancouver, 
an old family friend and a for­
m er rector of All Saint’s 
Church aolemnticd tho dqubic 
ring ceremony In the presence 
of a  largo company,
Half circlets of white m ar­
guerite daisies, tied with white 
ribbons, m arked ; the gucit 
l)cw». Banking the , choncel 
«tcn» 'w ere  .arrangem ents of 
white (dalsle*. whitp |4>lox and 
whlt(B gladioli, tho la tte r flow- 
ora MsM  o lio  bn tho altur, Co 
thedrai ta)>ers In tall, branchec
i',!i
CLASSIC GOWN 
'Die bride 's classic wedding 
gown of white pcau de sole, was 
m arked by tho beauty of the 
m aterial and design. It was sty­
led with iKirtralt neckline, fitt­
ed ■ InKlicc nnd short sleeves. 
Y ards of fullness fell to n 
brief train . A three-quarter veil 
of plain nylon net was held by a 
coronet of stcphanotls. Her 
gloves were above the elbow 
in length, and her cascade bou 
quet wn.s of white gardenias 
and stcphanotls.
Mr.s, Charle.s C, van Strau 
bcnzee cam e from Toronto to 
be m atron of monor for her 
sister. Miss Wendy Olmsted 
nnd Miss Evelyn Lanawny of 
Baisslvnin. Man,, completed the 
senior attendant trio. All wore 
gowns of green, with fitted Iwd 
icc.s and full skirts. Chaplets 
of leaves made of Identical 
m ateria l were worn In their 
hnlr, and they corrlcd hand 
sprays of “ Green Light”  nnd 
white glndiolt, T belr double 
strand  pearl necklets were the 
gift of the bride,
Mlsil Wendy Dulmnn was 
flowcrglrl, whoso blossom 
pink frbck Whs worn with u 
tiny  wrcijth of nlnk leaves In 
her hn lr. A tiny basket contain 
ctl nn exact replica, only In 
mlnlnturb, of the bride’s Iwu- 
ciittdolnbra IHumlnattid , the qubt, Hlng - bcartor was the 
twlUgbl ceiwmony. Ijrlde's nephew. Anthony van
Itfr,. Othliited 8^v« his daugh-Istroubcnzcc. 
te r  In marrinfCfl v • A. W. Boyd was groomsmen.
Ushers were: Stuart Mcdd, of sho wore a small, gold - toned 
Edmonton, Alta; Joim Tow- h«t, brown nnd cream  aeces- 
good, of Oyamn; Peter Bulman, Lsoi'ies, with three green orchids 
of Vernon; Lyall Wcb.ster, of; In her cor,sage.
Vancouver.
Mrs. A. W. Boyd played the 
wedding music. During the 
signing of tho register, Mrs. A, 
C, Phillips, of Kamloops, the 
form er Miss Joan Northeott, 
sang "A wedding P ray er” ,
A reception followed in the 
illuminated garden of the 
bride's form er home, now the 
re.sidence of M r. nnd Mr.s. Pe­
ter Bulman.
TOAST BY MAGISTRATE
Parents of the principals were 
In the receiving line. Mrs. 01- 
htcd wore turquoise pcau dc 
sole with nn overdress of p a t­
terned nylon cn tone; m atch­
ing stole nnd bag; white hat 
nnd accessories, nnd n corsage 
of pink roses. TThc grooms’ 
m other worp n blue)and white 
printed afternoon gown; white 
hat nnd accessories, with pink 
ro se s ,on corsage,
A. C. Wormull w as toastm as­
ter. M agistrate F rank  Smith 
prbiwsed the toast to  the bride 
to  which tho groom repHerl,
A four tlcrpd wedding coke, 
crested with roses, and aurroun- 
dcd with tulle, was on its own 
table. Scrvllcurs were friends 
of the bride.
For her honeymoon on 
couver Island the bride changed 
Into a , two * picde chftcmble of 
gold and brown; with which
OISriNSINt
oriicuNs
After Aug. I, the couple will 
take up residence in Saskatoon, 
where the groom I.s stationed 
in his work with the Canadian 
Department of Agriculture,
Out of town guesl.s Included: 
Rev. nnd Mrs. L, A. C. Smith, 
Mrs. J . F. MeCuiag, North 
Vnncouvcr; Mr. and Mrs, C, 
II, Waldon,' Brandon, M an,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Waldon, Kll- 
larney, M an.: Mi.ss Evelyn
Lunoway, Bolssevalii, Man.; 
Miss Joun Whyte, Miss Jean ­
ette Whyte, Miss Sharnh Bar- 
low, Miss Audrey G raham , 
Wcllwood, M an.; Mrs, D. H. 
Joljnson, M ontreal,; Mr, nnd 
Mrs. n . W. Webster, Eldon 
aiiirr, Geoffrey Pnyne, nil of 
Vnncouvcr: Pnt Moen, Pentic­
ton; M r, nnd Mrs. Jack  O'­
Reilly, Kelowna; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ken McGaw, Chilliwack; Dr. 
nnd Mr.s. R. W hcltcr, Cllll- 
wnck; Dr, nnd M rs. E. L. Mo­
yer, Sorrento; Jock  Rode, Wey- 
hiirn, Sask.; B arry  H aryett, 
Edmonton, Altn,; M r. a»d Mrs. 
W. C. Bachelder, Sonoma, Cal­
if,; Mr. nnd Mrs. E . Klldctoft, 
Nnrlh Vancouver; Miss Lillian 
Sokol, Vnncouvcr: Mr, and 
Mrs, John H are, Lumby; Mr. 
and Mr*. II. AV©narius and Mr, 





Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entru.stcd to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  Personal service




You’re on your way-! —- as 
the evening train carries you 
on holiday through the majes­
tic pine-cloaked mountains, as 
you dine in luxury and sleep 
the miles away to Vancouver. 
You awake at The Gateway to the Pacific —  
Vancouver at last! There’s so much to see and 
do, 50 much fun and variety. You’re refreshed 
and eager to enjoy it ait brought to you over­






If your Courier has not 
I been delivered by 7:00 p.m.]
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Scrvlee
•  Vancouver fnternathnal Festival
•  Beautiful Stanley Park
•  Theatre Under The Stars
•  Scenic Tours
•  Salt-water sports — swimming, boating, 
water skiing, fishing
•  Professional Baseball
•  Horse Racing
%S A V E  U P  TO  4 0
FOR TW O OR MORE TRAVELLING 
TOGETHER WITH C N  
S U M M B R  D I S C O U N T  P A R B 9
Attk your CN Agent for full detailsl
C.N. Slalldn —  PO 2*2374 or 
City Ticket OfHce, 310  Beniard Avenue * -  PO 2-222A
Canadian National




G I O R D A N O
POUTL.AND COACH HAL L,AYCOE is one of « selected! 
croup th ; t  can take a week's vacation yet spend a good v«f-. 
fo il of it talking business and sizing up prospects for the fu­
ture.
Ho great is his passion for the gaine of hcK’key that he 
think* very lillk- of tearing hiitisell away from a sun-tanning 
episode on an Okanagan Ixach to spend better than an hour 
in a little cafe chatting atxiut the w inter bixirt.
His astronom ical success a t the end of a stick and in the 
end of a players' box has a smtwth way of bubbling over into 
his conversation — br wit: last Fridav afternoon.
Success for Mr. Laycoe on 
tliat day was in the form of 
f' inc logical and highly pnr.sua- 
ding ideas about the newlv - 
for.mcd Okanagan Junior A Ho­
ckey league ,
“The league should be 
strictly an Okanagan deal. Di­
rectors should be very care­
ful about bringing players in 
or it will wind up like the se­
niors,” asserted the 6 ft. 2 in.
Buckaroo coach.
I.aycoe, who to.sfcd a puck 
around for 11 years in the Na- 
t onal Hockey League, ."aid the 
V/cdcrn Hockfv Ix'cyue has a 
definite interest in the Valley 
setup,
■ “Tliere i.s a surprising 
am ount of outside interest 
but it has to be a well - run 
loop."
HE SUGGESTED 'H IE  
LEAGUE appoint a well-ver-
sed commissioner to generally govern the many facets and con 
tio l movement of players to other leagues.
" I t ’s about tim e Kelowna and the other cities tried some­
thing different to give the young boys a chance of going placets. 
After all, junior calibre is the m ost entertaining hockey in the 
w orld."
Speaking of boys having to leave home to train, Laycoe 
said he felt there was far too much of this going on. “ Why take 
a bov aw av from home, let him obtain his education fir.st.” j 
He said there would undoubtedly be unlimited exports from ' 
the Okanagan once the league got rolling good, but there would 
Etlll be the problem of prairie team s trying to raid players.
This is where a commissioner would come in handy andl 
off hand I can only think of one or two people appropriate for
the job. .
Lavcoe said possibility of the NHL sponsoring or backing the 
league in the near future is alm ost nil.
The W estern Hockey League would be considerably interes­
ted  in bringing up some of the boys “ and I am  almost sure there 
are four WHL team s tha t would sponsor junior squads in the 
V alley."
Perhaps it could work something like this — Kelowna Buck- 
aroos, Kamloops Ralniers, Penticton Canucks and Vernon Comets.
He said he could almost vouch for a sponsorship from Port­
land and was confident Spokane, Vancouver and Seattle would go 
for one also.
"This league really  has something going for it. In fact it 
has three big things in its favor — good arenas, good schooling 
for the boys and no travelling problems.
In the Saskatchewan junior league, players have various 
problem s but the biggest one is schooling.
' ‘Let's not m ake pros out of kids 14 or 15 years old. Hockey 
will still be around after they've gone through school.”
Red Hay is a fine exam ple of a hockey player who received 
a good education. A part from holding a top reputation in the 
NHL he also holds a degree in geology.
"D irectors of the new league should really go to tow'n in or­
ganizing.”
He made it clear that the Portland Buckaroos team  will do! 
' everything in its power to help in anyway it can.
“Don't worry about too much in terest a t  first. Just as soon 
as there is evidence of good operation there wilLbe an abundance 
of outside in terest.”
Laycoe, who once played for New York Rangers, M ontreal 
Canadians and most-recently Boston Bruins, spent a week in 
Kelowna with his wife and three children.
It may seem ra ther out of line talking about hockey in the 
middle of sum m er but if a m an like Laycoe can take tim e out 
to  discuss the situation here, its up to the directors of this league 
to  come forth in a big way.
Yanks Wrap It Up 5-0 
On Ford's Six-Hitter
When Ralph llouk manages by sccoiul h.tlf of the sea.Ntin. SOj Whitcy. pitching In rain  as 
the lx»k. you have to figure he wh.it h.ipiHned on F ord 's first the gam e moved along, grew 
Uses the farm er's almanac. r t a r t  witii tiie extra day of'Stronger on the way. Ho gave 
lire  New York Yankee ski,>->rest'.* . jup his only two walks and left
per, taking note of the hot T h e  ^t.ll>bv Miuthjiaw ace ran i six men on Irase in the first
weather ahead, announced th a t  into h d, humid wi'attuu* at H.il-,thiee inmngs. thiui allowevl only
WivUey I*ord, who wv>n 16 on a.tmuui* --- aiid pulchcvf a six-hit two hits over the last six 
four - day rotation, was goingTluUout for his I7th victory and frames as the Yankees wra[>i>txl 
to pitch every fifth day in tlu T lth  in a row . up a 5-0 decision.
The rain, however, li.vrred the 
Yankees from a tvvl - night
sweep — causing the second 
game to be called with New 
York ahead 4-1 in the top of 
the fifth. That not only washed
out home runs by Roger M aris
and Mickey Mantle, but al.xo 
left the Yunks in second place 
in the American I.,eaKue race, 
one percentage point behind De­
troit. Tlic Tigers walloped Kan- 
sa.s City 7-4 for their fourth
straight .success.
S / X A c t i -
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ROVERS SLAM OUT 16 HITS 
TO PADDLE SAINTS lO S
iW YNN STOPS BOSTON
Early Wynn gained his 
I career victory with a th re e -h ilS
League leading Rutland Rov­
ers slammed out the hits again 
Monday night to squa.sh 
sion
Rovers raiipcd out 17 
comp.ircd lo the Saints 
Mrs- 'John Duzik got four for
141 decision over Boston fo 
U'hicago White Hix in tho onWJJ 
[other game scheduled.
Ford (17-2). who hadn’t w 
Mnore than 1(5 in one sense 
hits iiitting hi.s one> ■ year high w 
six, I a 19-6 record in 1956, struck o 
five I nine while treating the Oriol
Saints 10-5 in Senior M e n ’s! made up of two singles and two-for the third time. It was h
Softball
dium.
action a t King's Sta-: doubles while A1 Volk banged 
1 out a double and a hom er to 
spark the visitors.
Fof Mis.sion it was Les Weiss 
with a single nnd a double and 
Bcrnie Kent with a home run.
Arnie Roth led the Rutland 
team  on the mound while 
Dcnni.s Casey t(»k the los.s.
CRACKS WORLD RECORD
Darts Embarrassed At Trail 
In Twin Loss To Silverettes
Kelowna’s Day's Darts left , h itter with three for four, all 
part of their team  at home over singles. Jane Hay hit three for 
the weekend, went to Trail, Three for Kelowna, all singles, 
a n d  c a m e  home em barrassed to; Trail plays in Kelowna July 
the tune of a 16-14 defeat tiy the 30. Ganie.s are .slated for one




R ussia 's Valery B nim cl 
broke the world high jum p re ­
cord Sunday when he cleared 
the b ar a t 7 feet 4 inches in
the United States - Faisrla 
track  and field m eet in Mos­
cow, Briimel is shown here 
as he cleared 7 feet 2 inchc.s
to win in the National AAU 
chaiiinionships in New York 
earlier this year.
Spahn Trims Reds Lead 
— Magic Number Now 3
Silverettes.
The m agic num ber now is la ls . with Bill 
three for pitcher W arren S pahn jJav icr each 
in his bid for 300 baseball v ie-]’ ” 
tories. But things are tough. I
Compared to how t'nc 40-year-' 
old wonder has had to battle 
to nail his 29Sth and 297th wins, 
the first 295 victories of his 17- 
yenr career wore alm ost a 
breeze.
It wa.s almost a month ngo 
that he beat San Francisco (Ji- 
ants 2-1 for No. 29G after losing 
three of four starts. It took him
White nnd Julio The fifth - place Braves, nf- 
collccting eighttcr lo.'-in.g U of 15 games to the 
hits, twice carne from bchindllcds. liounecd back with five 
for a 10-6 and 8-5 doubleheader runs in the fifth inning break- 
sweep over Chicago Cubs. ing a 4-4 tie on doubles by Ed 
Spahn (9-11) gave up 11 hitsMat.hew.s and Lee Maye. who 
and blow a 3-0 lend when Wally also homcrcd in their 15 - hit 
Post banged a two - run homerbarr:<go. Soahn capped the rally 
in the third inning .but walked with the first of his two sacri- 
just one man and went all thefice flies. Howie Nunn (2-1) w'as 
way. the loser in relief.
STRICTLY FOR THE RECORD, Laycoe has coached three .six tries, two in relief, to get
different team s to league victories in his five years in the WHL. 
His most successful season was the one th a t just passed,
lay co e  also had a few good words for Gerry Goyer, form er 
Kelowna P acker forward who still spends his summers here.
“ In my opinion Goyer was one of the m ost outstanding play­
ers in the WHL last season. His playing ability against Portland 
m ade him a candidate for the Most Valuable P layer aw ard.”
Goyer left Kelowna to play for Seattle and was la ter sold 
to  Victoria Cougars.
"And now he 's haunting m e, says Laycoe who was once 
coach of Victoria.
THE DEATH OF KELOWNA BALL player Jack  Lipp Friday 
cam e as a great shock to sports fans in the city and particularly 
this w riter who watched him m any times on the field.
Only 29 years old Jack  had always taken an avid interest in 
the gam e, pinyed it well nnd was the last one to dispute a call.
He was generally known an a good sport both on and off 
the baseball diamond and was well thought of by his fellow play­
ers.
W e'd like to extend our deepest sympathy to his wife nnd 
three young children.
297.
Spahn got it Monday night, 
beating Cincinnati Kcdlegs for 
the first tim e thi.s season as 
Milwaukee Braves beat the 
Reds 13-4 and trim m ed their 
National League load to four 
games over the second - [dace 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Tho Dod­
gers held off Pitt.sburgh P irates 
for a 6-4 victory.
The last - |)laco Philadelphia 
Phillies knocked off San Fran- 
ci.sco 10-7 and St. I.,ouis Cardin-
BASEBALL DATA
National Leagne
W L P et GBL
Cincinnati 50 .33 ,629 —
I/3S Angeles 52 37 .584 4
Son Francisco 47 41 ,534 8%
Pitt.sburgh 43 39 .524 9*2
Milwaukee 40 42 ,488 12»,i
Kt. Louis 40 45 ,471 14
Vhicngo 38 48 ,442 16*2
Philndeiphln 26 57 ,313 27
American Leagne
Detroit 59 31 ,656 -
Wow York 57 30 ,655 M
Baltim ore 40 41 ,544 10
Cleveland 40 42 ..538 10%
Chicago 4.5 47 ,489 15
Bo.ston 43 38 .473 16 Mi
Washington 40 40 ,449 18%
Mlnneston 37 52 ,416 21%
lx)s Angeles 37 53 .411 22
K ansas City 33 56 ,371 25%
International League
Columbus 57 35 ,620 —
Charle.ston 50 38 ,568 5
Buffalo 46 41 ,.529 H'j
Rochester 48 45 ,.516 0%
Toronto 43 43 ,.500 11
Je rsey  City 43 44 .494 11%
Richmond 40 50 .444 1ft
Byrncuse 31 62 ,333 26%
WENT HOME OUIETLY
Three regulars stayed in 
Kelowna, and a complement of 
the vital nine needed travelled 
to the Kootenay city. The game 
was exhibition play.
Jean  Lapine was winning pit­
cher and Olive Pope lost for 
the Kelowna squad.
Alta Gibbon and Lucille Pig- 
hin were trum p batters for 
Trail. They hit four for five, all 
singles.
Three Orchard City lasses 
shared batting honors with 
threee for four. Anita Stewart 
hit two singles and a home run. 
Jane Hay with three singles 
and Olive Pope with three 
singles.
E rro rs are listed as causing 
the D arts loss. They hit well 
but couldn't recoup after a bad 
first inning.
Second game of a two-game 
exhibition series was won 10-4 
by Trail, R, Webber was win­
ning pitcher. Dolly Bach lost in 
pitcher's mound.






Ball G reat j 
Ed Reuibach 
Dies A t 78
GLEN FALIF;. N.Y. (AP)^
Ed Reuibach. 78. nn ironman 
a baseball jiitchcr, died a t h |J |^  
home here Monday within hour.s 
of the death of 'Ty Cobb—who 
[)laycd for the losing Detroit Ti­
gers when Reuibach nnd Chi­
cago Cubs won the»1907 and 
1908 world series. "
The big righthander W’a s  best., 
rem em bered, however, for tw(> 
shutouts he pitched in a double- 
header against Brooklyn in 190^ 
a feat never duplicated. ITra - 
shutouts cam e during a string 
of four tha t equalled tho Na­
tional League record.
Reuibach spent 13 years 16* 
the m ajors, pitching with thHT 
Cubs. Brooklyn and Boston of 
the National League. He pitched 
42 shutouts in that tim e and had 
a 182-106 won-lost record.
C i e a t  Ty Cobb
Cobb's Record 
Year By Year
ATI.ANTA fA P )-T Iere  is the 
yenr-by-yenr m ajor lengue plnv- 
ing record of Hall of F:\mer Ty 
Cobh, who riled Moiulav:
AU n  II HB IVt,
York, 84,
Hit*—Kubek, New York, 109, 
Doubles—-Kubck, New York, 
25.
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 8. 
Home runs — Maris, New 
York, 35,
Stolen bases — Aparlcio, Ciil- 
cago, 31,
National League
AB R II Pet. 
Clemente, Pitts, 322 .57 115 ,357 
Robinson, Cincl. 311 72 106 ,341 
Moon, Los Ang. 256 45 87 ,340 
Altman. Chicago 201 42 88 ,337 
Honk, Pittsburgh 2.5B 39 87 ,337 
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
80,
Runs batted In—Ccpcdn, San 
Franci.sco, 81,
Illts-C lem en te , 115,
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati, 23,
Triples—Aitihnn, Chicago, fl. 



































































































Editors' note; Ralph 3Ic- 
Gill, publisher and column­
ist of the Atlanta Constitu­
tion, wrote the following 
tribute to Ty Cobb, who 
died in AtLanta P.Ionday. Mc­
Gill tornierly was siiorts 
editor of the Constitulion.)
By R A I.ril MeGILf, 
Pulillsher, Atlanta Uanslitution 
ATI.ANTA (AP» — All his 
life Tynis Raymond Cohb w.as 
in competition with life, hut 
chiefly with hiinsi'lf.
For [K'rhnps n doi'on illness- 
plagued year.s he had been try- 
I e ing )/) go home af'aiii. lie* could 
never do it, and it nngered him 
th.at lu'i't' was ;;onu'thlng with 
which he could not come to 
gri|)s and have it. out.
It was not like going out he-! 
ihind the grand.'itand with Billy 
F.vans, the umpire, or into a 
Dall.as hotel room with Buck 
Heiv.og, Try as he w’ould, he 
could not find the old dream  in 
the hlllfi of north Ceorgi.i where 
he was born 71 year.s ago.
Hut he made it .at la:;l. Ih ' 

























.records. T h e y  will endure. 
iWhen he retired after the 1928 
iseason he had a share in, or 
I owned outright. 90 m ajor league 
i records. Other.s could do .some 
things welt. Cobb did everything 
required by haseba.ll in .su|)er- 
lative fasiiion. He was the 
gaine'.s one fiery geniu.s.
It i.s the man who interests us 
most. The fires which had 
flamed in him for mo.st of his 
life had been slowdy banked In 
the yiar.s of retirem ent.
Doctors marvelled nt him. He 
would not (luit. He had I'aneer 
of till' prostate and diabi tes. 
His iiliysieians would kec[) him 
in the hospital for a few weeks 
and grc'atly improved his con- 
I(lition. And then, without, notice, 
Ihe would put on his clothes and 
leave. He would go out and tryl 
Ito find whati'ver it was ho 
sought from life and then ill­
ness would drive him back.
Last. Deecinbor tho twin de- 
.'■.e.'ses began to gain. Now and 
then he would come back in 
s.omething of a diabetic coma. 
Not too many weeks before he
be best’,'
A few years ago he asked a 
few persons to lunch at an At­
lanta hotel to announce his ed­
ucational foundation. The tall, 
man dabbed at his eyes with a 
na|)kin, pushing up his rimless 
glasses.
He talked of his mountain for­
bears who, in bygone years, 
never had much chance nt ed­
ucation. He wanted his founda­
tion to help needy boys and 
girls. But there was a typical 
Cobb touch. They had to tough 
it one year on their owm to 
prove they were eligible.
Tears slid down his face, 
"Tho Cobbs cry easy,” he said, 
somewhat apologetically. And 
this was a strange thing, be­
cause Cobb nnd tears had never 
Ibeen associated.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Rus­
sians agreed to keep separate 
men’s and women's scores in 
the weekend track  m eet against 
the United States, but today 
they were trying to  explain 
that, after all, i t’s the grand to­
tal of victories tha t counts.
The U.S. men whipped the 
Russians. 13-9 in events and 
124-111 in score based on a 
5-3-2-1 scale in the third of the 
series of their clashes that 
ended Sunday in rain, Soviet 
women won 68-39.
Now the U.S. athletes head 
for Stuttgart and a m eet with 
East Germany Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Valery Brumel. Russia’s won­
derful teen - ager, sm ashed the 
world high jum p record by 
clearing 7 feet 4 inches under 
wretched conditions and Ralnh 
Boston of Tennessee S t a t e  
toinied his own pending world 
broad jum p record of 27 feet. 
Hi! inches by so.aring 27-1-14.
America’s John T h o m a s  
cleared 7-2 in the high jum p but 
missed three tim es nt 7-4. al­
though ho was almost over on 
his last shot.
The Russian women complet­
ely dominat('d their meet, win­
ning eight of 10 events.
homo on the sunny afternnon ofidlcd he returned to his dls- 
Jul.v 17 jii.st about the time Hie| tres.scd doctors in really bad 
players of hi'i day would h a v e  1 condition
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Cliff Lumsden of Toronto won 
the 25-milo swim a t Atlantic 
City five years ago today by 
about half a stroke over Tom 
Park of California, form erly of 
Hamilton, l.um sden's time was 
nine hours 51 rninute.s, nnd 
Park had won with Lum.sdcn in 
hind. In both [irevlous years 
Park had won with Lumsdon In 
second place.
PCL STANDINGS
Stolen bases- Pinson nnd Rob- PI)Hade1uhia 
Inson, Cincinnati, 14, ond 1928,)
Pitehtnir—Podrc.s, laas Ange­
les, 10-2, .833,
Rlrikeouta — Koufax, lo s  An- 
geio.s, L50.
MINOR LEAGUE SCORES 
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRIiSS 
International l.eague 
RoclicHter 4 SyrncuHo 0 
'l\irontd\8 Buffalo 3 
Coiumbim 2 Charleston 1 
Richmond 7 Jersey  City .5 
American Ansoolallon 
Loul.svilie 5 All-Stars .3 
Paeirio Coast League 
Howhil 3 Tacoma ?.
Son Diego 8 Salt Lake City 4 
Seattle (I Portland 5 
S|x*kana ft Vancouver 4 
Northern Leaeun
Cash, D etroit 2D.5 6« lOfl .389 Winnipeg 3 Aberdeen 5 
Ilrandt. Balt. 267 4B 9ft .337 Grand Forks 1 St, Cloud 0
Plerjiilll. Clcve. 207 4.5 09 .3.33 Eau Claire 3 Dnlnth-Superlor 5
KillcblWw, Minn. 39« 88 83 .326i , ivestara Canada l^atu©
Ronta—M anile. New York. 70. Lethbridge I Saskatoon 5
Rona hatted In-M arls, New‘Edmonton I  Medicine Hat 3
Tot 30.33 11429 2244 4191 892 ,367 
(Cobb [ihaycd with Detroit 
from 1905 through 1926 nnd with
been taking the field for bait Ini! 
[iractice. He died in a coma- 
lilto slei'p, and tiio end cam e 
pencefuily ami witii quiet dlg- 
nltv. Them wa.s no torture of 
pain, no gasping effort to 
breathe.
The greatest. Iiaseball [)iayor 
and competitor npf)rt.s lias ever 
known went home a.s quietly as 
If hi.s father had come and 
taken him in hla arir a and car­
ried lilrn awpy.
Athlctlca in 19271 HAD 90 REUOUnS
i O'dieiss m e  writing about the
He brought with him more 
tiian St,(100,()()() worth of nego- 
tlalile bond.;, The.se he placed in 
a table by his bed, lie  placed 
a piiitol on top ol them nnd un- 
dris'ised,
“ 'i’y ,” sidd Dr, lluj'h  Wood, 
his c h i f  I ' h y . s i c i a n ,  "these things 
( t i i e  bond.si m lgiit bo knocked 
on tiie f l o o r .  I'll Just put them 
In tiie i io . ' ip i t a l  snfe.”
"All Dfiid,” said the idck 
man, fighting to liold onto eon 
celousness, “ Maybe that would
by  i'iltli AsSt^illATED p r e s s
Miami—.loe Mos.s, 160'-5, Per- 
rine, Fla,, stopped Sweet Jim m y 
Roldn.son, 163, Kansas City, 6, 
Durban — Mike Holt, 173%, 
South Africa, stopped Alfrcdon 
Vogrig, 178; Ita ly , 5,
Twcnt,y-sovcn year.s of mcdl 
cal inve.stigntion into the cause 
of his per.si.stenl lung trouble 
ended for a Washington man 
when he coughed up a rabbit 
bone which iiad been lodged in 





Seattle Rainer.s handed PorN 
land relief pitcher Ed Bauta 
his first loss of the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League season 
and climbed to within one gam a ' ] 
of fir.st place by downing tha ' 
Beavers 6-5 Monday night.
The Rainier.s pushed ac ro s ir ' 
a single run in tho top of th | |  
tenth inning and hung on fo* 
the win, Bauta had previously 
won nine straight gam es.
Coupled with Tacoma Giant^*JJ 
3-2 loss in ten innings to  Hawaj^J 
Islanders, the Rainers are  now 
only one game behind Tacom a.
Meanwhile, the third - placo 
Vancouver Mounties fell th reo  '** 
gam es off the pace in losinfe. . 
a 6-4 decision to Spokane In-^ > 
dians, 'A
The other game saw S a ri" ‘ 
Diego Padres edge last - placB” ’ 
Salt Lake City Bees 5-4 oi;i,, 
Bobby Knopp's ninth - Inning,.,, 
homer, <
H arry Simpson of tho P adro iuu  
had earlier hit two hom ers. ' 
N at Oliver hit a thrce-rui;^^ 
homer in leading Spokane to ita ,i, 
win ov(!r Vancouver. Clarcnco - 
Coleman nl.so homered for tlij9,[u 
Indians while Howie Goss, thq.i^j 
PCL's leader, hit his 24th of-..* 
the sca.son for Vnncouvpr.
All team s are scheduled ton-., 
night, Vnncouvcr hosting Porf*,,;. 
land in a new series. ni,,i,
W L Pet, GBL
Tncomn ■V5 37 ,.598 —
Bcnttle 53 39 ,585 1
Vancouver .55 43 .561 3
Portland 48 42 .533 6
Hawaii 44 .440 14
San DIcgo 43 53 .448 14
S’loknne 39 51 .433 15
Salt Lake 36 56 .391 19
MAJOR I.EAGUK LEADERS
American l-eague
AB R H P c t.
Howard. NY :!07 30 78 .377
Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's  W orth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
I
MERIDIAN LANES
m n i il i — ii t> i w rn m w a n a n i
MONDAY’S STARS 
Hitting—Julio Jav ie r nnd DlUt 
White, Cnrd.s, each wn« 8-for-lO,; 
getting four hits and driving lix,,;, 
two run.s apiece In each gam e, 
of 10-6 and 8-5 doublchcador
sweep over Cub.s. 1________________________ u:
nr fives coupons you pet one l-RI H pamc . . . use as man 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accomp.tnicd by an adidt 
may use these coupons, Wntcii each Tucs,, l iu iis , and Sat, for them.
y coupons ns 
I (
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IMmiic l» ()2 -5 2 n  
Alr-Uoiulitliuird O Antomutle I’In Setter*
» 12 Lunrs «  Nnr*rry I'arllitlea
I)
OllVEKl
The older ihe barrel 
the finer the taste ■„ 
andCakertOMRye 
is blended from 
choice vihiskies aged 
in 20-year-oId casks 
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PROFESSIONAL A L T E II A- 
tions and restyiing for women’s 
faihicni. 922 Stockwell Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. _  315
12. Personals
'ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
'Write P O Box 587 Kelowna
BC, tf
13. lo st and Founds
I WOULD THE PAltTY WHO 
I has found llie g n  tn  budgie bird 
•with a rtnl band on liis leg 
lileasic plione 2-1303. 293
LOST: BI>ACK. PLASTIC WAl.-, 
let containing $4 12. Reward of­
fered. Finder leave a t C ourier, 
office. 295^
Good Revenue Motel For Sale
Contains 1.22 acres in the city limits. 15 furnbhed cabins 
with au 'o iaatic  heating. 16 tia '.ler stalls, all with sewer 
cuimeclit na and 2 TV' channels. 8 iwnn house '8 \e a rs  old), 
3 tiedrooiiis, fii>'|ilace, and naturiil gas furnace. M.L.S. 
Full Price $75,000 — $Iort«(ses $13,000 (approx.) 
Payable $1,375 Quarterly 
For further particulars enquire a t
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907 Evcnlass
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2335
1. Births
A. JOYFUL OCX’ASIOX! THE; 
news of your child'.* birth is; 
welcoinctl by everyone. Friends 
awl iieighlxir.s want to hear the' 
news, the baby’s name, weight, 
i|a te  of birth nnd other in terest-’ 
ing fact*. A courteous ad-vvriter 
a t The Daily Courier will as.si.st 
Vou in wording a Birth Notiicc 
and the rate  is only SL25. Tele­
phone PO 2-4445. 187
; 2 . Deaths
n  FLOWERS
Tribute to the Departed.
«  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
(^1 Leon. Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave.. Vernon. LI 2-4325
$  in Memoriam
15. Houses For Rent
3 HF.DUODM HOUSE IN UUT- 
UVNl) — CUi:e to po.st i>nice. 
Full I lunibing, electric hot 
w ater, wired for 220. $30 a
month. Phone PO 5-5772 or 
TEmple 7-3841^ ^   It
3 BEDH(X)M HOUSE F O R 
rent, $50, light and water in­
cluded, Near Finns Corner. 
Phone PO 2-5823. 298
F U K N I S H E D HOUSE ON 
lakcshore from Augu.st 15. 
Adull.s only. Apply Want Ad 
Box 2992, Daily Courier. 293
16. Apts. For Rent
Building Lot
84’ X 120’ level lot with 2-roorn cabin on rear, good South 
bide IdcuUo u . A real snap at $1,800. M.L.S.
200 Ft. Lakeshore
Attractive 4-room basem ent home on view 2 acre lot, fruit 
trees, uic- g:inlcn. O.K. Mi.-'siori location. Ki'lendld value 
at $18,900 with terms. M L S.
18.9 Acre Orchard
A very gcKxt buy on this orchard overlooking \Vtx)d.s Lake 
at Oya:na, 2-r<xim home, and this y ea r’s crop included in 
price of only $15,000. May take Kelowna or Penticton home 
as part cash M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2C6 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2675
Eve.s. Bill Haskett PO 4-4212 or George Phillipson 15Z collect
LTD .
PHONE PO 2-2729 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Will Accept Low Down Payment 
To Settle Estate
i.VI.MlODI.^TE POSSESSION C-IN BE GIVPLN
Clean modern bungalow with largo kitchen nnd breakfast 
nook. Gas heating and hot water. Lawns, shade and fruit 
trees, fenced. Full price $8,4(K)~$1,000 down, balance $80 
month including 6% int.
Com er Duplex, stucco and plaster finishes. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and bath in each unit. G arage, fenced, 
fruit trees and lawn. Reduced to $9,000,
Both Properties ,\re  Excellent Value—See Them Now!
P. Schellenberg 2-8336 R, Vickers 2-8742
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE: SADDLE HORSES. 
3-year-old sorrel nvare, 3-year- 
old sorrel gelding, 2-ycar-old 
pinto stud tlKuoughbred.) 
LI 2-6844. 294
B E A U TitTJLT^ u ¥ e  B U E  D 
Germ an shepherd imppies. 




42 . Autos For Sale
22. Property W anted I  29. Articles For Sale
i ’49 ROVER 6 CYLINDER, new 
motor this year. Good appear­
ance and condition. Cash of 
fers. Phone PO 2-2276 . 295
j  1955 ~PbNTIAC¥r-DOOR7~NE\V 
.tire.*, new' paint, spotless con­
dition throughout. A find! PO 
24213. 298
j BUICK”^cbNVERTIBi¥¥:^^ 
Idition like new, see a t 259 
Lawrence Ave. F-S-M-tf
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
From July 29, 1961 henceforth, 
the following de.scrilK:d projwr- 
ty: S.E. % Sec. 20. and S.W. 
iSee. 21, 'Pp. 23. will be desig- 
inaled as a WILDLIFE SANC- 
jrUARY. Hunting and T icspass- 








OTPAWA (C P '-P r im e  Minis­
ter Dicfenbaker said toii.ay he 
still believes a conference of
$13,000 TO $14,000 CASH, 2 BED-:LAMBERT CHERRIES NO. IjOVERDRlVE TRANSMISSION Commonwealth prim e m inisters 
room bungalow, fairly new. I  for sale. Pick your own for 13c; for 1949 Ford. Good condition, should Ix* held—"if necessary” 
Must be close in and in good!per ixjund at 1109 Brookside | Reasonable offer. Apply Gem —to di.scus.s any United King- 
condition. Phone Okanagan;Avenue or phone 2-8483. 294;Auto Service, PO 5-5112. 293 dom move to join the European
Common M arket.Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544. 293
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR
RIPE APRICOTS, PICK YOUR
own 50c box. Lakeview
SALE, Glenview Heights. C a s h , 8.548Q 
or term s. Phone PO 2-GC08. k ,  293
Tucs, Thur.s, Sat. tf
24. Property For Rent
2 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investments Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- 
i 5333. tf
COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
•iible verse.* for use in In 
[Memoriams is on hand a t The 
•Dally Courier Office. In 
Memoriam.s are acceittcd on- 
5 p.m . day preceding pul>- 
ilication, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
liC^tions. If you wi.*h, come 
,to our Classified Counter and 
m ake a selection or telephone 
j(br a trained Ad-\Vriter to as- 
'sh t you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in w rit­
ing the In M emoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445. T-tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED DOWN- 
town apartm ent with laundry 
facilities. Very central. Phone 
PO 2-2001. tf
2 ^BEDltOOM s m f E ~ F C )R  
rent. Fully furnished, suitable 
for small family. Phone PO 2- 
5449. 290
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435, tf
Commercial Block
On main street in a very e.xcellcnt location, vvith 75 ft. of 
frontage. Ha.s 4 store prerni.ses and a revenue suite ap art­
ment. Income $855 i>cr month. $29,(KX) to handle, balance 
'on ea.sy term.-:.
Lakeshore Lot
With verv goo<l beach, full price $3,090. Ow'ncr will accept 
$1,000 down. M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERN.\RD AVE, PHONE PO 2-5544
George Silvester PO 2-3516 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, August 1. Phone PO 2- 
8297. 295;
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE APRlCO-p F  O R̂
available. Apply Bennett’s : PK**'-’’*̂ phone 1 0  ,.-8. 88, _




A GOOD OPPORTUNITY. OWN
32. W anted To Buy
j He told rc[X)rters following a 
I cabinet m eeting  that thoso arc 
jttie w ords he used when the 
I question of Commonwealth dl.s- 
I eu.s.sions arose "and  they still 
j s tan d ."
j Mr, Diefenl'aker recalled that 
iin tho Commons June 9 he 
; *iH)ke of tiitateral consultation 
llKtween the U.K. and other 
I Commonwealth countries and 
[said (here al.so .should be the
______________________________ i’’fulle,st con.*idoration" given to
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUlL*^ Commonealth m inisterial con­
ference "and  al.so. if necessary.
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Cour ie r  Class if ied
44. Trucks & Trailers
A M'I'T r»tTi,'c; lUAV'rr’rv n v  i selection of mobile homes ‘ ‘*'.*0. if necessary,
AN I I (3 U E  S WANTED BY trailers. u.s«I f ro rn i^  'neeting of the pnm c min-
French lady living; in K elow na'  -  ktev*-*.**. * . 1 / • 4 ’ S8(X).00 up, new from $7,500.00for July only: furniture, P n n ts .;
r ’liQ dealers, terest available. See us foi
PO  2-64.13, 3U2a business of your own, Chim-:
r
hauling, parts and service.
ney cleaning and janitor’s ser-lpRE-W AR CAR OR T R U C K ; ' Drailcr Sales Ltd.,
vice in Revekstoke. Small capi- must be m echanically monvvealth relations secretary.
isters.’
He made the statem ent when 
asked whether there might be 
further t a l k s  following last 
week's conference here between 
Duncan Sandys. Britain'.* Com-
tal required. Contact Del's 
Cleaning Service, 3906 33rd 
Street, Vernon. Phone LI 2-7519.
295
Phone PO 2-5042. 298
17. Rooms For Rent
8. Coming Events
CCF^BASKET^ICNTc  SATUR- 
day, July 22, Gyro P ark  a t 6:00 
jJ.m, Coffee and cream  provid­
ed. Bring cups. Raffle ticket 
draw n a t 8.00 p.m. Everj-onc 
welcome. 295
)1 . Business Personal
2 BEDROOMS, QUIET HOME 
on Lakeshore, private bath, 
cooking facilities if de.*ircd. 
Adults only, by week or month 
from August 1, Just south of 
bridge. Apply Want Ad Boxj 
2991, Daily (jouricr. 293
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER
Sour loved ones with monu- 
icnts. curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
Mixed Orchard Near Kelowna
15 acres grapes, 3 acres cherries. 2 acres pears. 5 acres 
apples; with m achinery and machine shed. Garage. Also 
modern 2 bedroom home included in full price of $40,000. 
Half cash.
12 Acre Dairy Farm
With milk contract. 2 bedroom homo and good buildings. 
Only 4 miles from Kelowna, P rice $21,500 with half cash.
ROBT, Nl. JOHNSTON
RE.VLTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-2846
Evenings PO 2-5208 — PO 2-2975 — PO 24454
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow'. One acre, 
landscapeel with black top 
drive-wavs. Phone PO 2-8336. 
Plaza Motel. tf
RIGHT DOWNTOWN B u s i ­
ness section, large rooming 
house with extra lot. Rooms 
rented bv night or week. 1615 
Ellis Street. 291
34. Help W anted 
Male
ticton, B.C. 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123,
tf
HELP WANTED
26. M ortgages, Loans
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aM  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
sJEPTic Ta n k s  a n d  g r e a s e  
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
tfrips cleaned, vacuum equip- 




■ : - ' o f : ■ : , y  
and SiryicM;
ONE OR TWO LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping rooms. Fully furnished. 
Available immediately. Phone
PO 2-6705. 297
SLEEPING ROOM NEAR HOS- 
pital. 419 Royal Ave. 296
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME. 
Rooms. Phono PO 2-7704. tf
18. Room and Board
WANTEb TO REN'T: FURN-
ished bed-sitting room, with 
cooking facilities or board for 
dental nurse. Central location. 
Phono PO 4-4848, ^  294
R O O hf AND nOARb~AT“  425 








piiops Capri PO 2-2938
I ^ R I N G  AIDS
!trhe Okanagan (Dahlberg)
!-HEARING CENTRE
R. van 't lloff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
r*F R E E  nudiometrlc tests 
p n ttc rles  Molds - Repairs
Orchard & Berry Farm
25 acres of choice land, ideally located, with highway front­
age, with 6'-:. acres planted to D’Anjou and B artle tt pears, 
2 acres of cherries, 2 acres prunes, 3 acres of 1 to 4 year 
old Red Delicious and Spartons. 3 acres straw berries and 
raspberries, balance pasture, poultry runs. Under irriga­
tion, one good spring and on domestic w ater. Gross re­
turns last year $7,500. Several outbuildings in good repair. 
5 bedroom home in feir condition. Full price $18,500 with 




BY IllCni SCHOOL TEACHER 
—to rent—3 bedroom modern 
homo with full basem ent—close 
to elem entary school — good 
references. Write Want Ad 
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16 FOOT KIT CAMPING 
trailer. Extras five jacks, elec­
tric  brakes, spare wheel and 
tire. No reasonable offer re­
fused. Owner transferred. Must 
be sold this week. Kalamalka
(Trailer Court, V'crnon. Mr. 
For New.spaper Bureau in Vcr-!K®‘'Ic>’-  ̂ _
non, to be in charge of drcula-jjg^g 3.TON FORD ~ D  U M P
I  truck, 5 yard box, 7” hoi.st. 
Rea.sonably priced. Phone PO
295
and Canadian cabinet ministers.
Mr. Dicfenbaker said that 
w hatever m ight take place there 
would be "fu rther and continu­
ing consultations.”
tion. 
xpericnce handling boys, to­
gether with house to house 15.5057
ing experience. Able to drive  ;..................
car. Excellent opportunity for 1954 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, 
the future. Please make api)lic.a-| autom atic transmission. Very 
tion to Mr. Ray Forrest. Tlic i jtoocl condition. Phone PO 
Daily ouricr, Kelowna Phone 15.5363. 294
PO 2-4445. Vernon Phone LI 2- --------------------------------------------
45. Insurance, Finance
x x x x
X X




XX X X X X  




D. CHAPM.AN & CO.
aIi i u e d  v a n  m n r s  a g e n t s
— I<ong Distance IInul|ng 
*feommerelnl — Ilnusehnid 
Storage 
PHONE r o  2-2928
RETIRED COUPLE, MOVING 
here, wish 3 or 4 room suite, un- 
funilshed. Close in, August 1. 
Apply Box 30.52, Daily Courier.
295
WANTED TO REN'r BY ¥UC;'. 
ust 1, 3 bedroom home, prefer­
ably in country. Can supply re­
ference. Phone PO 4-4387. 298
\VANTED SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
house or apartm ent by August 
1. Close In. Phone PO 2-6683.
293
Lakeshore Home & Acreage
Here is a large fullv renovated family home In Oyamn over­
looking K alam alka'L ake, and .situated on 5 acres of sloping 
treed land wdth 750’ frontage on Kalam nlka Lake. Fine 
resort site. 200' of lovely beach with shade trees. Price 
b2,000 with term s, M,L,S.
R o b e . H. WILSON REALTY u d .
PO 2-3146 513 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings Call:
.5-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2.575
PO 2-3146
X x x x x
X X X
X x x x x
X X X  
X X X X  X X
LOAN
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SC O T IA
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
ATTENTION! 
Boys  -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and Ixinuscs by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Keiowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anj’time—
THE DAILY COURIER
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you m ake a  better deal. Ask us 
now before j’ou buy. Carruthers 
and Meiklc, 364 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna, 293
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone;
KELOWNA ..............  2-4445
OK. MISSION ..........  . .  2-4445
RUTI.AND .........  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK .......  SO 8-5374
PEACH-LAND  7-2135
WINFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON .......  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA Liberty 8-3758
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7388 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2788
STEADY WORK FOR RELI­
ABLE man with ear to manage 
established sales route. Sum- 
m eiiand - Westbank area. High 
earnings. For interview and 
sales training apply: Fuller
Brush Company, 549 Okangan 
Blvd., Kelowna. 294
|46. Boats, Access.
TOP QUALITY 18 FT. BOAT 
with 70 horse - power motor, 
complete with every available 
accessory. 2 sets w ater skiis 
and ropes included. Ready to 
go. Cash or term s available. 
Phone PO 2-4918. 292
I ’f’"" F iB R ¥ ~ G L A s¥ ~ b O R ^  
with 35 Johnson electric; tra il 
er, skiis, belts, $2,000, finance 
reliable party. Up to 6 phone 
PO 2-5522 .after phone PO 2 
3793. .3.97
16 FOOT BOAT TRAILER.
$195,00 Combination
OUT OF SCHOOL, WITH SOME roller and pad support. Signal
typing experience. To be train­
ed in part.s departm ent of local 
ear dealership. Reply in writ­
ing to Box 3034. Daily Courier.
295
21. Property For Sale
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Apenta for 
NorUi American Van Linca Ltd 
Ikkttl, I-ong DUtunco Moving 
?‘Wc O uarnntco Satlafactlon" 




Il*» TrfiKlfoiA’p V«v All 
P A IN T IN G  m t m i  .
; Points
1>''| ' '  I ’’ ll’’ ■■
^  i '
SELL OUT BY OWNER — 
Cilenmore. Subdivision acreage, 
cloi.e to city limits. 10 or m ore 
acres. $1,200 per acre. 10 per 
cent down. 7 per cent Inlere.st. 
Balance 10 years to  pay. Also 
for sale: 2 bedroom homo, 3 
blocks from Dr. Knox school, 1 
year old, 1080 sq. ft. "L ” shaped 
living nnd dining room, wall to 
wall rug, 2 (lreplnee.s, I in 
bascm ont; akso 2 iicdrooms and 
rum pus room down. Gas forced 
ntr, carport. 817,800 ~  86.800 
down, 890 per month. Up to 0
fhono P O , 2-5522, after phono 'O 2-37K1. 297
NICE l ^ E § l b R E ~ ^ ^  
trnft, fttndy' bench, ahnde trees, 
htonn flr^^plncn, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
818,000, IV rm s, 030 Monhdtton 
Drive, Phono J » 0  SM«40 nftcr 
3:08 p,m , U
W hat A Buy! Read This
Both the price and down paym ent has been slafihcd on this 
3 bedroom home located south of Bernard. Close to schools 
nnd shopping. All rot'ins generous size, sepurnto dining 
room nnd electric kitchen. Owing to clrcum.stanccs. ownerroo
will consider $1,500 down
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-4910
Evenings: Al Johnson PO 2-4690 or Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319
PLAZA
MOTEL
Corner Abbott and West -
P ark  like grounds with 
beach access.
PHONE PO 2-8336
35. Help W anted, 
Female
if
2 9 . Articles For Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
SIX ROOMED HOUSE. FURN- 
tehm  or . unAiml$I>t)d. Garngo, 
wprksbop, ggffi furoacij. Lovely 
Harden, closo to fichools, Bui* 
slWW); *» D ont of bouaoi Write 
o r  can  IL  G i JMosa* Boa 39. 
■wiitflcidi ’"1 ■ m
CORNER BUILDING 1- O T. 
120’ X 140'. N ear city limit.s In 
AmbrosI Sulxlivislon. $1300 
with term s. Phone PO 2-7900,
298
$1200,00 DOWN, NEW 3 BED­
ROOM city home, near Glen- 
more Elem entary School. Sac­
rifice a t $9,700.00 full price. No 
ngcnta please. Phono PO 5-(t058.
B e a u t if u l  ~ d u p l e x  in
Glenview Height,*. 2 yenra old. 
owner leaving for California. 
Phono 2-6608,
Tue, TImrK, Sat tf
NEW MODERN 3~B ED R 00M  
hou.se, oak flonra, fireplace. 
Open houto, 1840 Princess St.;
Phlne PO 2-4903.
i l i o o M i 'E M i .n i  
Bankhead, qnlct 
view, ck tra  lot. 1' 
Avd. Phone P 0  21
'■'I
295
CITY RESIDENTIAL LO’̂TS for 
sale with sew er. w ater nnd bus 
service. Apply 23,37 R ichter St., 
or phone PO 2-6059. 293
VERY DESIRABLE LAKE- 
ahoro lot, sandy bench, peach 
trees, NIlA opprovcd. Close in. 
Phone owner PO 2-6009. 293
USED 125 C.C. SPARTA VIL- 
LIERS Motor Cycle, hill climb 
Ing nnd standard  sprocket. Also 
new N.S.U. P rlm n, King of the 
Scooters, no hill too large for 
capacity load. See them today! 
Hep's Auto Clinic. 1423 Ellis 
St.. op|M)sitc arena. 294
USED 9 CU. FT. McCLARY 
refrigerator $05; Easy spin-dry 
washer, completely recondition­
ed $55; McClary combinntlon 
wood, coal and electric range 
$59; M offatt 24” electric range, 
fully autom atic $99. B arr and 
Andcnson. 201
2 AND 3 ACRE IXJTS. KNOX 
Mountain. Lota of room to build. 
Ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
nftcr 6 p.m . tf
WILl, TRADE CITY IX)T FOR 




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
End, near schools, husca and 
park. Plwnc PO 2-810L 300
light.*. Days. PO 2-2022, even­
ings PO 4-4637. 295
16 FOOT BOAT, TRAILER 
combination $195.00. roller nnd 
pad support. Like new. Signal 
lights. Days PO 2-2022; eve­
nings PO 4-4637. 292
QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPER 
for large Furn iture and Ai)i)li- 
ance Store in Kamloops. Pos­
ition prom ises i/erm ancnt em­
ployment undor ideal working 
conditions. Excellent starting 
salary. Typing necessary. A[>- 
l)ly In writing to P . S. Klnp- 
stock Ltd.. 171 Victoria Street, 
Kamloop.s, B.C. 294
24 JT . CABIN BOAT. FORD 
V-8 engine. Trade in ca r or 
trailer. All offer.* considered 
Phone PO 2-3557. 295
WANTED: 1 EXPERIENCED 
wool presHcr and 1 cxpcricnqcd 
silk Bnshcr. W ritten applica­
tions to Box .’l025. Dally Cour­
ier. 298
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
to sit for older people. Some 
cooking nnd general houscwonc. 
P a rt tim e, perm anent work. 
Close in. Plione PO 2-4632 298
20 FOOT CABIN CRUISER 
very good shape, $400 or best 
offer. Phone PO 2-482# 289




4. E nsatem ents
5. la  .Memoriam
t>. Card of Tlianks 
7. Funeral Bomes 




13. Lost and Found 
13. Houses For Rent
16. Apt*. For Rent
17. Rooms For Rent 
ID. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
21. Property For Sale
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged 
2C Properly For Rent 
2.7, Rusine.ss Opportunities 
23. M ortiages and Loans 
37. ReM it* and Vacation*
29. Articles For Sals
30. Articles For Rent
31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted To Buy
SL Help Wanted, Male
33. Help Wanted, Fem als 
30. Teachers Wanted
37. School* and Vocations 
33. Employment Wanted
40. P t is  and LIveatocli
42, Autoa For Bale
43. Auto S en lce  and Accuaorlea
41. Trucks and Trailer*
43. Insurance, FInaaeing 
40. Bonis, Access.
49, Auction Hales 
32. Mlscellaneon*
49. lo c a ls  and Tenders
50. Notice*
36. Teachers W anted
liEoTuiIHG TUTORING 1n  UNI- 
vcridty SpntilHh. Any ((ualificd 
lici'.son willing lo conch aliidenl 
for four wcckti phone PO 2-4105.
293
WHY NOT HAVE Tlll^ DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each nfternoon by n 
reliable ca rrie r hoy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phono tlie Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna ^nnd LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
LOVELY CONNOR AUTO- 
inatlc washing m achine—gdlns 
on auction block tonight. Scaly
Auction M nrketi 275 Leon Ave,. 
Phono PO 2-5160






RELIABLE LADY WILL LOOK 
after children In her own home, 
while m other works. Phono PO 
2-6280. j 205
W O M A N ^ S lB  WORK; CAFE 
kltchcn.4 o r ns helper In motels. 
Apply Box 2968, Dally Courier,
203
GOOD BUILDING LOT ON 
LnwicncoiBirch Ave. Wr|t<» Box 368 Crnn- Phono PO2-8052, noon o r even 
86, If brook, B.C. for pnrtlCulnrB. 294 Ings.
EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS 
work In holcI» o r n« n wallresii 
Phone , PO 2-2215, ask for Mr,* 
LnmbcUnn. ' 295
s i n g l e '  MAN SEEKS ' IeM-
ploymcnt. Steady work deBlrcd. 
preferably garage work. Phone 
293 PO 2-8677
I t 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form  and  m ail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER W ANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
\
to 15 word* 















BElliVE IT OR MOT By Ripley I DEATH AT 7 6
KtU O m iL  DAILY COURIKK. TDEi.. JULY II. IMl YAOB t
T l*  Q U ttN S  STEPS
A STAlKWAy eyPASSlNG- 
IrtE CAU TO BrWARO IDW IR  
W THE TOWER OF LOftOCH
EruilAJid,
C M  B i u u D o m e o f  
H £ / tm pXHS QUttN
it M.
m
Former Alberta Premier 
Key Man In Famous Case
CALGARY <CP' — Joiin Ed-Ujf improving the productive ef- 
ward Brownlee, 76, a prem ier ofificiency in various as[>cct4 of Ca-j 
Alberta for 16 years, u m em ber Inadian life.
of Canada’s productivity council! 1912 he was appointed legal! 
and a leadiiig figure In a tO[V*£jvisej- of United G rain Grow-! 
T’rairie fartnera ' o rgan i/a tlcn .L f j  Limited, a farm er organlzB-! 
died at his home Saturday. iiioa. In 1942 he becam e a mem- 
Mr. Orowiike, a nulive of Port bt-r of the boaid. Si.t years la te r 
Hyersc, Ont., had lieen in fail- he was aiqxjinted president and 
ing health for several m ontha.'general manager. Last month he 
Cause of death was not an-1 resigned from tliose positions, 
nounct’d. He w a s  graduated! Survivors include his wife, 
from Osgcxxie Hall in 'roronto. ■ Brownlee, two sons, John 
Mr. Brownlee was a cen tra l’and Allan, both ol Edmonton, 
figure in one of A lberta’s most and a sister, Mrs. C. A, Smith 
cnsBtlonal court cases,






Funeral services will be held 
in Calgary 'l\iesday with in ter­
ment the sam e day in Edmon­
ton,
BUTROH
I BsoIisIa Calif., 
WAS CURED OF EPILEPSy 
-ItMA/ N t WAS SHOT
jNRoucH me m s r s r
A  C RA ZtD  dU m A N
CAULOilOM tf TX
Church of fren y .m  Snqbivt, 
HAS NOT BEEN OlSTljraED 
FOR CENTURIES
S£CMS£ rr IS eaiBVic
TO H iiVe OK'CE B t£ N  
I H i r h 'O e tK f Y  O l-




the Alberta government service, 
in 1931 launched a suit charging 
seduction. An Alberta Suiireme 
Court awarded her 510,000 and 
her father 15,000 additional. Mr,
Justice W. C. Ivius, the presiding «
Judge, refused lo enter the Judg- j | j | |  V 1 1
ment. 13
Misfi MacMillan, with $2,300 
received from [lublic (-ubscrlp- 
tions, atipea’ed to the Supreme 
r’ou it I't Can.id.4 v\hh'h allowed 
iier apixnd and confirmed tlu 
$10,iK)0 award. Hit  f,rther. m ean­
time, had dnn ped his action.
In I'JtO the Privy Council sus­
tained the $10.(HW award.
Although a lawyer bv educa-. 
tlon and training, Mr. Brownlee 
led a farm er government from
1928 to 1931. His sxrhtical careeri Conadinns .sold off. on bal- 
,began in 1921 when the newTv-dance, $2,300,000 in foreign .se- 
: elected United Farm ers of A’.- curitics fur a total capital in- 
iberta government (.'hose him for flow of $27.’300.000 from sccuri-. 
jattornev-gcncral. He was a cabi-qm.s trade across Canada’s b o r- '* ^  
net mini:,ter before he made ders.
even une political speech. ’ tIw- bu.cau said the %:
iutter the .Siiine >ear he w a;. jnilow from trade
leeted to the leg!.-.!.it\iie t.iv ac- oj.t,tanding Canadian securities
W.IS the Uirge\t ftoni that 
source since M arch, 1959. Trade 
in Itonds and debentures ac­
counted for $18,000,000 a n d  
stocks for $9,000,000.
The $27,000,000 total compares
Sell Off 
Securities
fHTA\VA (C P '-In te rn a tio n a l 
trade of ont.standing Canadian 
stocks and Ixrnds brought in 
$27,0C0,0(X) in foreign capital to 
the countrv during May, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reported today.
/  l A M  A N  a P . t t A N . l A A
NOT RUNNlNO AWAY FROM
ifAtteiHiNa Fftott riAR, out 
t o  6££K THt ONi ThinQ 
Pfb8«: TO
MY DAlXaHTtR 
M lLPA -.V tyyTTil 
Q iR t I  WK& TAKEN 
awav FlOtl IN 
eUOARf 5T IN H4T. 







^ tx /K r u  Af mvWOTflP J r i ' ^  
w r
n m m .
W27 w&Af>£ e m / m m  lu
f iS f O m  ) W  TH AT W O  HAX'B 
A 5 S V  C W S 6 V  7 0  AiPN£S£HT 
)W N  COMMJJNrrf IN o m  
NATicmLMisis re tm m e  
CONTISr.
wTD -A »*3am tiy 
STARjC RA/tNS NUTi]o m  M t aeosA B m , contsst c m m M i N ' m m A
I
SPUKO THI WOftP 19 T9» WMANtJ THAt Wf KAd? 
AN ARMY Of 4W.«T9RT Vtf AM IN Y lH C lltl. 
luftoRvttks vtuAii c o m x i'rm x .m m m iA ,  
m s  AitUMtO COMA t̂HP OP TBf PIOPUG 
UIIR/mOW AACVIAWT AKP PIMAHO M AUPilNCf
cl.imation from Putiuka eensti- 
tuency. He ic ta im d  tfse seat m; 
every election until 1933 when he 
and all other UF.A mcinlx.'r,$i 
went down in the landslide to: 
Soci.il C rtdit. 1
When the National Productiv-!
:ity Council was named early thisj"'''^^' $.1,(XX),000 in Apiil.
I vear by the federal guvcrnmcnt. I Tlie figure does not include 
he was a|!i.xjinted a merntrer of|ncw  i.s.sues of blocks and bond.s; 
jttie tx)dy designed to find ways Told abroad.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
0 ID6 I , K ing Krtturis byn.licate, Inc., VVorid right* reserved.
“Now HERE’S a dress that will cause a lot of com­
ment. It coflt $150.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r e m e m b e i ?  t h ' time I
ALEfBTEDroU-'X WANTED 
b a n k  ROBBEie IS COMING 
THIS WAY-ON NEW STONE- 
^ ROAD TOA'ADiD
F O 0T P (?/N T S "?
-YbAH-1 A4ABBED 
HIM ATTH'LIVEBY^ 
STABLE H0I5SE  
TTBOUGH, SOAKING 
H is s o r a e . s T o N E -  
B ieU ISE D  F E E T -H E  
SO T  FIVEYEAOS ’Tt> 
COOL O F F  HIS HOT DOGS-
U V /N & IT D O W N
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Kfcord - III' dcr 11 .Milt­
ers’ Individual Championship 
P l a y )
TEST YOUR PLAY
T. You arc  declarer with the 
Webt hand a t Four Spade.-,. 
North leads the K-Q-J of clubs 
and you trum p the jack. You 
then cash the A-K of spades. 
South showing up with the sin­
gleton ten. How would you now 
play the hand?
A A K 8 7 6  n r - 1  ♦ J 9 4 2  
V A K J  Y 1085
♦  Q J 8  ' V  4 A K 4  
* 1 0 3  1- .1 J *842
2. You are West, defending 
against Four Spades. The bid­
ding has been:
E ast South ’West North
Pass l A  2 *  2 4
Pass 2 4  Pass 4 ^
You lead the king of clubs,
on which E ast plays the four 
and South the three. On the ace 
E ast plays the six and South 
the queen. What would you play 
now?
4k654 
9 K Q 9  
*  A K Q 10 3 
* 6 2
* A 9 7
V 6 0
^ 9 8
* A K J  1097
N 
















15. Place in 
office
17, S t it c h
18, Rigid







31. G reek  
ie tt i' l
32. Perform
33, A iu k 'uuco- 
ment:i
34, l,aria l 
37. Land
mo««uro,i 




















1. Play three rounds of dia- 
Imonds and then pul North in 
the lend with a spade. This will contract.
compel him to lead a heart into 
your A-K-J or else give you a 
ruff and discard. This method 
of play guarantees the contract 
100 per cent. It would be wrong 
to rely on a h eart finesse which 
might or m ight not succeed.
2, Load another club, even 
though you know thi.s gives de­
clarer a ruff and discard. This 
play cannot be beneficial to 
South and offer.s the only real 
chance to defeat the contract.
South is known to have the 
ace of hearts, otherwise h c 
would not have an opening bid. 
The ruff and discard can there­
fore do him no good, since all 
he can do on the third club lead 
is ruff in one hand and discard 
a winner from  the other.
Tho advantage of the club 
lead is that it rem oves p a rtn e r’s 
last club from  his hand and 
places you in a position where 
you might be able to stop the 
contract. For example, suppose 
declarer’s hand consists o f 
South ruffs the club in dum­
my and plays a spade to the 
king. You take the ace a n d  
lead still another club, R egard­
less' of w hat declarer plays 
from dummy, your partner 
ruffs with the ten. This estab­
lishes your nine as the sett­
ing trick.
Tho club lead would prove 
equally effective if E ast’s 
trump holding were Q-x or J-x. 
in either case he would trum p 




K R T Y .  
i J T r t f t K A W  
CHiymtNXM  
R I U A B I L
c;m! n m  Tki ivORTi)






THO w r  
w tu i ta
I






W t've \WO«KEO HARO CREADNC
CUB HAPPv u r r u e  home a n d
I'M NOT ABOUT TO (SIVE It ALL 
UP JUST BECAUSE THE GRASS 
MIGHT BE GREENER ON 
THE MOON
THSRE IS NO 
GRASS ON THE 
M OON- IT'S 
GREEN 
CHEESE
THIS IS WHERE I  PUT 
MY FOOT DOWN- 
ONCE AND FOR ALL
ALL YOU 
EVER t h in k  
ABOUT •  
13 YOUR 
STOMACH
IT'S HARD TO 
BELIEVE WE'LL BE  
GOING TO T H E  
M O O N  IN 
T E N  Y E A R S
4, Allowance 26. Glow­
(or waste ing








•1. Particle 32, Day­
10, D e e f ----- break
14, Slender 3.5, European
16, Sweclsop country
10, Hack 36. M onastery
20. Turkish head
cap 37. A street
21. English ----
river 38, Storm
22, Humor 31), Man’s
2!). Textile nick­
screw name
pine 41, llcrcu ies’
YOUR HOROSCOPE












Friendly influcnce.s pre- 
Ivail now, with accent on com­
munications and all m atters re­
quiring good Judgment and 
keen nnaly.sl,s. Look for some 
good ncvv.s in the P,M ,—pos­
sibly from a dUstnnce.
If o r  t h e  b ir t h d a y
If tomorrow l.s your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates excel­
lent job and financial prospects 
during the next twelve months 
but do not let optimism on this 
score lend you into extravn- 
gnnce or unsound spccuiation 
especially between now and 
early October; nor in March 






Domestic and sentim ental 
m atters will bo under generally 
fine influences, and tho.se of 
creative bent will find mid-De­
cember a turning tx)int, with 
inspiration keyed to a high 
point throughout the first six 
months of 1962. Guni(i iienlth 
nnd avoid nervous tension late 
ih November and in February, 
and next August nnd Sof/tcm- 
bcr, look for opportunities to 
travel; also to  increase your 
social prestige.
A child born on this day will 
be practical nnd discrim inating 
nnd will never perm it himself 
to let adverse conditions keep 
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
A X E M A M S H I P
IT 'S  Y O U .GRANDMA IT HIDES TH* SHINERS X GOT 
BUMPIN' INTO TH' DOOB LAST 
NIGHT.'
I DIDN’T RECOGNIZE YOU 





6W BLLTO  
-THO 9U iT »
O U®  erABRBALU
e  iMt Walt Dtfn«r Pî odUM RUM SmtwtiTM/XrS ONE
IM A G IN E! T H IR T Y  1 J \
POLLAKS K5K A  { V  /  \  BOVSl-THSV  
P R E SS FOR MV L  
U T T L E  NIECE!
rm
UNCAAMCKBV 
J/VB OOT A  
FROSLEMl
f v V H L L , A 8 0 ® T V
T H L L .M HB  
ABOUT ITi
/ '
DAI IV CRYPTOQUOTE: ~  lle re 'a  how to worli 
A R V U L B A A R R  
Is L O N O r E L L O W
7 - 1 0
It)
T j'l!  BEST Ajte 111 IHO
BO TO
T im fV « lK O P T H B » L A O B
CAM a t  USCO AS A MAMMM
lANOl.E lON T 
ED .WAMP





Al-WAVll tIAVR A W X .ip 
•lOVR I'EBT.
One Idler sim ply stands for Bnothor, In this s a m p le  A ti 
used for (lie lliree L'a, X for the two O’a. etc. 
opostrTTj îhicH, the length nnd fonnntton of tho 






a re  all
'rylocrnm Qiiolalloo
I ’. K F C U Z U V I C
U G II K W U J It I
A
K w t; u  I* ;
, K W U F u  J  G I
w  n n  z V K K
Vesleriln.v'h t  rvplonmite: \V liK lli;’:i TIIL COWAUl) 'I'llATl 




I'A l.l. WIICRH you 
WANT, c u r  NOTCH 
g ,T H E N  NOTCH V  
HiCMEROHTHR • 
O PT O illTB  G ID R . 
ARROW  SHOW S 












' Cut Tin s  LARG? TWO
HOr'(.nES, 'Wlt'  SPLIT c k ' T w o q a  O f - r AP PN*  
;OU c a n  CHOP Ft'ON 
T H t TLVOSIPES*
I tSE IIM. |0!r4 riAfUIUHl
IT COSTS TOO AiGGH \  
ONtSr t o  KENT '-N
Tiveoortr.'
L l6 T E N ,A L L > O U  
N E E D  19  eO M IE , 





OO T  TO GET A L L  
THB.GE. BALES OF 
ATONEy' TO THE I2ANK,
BUT THEV'KE TOO HCAVy
TO  CAKIOt








MNflRALOtY,B A F r « V  'TOOK >  




H A V I T T O O ir T O tH M  LA NO
P 0 O TKCT VOUR
(5000  tO f,  
T R lO IC R j 
I 'M  (3 LA P )MT1
&
POLIFULTyou •aTTBR 00 




T B A IhE P  
OTNP/lf
WALK I






By ALAN 1M)NNELLY the country. 
CanadUa Pr«». SU tf W riter
OITAWA (CPi The gov-
Revision Of 
Patent Law
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  M&iU- 
jtot>a government today sug- 
jgested that the t»atent system  in 
Canada is the Iwsu' cause tor 
the high cost of drugs and a re­
vision in iw tent law may l>e ne­
cessary.
In a brief to the restrictive 
trade practices commission, the
prcnincial government said t h e C a n a d a  
patent s> stem leads to excessive pwssible conse-
promotion and m anufaclurtng
Ju st how hard  Canadian ex­
ports would tie hit if Britain 
joined the six-nation Common 
M a r k e t  can’t be accurately 
m easured now.
But one senior trade  official
Gov't Opposition To ECAA 
Plan Shows Foreboding
Since jxist-war British restric-|S*;‘'-‘̂ ‘*
ernm ent's determ ined opixisition 
even to the first tentative United 
Kingdom step toward i>ossible 
Common M arket m em bership
tions on goods from Canada and
pel
uiii liiity fi cc
.m arket. ViitsaUy all Canadian
ci-iit I’u tc r  Rrit- 
So:.ie noa-Com- 
li g o o d s  also en ter 
But on m o 'l manu- 
facturcii S'H'ds ti'oni non-Cuin- 
:h ‘s o u r c e s ,  Britain 
lev i’s a tariff of IT 'j or iQ 'Ter
costs.
’Ilie brief said the Manitoba 
government agrees with earlier 
commis.-ion findings that Cana­
dian i>ateut laws allow control 
to be exercised over the rntuu- 
facture, di.-tribution and sale ofi . . .
certain  drugs and this has elimi- summed it up this way. Then 
nated price competition
‘‘In our view.” the brief said.
we really have competition." 
'Itie situation is up in the air
‘‘patent.^ on drugs are  jxissibly until Britam  decides whether or 
the m ajor single reason for the>‘'^^ V! down at the^confer- 
.present m anutacturing, promo-i®[*‘̂ ® table with the Common
!tion and price situation in Canadian gov-
drug industry in Canada, , . .".erm nent after three days of 
Ih e  brief called for investtga-i'®'*^® last week with U.K. Com- 
tion of the whole pharm aceutical Relations ^ c re ta ry
industry viith an e>c lo lowering I g r a v e  
the high co.st of drugs. cancern at what_ ''•ou'd be im-
The elimination of price com- V'hed even m a British decision 
ivtition has led m anufacturers'¥  6®gTitiate.
tcHi invu'h uii HICj i'l*SX0\l1^K
At' stake i s \ h e ‘ fJture of a
: Ihe .M.mit.-in guvernm rnt saul ,„arket fur Canadian
the m.)iiuf,ictua r must bear
o ther do llar countries largely  
disapi>eared ia 1939, C anadian , ‘^ 1 1 " :  
sales to  Britain have boomed.!
A big trade surplus with the 
U.K. has heli>ed ease the strirn   ̂
of Canada’s heavy deficit In 
United States trade. i Uw siiuation 1* the
Canadian officials don’t 
to see this happy situation ended around the Common
by a new kind of trade trouble. cuttom s union.
Mr. Sandys promised full con-1 If Britain went behind that 
sultatioa with Canada and other!tariff wall with no siiecial ar- 
Commonwealth countries If theirangem ents. tariffs on many Ca- 
Brilish govermnent does decide jnadian g«.>ds—but by no means 
to oi>en negotiations on joining i all—would rise, 
the six—France, West Germany, j Of equal o r g reater concern 
Italv, Belgium, The N ether-jto Canada is the gradual crea- 
lands and Luxemburg, I  tion, behind the cximmon tariff
r>xwxrtx xeci'iix 'ix  iwall, of free trade among Com-
n  v  K .... M arket countries unfet-U-K. sixikesmen have g ivem j^ j.^  tariffs.
assurances tha t Britain wouldri t m e a n - ln  theory at
l^ o .m T '° o i l* a s l~ th a t  British tariffs might
Market if. in negotiations. H jncrease 
wasn’t able to secure soeclal 
arrangem ents to protect the 
trade i n t e r e sts of Common­
wealth parbiers,
llie ie  is scepticism here and
in other Commonwealth capitals 
over how effective any such ar-
on many Canadian 
‘goods while declining on com­
petitive i rvxlucts from the Com­
m on M arket area.
! llus would tm a reverse pref­
erence - xyainsf, instead of ft-
.voriug, Canadian
, . “  g(X>ds that inform ants sa\ couldir<ingemciit.s ixiuld l>e in bridging ijflil?
some « the rcs,am<ibihty for dose to the ll.000'.000,0.)0jthe wUle gap between two v e ry  | nd wdrĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Uu- high and n a a g  costs of year. The U.K. is j different trade situations. ' S g  m n  h tm  t
p ^ "  i i .!  m I u second-biggest exixirti Ooe situ8ti(>n is the Comrnon- „  ,V
1. , d.d cons.dcrab.e price dis- .,,,„„„^ atxiut *1 cfjw ealth tariff preferences en- ‘ j,
crepancics siioweri up m a r e - «« i„ I o..._i v... n __ .u_ tt  x- ]omi.»n to JYlv.TJO.POO from
FULTON ON PROBE
RUSSIAN BOMBER
M agazine Business \Veck ob­
tained and publl.vhcd 111 is pnc- 
fbre in it.v current i.ssue of the 
Russian long-range bomber
Bounder. Picture was m ade 
at last Sunday’s a ir show at 
Moscow airjxirt. Ih e  Bounder 
is about 2(X) feet long and is
said to Ixr capable of .super­
sonic s(H*eds. Two fishbed 
fighter.s flank the Bounder. 








Direct AAail Advertising 
Of Drugs "Misleading”
FILL WASTEBASKET
■WINNIPEG (CP) — Most di- and prices of drugs, 
rc c t m ail advertising from drug 
companies i.s m isleading, a Man- 
itpba professor told the restric­
tive trade practice.s commission 
today.
p r .  John Gemmell, associate 
p rc 'essor of m edicine a t the 
U niversity of M anitoba, said a 
Study m ade in 1959 showed th a t 
62 per cent of d irect m all ad­
vertising was misleatilng.
. He said the study was conduc­
ted  by fourth-year m edical stu­
dents a t the University of M an­
itoba. D r, Gemmell said th a t 80 
per cent of the advertisem ents 
contained ambiguous statem ents 
and 95 per cent contained no in­
dication on prices. E ight per 
cent of the illustrations used 
w ere irre levant or in bad taste .
Asked by commission chair­
m an C. Rhodes Smith if he 
thought the study w as fair, Dr. 
G em m ell said: ‘‘I have no doubt 
these figures are  correct.”
The commission o p e n e d  a 
hearing here today tc examine 
t h e  m anufacture, distribution
Dr. Gemmell said most doc­
tors get enough advertising in 
drug sam ples each day to fill a 
w astepaper basket.
It is alm ost impossible, he 
said, for doctors to keep up with 
drug developments e v e n  by 
reading authoritative m aterial. 
He said the public demands 
drugs nowadays even when go­
ing to bed would be a better 
prescription for the illness.
The public, he said, has trans­
ferred its belief in doctors to  a 
belief in drugs. He agreed with 
chairm an Smith th a t this was a 
m istake.
He Said only a few new drugs 
m ake any , significant contribu­
tion to m edical advance. He 
said it can be dangerous for a 
doctor to prescribe a drug on 
the basis of information in  ad­
vertising m aterial. '
Dr. M ark Nickerson, head of 
the departm ent of pharmacology 
and therapeutics a t the univer­
sity, said there are  fa r too m any
drugs u.scd unnecessarily and 
pressure built up by advertising 




cent call fur tenders (or drug 
to Ix- Used in ManUoba mental 
ho.'pit ah .
'Ihe quota t i o n s  subnutted; 
ranged troin 11*1 (jcr cent to 4911 
ilJtr c tn t between high and lowi 
:buiders, i
i In many in.-,t.i!u'e,-> the co.-'t tdj 
pron’.otuia "tui.s goiie Ivvuna all! 
u-:>:.(’n ’’ j
’n d '  i-i one vita! icasnti \v!i\ j 
Canadians pay cIo.m,* to highe.Nt]
, prices in l)se world for their!
; drugs, I
: The brief reciuiiinended that a ‘
'•loM-r . s tudy s f y i u l d  be m ade bv EDMONTON (C P)—Canada’- c o u n t r y , ”
t(ie governme nt to find w hat con- Chinese ixijnilation has not been RCMP SujK-rintendent W. H.
trol.' can be a(*p!ied to arriv e at co-ot'eratlng in the current in- Nevin said in Vancouver Sunday
a " tro re  quitaljle <ll'tnbution of vestiRation of the im m igrant a cro.«s - Canada investigation
(.troniotic.in extK-nscs”  Mnuggling racket. Juftice  Min- was being conducted into illegal
'Tlie fiovcrninent al.'o said that lite r Fulton said in an inter- Chinese immigration from Hong
;’’con'idcr,able cost savings can■ view Sunday. Kong,
jbe ieali?t‘d through the use of He told iei*ortcrs leiidcr.s of
I7&5.800,(X»0. But Canadian Im- 
{xvrts of British goods rem ained 
idnusst stationary at $588,930,-
m .
Failure To Co-Operate 
Charge Against Chinese
C u r 
with the
“B ig  Car F e e l” 
ST U D E B A K E R  LARK
See it k  Test Drive it Today!
L A D D
"Your Studebaker Lark 
D ealer"
237 Lawrence A re. PO 2-2252
Many Plays But No Yards 
In Talks On Laos Situation
W hat Flag For 
Quebec Republic
MONTREAL (CP)—A spokes­
man for a Quebec secessionist 
movement said today the move­
ment is studying the problem of 
what flag to fly should the prov­
ince ever become an indepen­
dent republic.
Raoul Roy, spokesman for 
L’Action Socialiste pour L’Inde 
pendance du Quebec, said “ 130 
French - Canadian personali­
ties” are  being asked by mail 
to indicate their preference be­
tween two designs subm itted by 
the movement.
One has three vertical bands 
colored, from  the m ast out­
ward, purple, white and red. 
The o ther has five vertical 
bands, a broad green one in the 
middle, broad red ones a t  the 
ends, and narrow  white ones in 
between.
Quebee’s present flag, Mr. 
Roy said, will not do because 
it is the flag of “ cobweb-ridden 
traditionalism  dream ing of a 
royalist F rance and always op-
|gt'iU‘iic nam es” in the sale of,the Chine.se im iuignint .snuig- 
WASIIINGTON (AP) — rather than through tracleJgUng racket are  "tc rro ri/ing  the
a to r J .  William Fulbright (Dcm.i^'V^'*'"-, , * • , • jpeople they brought over."
Ark.) .says the neutral nations! “ '’■N'dal pharmicic.s in M.mi-1 The minl.ster warned recently
of Asia and Africa, if theyi^?^’'* f^ tr ih u tc  drugs for con-;in the Hou.se of Commons th.nt 
..„u „  I sidcrably less than private phar-,the governmentdevelof)ed unity among them-1;;
DEATHS
selves, could have a restraining be "studied^ *
influence on Communist agres-i®^°'*''‘ 
sion.
Fulbright, the chairm an of the 
Senate foreign relations com­
m ittee, said today neutral na­
tions should soeak out united in 
defence of the right to self- 
determ ination for peoples every­
where.
He told an interviewer that 
by so doing they could help 
avert a crisis over Berlin.
"They should insist, in the 
United Nations, and in other 
m eetings, th a t they w ant both 
sides to respect the right of 
people to determ ine their own 
form of society,” the senator 
added.
He questioned whether the 
Communists want to  m ake an 
open challenge to the principle 
of self-determination.
Bedford, England — Ernest 
Blake, 82. film pioneer who was 
a cam eram an a t Queen Vic­
to ria’s funeral.
Ilershey, P a .—Lester W. Ma- 
jer, 60, vice-president and sec­
re ta ry  of the Hershey Chocolate 
Corp.
Hong Kong—Sheirab, a  Tibe­
tan  woman who climbed 24,918- 
foot Mount Kongur Tiubie Tagh 
to set a world record  for 
women m ountaineers.
Pittsburgh—Johnny Ray, 66, 
m anager of form er light heavy­
weight boxing champion Billy 
Conn.
was going to 
methods "get tough" in dealing with the 
racket.
Mr. Fulton said the govern­
ment would crack down becaure 
of failure of attem pts to per­
suade i l l e g a l  im m igrants to 
!come forward and give inform a­
tion.
I
He said he is satisfied that 
"no one not entitled to come in 
legally is now coming into the
OTTAWA (CP)—"M any plays, 
no y ards.”
This is how one inform ant 
sum s up the continuing 14-na­
tion Geneva conference on Laos 
In which Canada is participat­
ing.
The conference stands exactly 
w here it did when it opened In 
nfld-May.
N either side. Communist nor 
W estern nations, has been will­
ing to  m ake any concessions, 
tjt neither has yet shown anyB
readiness to walk out and kill 
the conference, called to try  to 
im m unize Laos from  the cold 
w ar.
Despite the two-month stale 
m ate  a t  Geneva, the cease-fire 
between the w arring  .sides in 
Laos is still in cxi.stcncc.
And it is apparently  effective 
despite tho fac t the  International 
truce .supervisory commission 
there—C anada. India and Po­
land—is Immobilized In the capi 
ta l of Vientiane and hasn’t been 
able to  carry  out a proper in- 
apection of any trouble spot.
MADE RUSSIA ACTI'
Conada m anaged to push Rus 
Ida nn inch o r two nt the con- 
f |^encc  by its re peated insis
tence tha t the conference co- 
chairm en, B r i t a i n  and the 
U.S.S.R., supply the commission 
with planes, helicopters, jeeps 
and communications equipment 
to ca rry  out inspections.
Russia finally agreed th a t the 
equipm ent could be obtained 
from the Laotian factions them ­
selves. But this w asn’t much of 
a concession because the com­
mission still has no equipment 
There is one school of thought 
that believes the m ere presence 
of the commission, even if im­
mobilized. is exerting and suf­
ficient deterrence on the groups 
which had been engaged in a 
civil w a r. Inspection team s 
ranging throughout the country 
might do no good and might 
even harm  the present situa 
tion.
The conference is m arking 
time in the hope th a t a national 
union government will em erge 
Another meeting among tho 
Laotians them selves is schcd 
ulcd for Thursday.
Nobody here is guessing how 
long the Geneva conference may 
go on. E xternal Affairs Mini.ster 
Green has no im m ediate plans 
to return  to Geneva.
posed to the progress of French 
Canada.”
The Quebec flag, officially 
adopted in 1948, has a white 
cross on a blue field with white 
fleurs-de-lis in each of the four 
rectangles.
I Know rm  Going To Be 
Scared' Says Astronaut
C A P E  CANAVERAL. Fla, 
lA P )—"I 'm  not tho hero type,” 
Bays the m an who was named 
tfxiay os the pilot of the United 
Btatca* second manned space 
capsule, (tchedulcd for launch­
ing today.
Capt. Virgil Ivan iGua) Gris- 
Bom, 33, aaihtta: *T ,know I'm
Sotng to  be scored when 1 get t J l ic re ."
jput he added; " I ’m  not wor­
ried  about being scored, I won't 
b e  scared  long. I ktiow it's 
going to  work,”
Despite his m odest words 
OrlaBOlh, a  U.8, A ir Force cni>- 
|h s  )S0 pounds nnd 
•»v«n Inches, 
heroism . 
IN 'K O R E A
ENJOY A TROUBLE 
FREE HOLIDAY
See Us Now F or . . .
•  Tune-Ups •  Repairs
•  Welding •  B rake Relining
Pendozi Garage
Your Im perial Esso Dealer 
2914 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-7790
At last people aren't walking 
on my tail all tho time. Time 
was. we were so crowded that 
I had to sleep with one eye 
open. But now the house has 
been enlarged and we can all 
breathe easier, especially 
me. You ask where the 
money was saved 7
B R N K




OTTAWA (CP) — A tentative 
itenerary for P rim e Minister 
D iefenbaker's five-day trip  to 
the Northwe.st Territories nnd 
the Yukon was announced to­
day.
Mr. Diefcnbaker, l e a v i n g  
Tuesday will be tho fir.st prime 
mini.ster to travel inside the 
Arctic Circle,
The prim e m inister, accom­
panied by Mr.s. Dicfenbaker, 
will vi.sit Uranium  City, Sask., 
Yellowknife, Snare River, Fort 
Simpson nnd Inuvik, N.W.T., 
and Whitohorfio in the Yukon, 
returning to Ottawa Sunday.
Mr. Dicfenbaker will stop off 
briefly a t Uranium  City cn 
route to Yellowknife, where he 
will spend Tuesday night nnd
How CZ solves pesk]
Oi V •da •
tain who wclg « J
Di.stlngulshcd Flying Cross.
Grls.som, born April 3, 1926, 
in Mitchell, Ind., still calls In­
diana home. His parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Dennis D. Grissom, 
live In Mitchell, where he at­
tended p r i m a r y  nnd high 
schools.
In 1944 he entered the air 
force os an nvlotion cadet but 
never got as far as flight tra in­
ing. M arried to a hometown 
sw eetheart, Ip 1945 ho decided 
« year la te r to, study mechani­
cal engineering a t Purdue Uni- 
verslty.
After graduoUon In 1930, Orls- 
som failed to  find tho rlgh j Job 
nnd r«M!ntcr«d the a ir  force. He 
won his wiijaa in 1031.
He and his wife Betty live In
WgiCk te#t |d lo t. h<̂  has 3,4()0i»tlmple tnshlqn, devptlng much






After a tour of mines in tlic 
Yellowknife a r e a  Wednesday 
morning, Mr. D icfenbaker wlil 
attend a civic luncheon nt which 
ho will bo the spcnkcr. He will 
spend Wednesday night nt Snare 
River, site of a nortiiern Can­
ada iKiwcr commission jiroject, 
where he will be token on n fish­
ing trip.
On Thursday, Mr, DiofcnlNikcr 
will be n t Fort Simpson, where 
he will meet mcmbens of the 
Northwest Territories Council 
and attend n luncheon. He will 
arrive  In Inuvik, the new town 
replacing A k 1 a v 1 k near tho 
mouth of tho Mackenzie lUver, 
late Thursday night, rem aining 
there until F riday nfternoon, 
Mr. Diefcnbaker will arrive In 
W liltchoric late F riday  after­
noon. On Saturday he will inau­
gurate service on tho new Can- 
ada-U,S. - Alaska telecommuni­
cations mlctowAv© system .
I
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The basic idea of a package Is to present the product to  the 
copsum er attractively, in perfect condition, efficiently); easily. 
CZ is a p ast m aster in the a rt of packaging, uses paper, foil, 
polyethylene In rolls, bags, pouches, poly-lamlnated-papor, 
waxwrap, cellophane, corrugated — employs printing pro* 
cesses  capable of reproducing the  rainbow —' creates th e  
package your product needs to protect it and sell It. Does all 
these  with reliability and service th a t CZ custom ers like. Ask 
any of our offices for sam ples and estim ates.
First, oatoh your o rab . . .  
Radar and echo-sounders are no 
help in locating crabs a t the bottom 
of the Pacific, and so British 
Columbia's hardy crab-fishermen 
rely Instead on a sixth sense born 
of long experience. They fish the 
cold, stormy waters of Hecate 
Strait, between the Queen Charlotte 
Island# and the northern coastline. 
When the harvest is good, a boat 
may reach the cannery with up to 
10,000 prime live Dungeness crabs 
In its sea-water-flooded hold. At th e  
cannery on lonely Graham Island, 
the  catch is graded, cooked In 
boiling water, then ftozen In brine 
salt solution. Packaged individually 
In CZ poly bags, then 12-at-a-time 
In special CZ corrugated 
cartons, they 're ready for tho 
markets of North America.
Drown Zellerbaoli Canada 
Sales Offioes are located 
in the following cities;
Vanoouver
P.O. Box 2079, Vancouver 3,
MU 4-9464 
Pentioton
304 Martin Street, HY 2-8011 
Kelowna
990 Richter Street, PO 2-2146 
Calgary
511 Herald Building, 7th Avenuo & 
l8 tS t.W ., AM 3-5690 
Edmonton
c/o MecCosham Storage & Dist.Go,« 
Room 9 , 103Q M 09th St.,
OA 2-6171
?5lo!winnlppB Street, LA 7-0413 
Wlndlpeff
195 McPhiljips Street,
Winnipeg; 3 , 8 P  4-0671 
Toronto
106-2489 Bloor St. W„




MANAaiNO, MANUFACTUAINO, MAnKITINQ 
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